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THE MERCHANTS BANK
OF CANADA.

Hhà» O7ncs MoNIRIx.
capital Pai Up, $6,000,000. Reat, 13,000,00.

BoiRn cr Dîio=roa-Androw AUl=, F., (of l. &A.
Ala) Presideit; boiet Anderson, Eeg., Vloe.Preeident;

Hletor Mackenzie,, Eegq (cf J. G. Maeni Jc>;.na.
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& ha B O eila; J. P. Dawes, Ee.(cf Dawes

T.i Bui H lun Eeg., Qeb;5f Joseph

CO. ieuxrs Genet Mgr. Jouxe CîAuL. Aat Cen'! Mgr
NOM Yoax Aeoy-82 Wiliam 8trect

WINNIPEQ BRANOH.
Thre position of Iâis Bank aes te &Moncut cf pald-up cap

liailand "urlu& fi the second in tire Dominion.
Partoular attention gtVen te collections front and

thrcughoul thre Dominion sud tire United Sintras. Ample
lete low rate4,qulok rturas. Buy sud oel Cana.

tilan ami foreigu exohange. Interest allowed at most
favoraeble rates on Savinga Bank Awount, andi DeposIt

Recel. Aot ulso 'echants Mauacuer, yc

ARHUI.. WICKSON. Mwieoum

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA
Capital authoried ......... ............ 2o,o0oM.00
Capita.l Poaldup ........................ 1,95u2.00
ltserve ........... .... .............. 1,152,252.00

]nUIaiRoa
B. S. Rowland, Preeldent , T. P. Mentit Vloe.Pres.

William Ranmsay Robert Jaffray. 126gb Rya,
T2. Sutherlanti àlayner Bo. John Fergmin.
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D. IL. Wltkie, Cas"er.
B. Jeonlnge, I.ssl Casher. e Bay, Inspector

nuc t ciTriiO.
cSou ............. O0. White........... Muager

L F ............O. Peet..........
Cr ............. a. 0. Fston ......
[agersol ........ .... J. A. Richardison..
NigrTalla,..... .J. A. Lan Ir ..

pr obm .. .. IL0. P. ej....
Bat Potg._.*....W. A. Wer ......salsexn .......:J. M. Wemy ...
St. Catharlnes. C... M. Arnold...
Su Thromais..........M. A. Glibert...
TORtONTO-

Yonge &Queen St&.O. P. Bics ..........
Yonge & lber Si@s.. 0. H. S. Clark ...

Weland......... DByod
Wedsok......S B. Poiler....

Wlnpeg M .......... O. 8. Boae, Mauager.
Brando, à.2. . .A tks

Cagr, AIl.....M Me1
POrg laParie, Mia ... N. C. e
Prince AIer, Sk...J. B. Toug.
F4mon . i...... ..... F.Kirkpstnclr,'e

CANADA-lianE cf Montreal And Branche&.
CitEAT BRITAIN- Lloyd's Bank <Llmited. Mianchester

sud Liverpool District Bauklng o. <Lnlteti.)
UbITRU STATES-New York, Bank et montreal; Blut-

Nal, Biank cf Buiffalo; Boston, National Bank cf the
Commtonwealth; Chicao, Final National Bank - De.
Iroit,% Detroit National Tnk ; Duluth First Nattonal
Bauk; Phlsdelphla, Famrre andi Mechaulca Nation.
i Tak iSL. Faul. Second Natlonal Bank.

Agente luI Canada for the CuIeQUz BANK (Limiteti.
Cheques lssueti te touriste andti llera, avali.ble la arty
part of lte world.

-T RHE-

Wfestera Loan anld Trust Co, Ld.
Exeoutive Office:. 94 St. Prancela Xav'ier St.

MONTREAL . QUE.
DIBECTORS.

PgitiLm'.-IION. A. IV. OGILVIE,
Scuator of Canada.

VItC.PRUIt0L'.-J. S. BIOUSQUET. Eeg.,
Casllet, La Banque du Peuple.

Rl. PaxroNTàrisx, Eeg.. M.P., of ifemrs Proton.
tains, S.Jcan et Archer; J. N. Gaxzxsuîstns,
5el.,.a Q. C., Meurs. Creecehllde &- Green-

sied; W. DRcCLAT S-zrnu8r, Eeg.; JAs. E.
SlrxlLe. Esq.. lia.President c! Ibo Winnipeg Boardi cf
'frae; I.L Erot' Esq., Broier. lWo6dstock , Ont.;
J. B0onUUa. Eeg., of131=r. J. ilcci & Son, Ilainll
ton Ont.; l. A. ANDRoxSON. Eeq , Mayor of Vancouver.

lxsrzcrtP.-W. L, II000, Eeg.
Bamcarr.-The Merchante lBank of Canada, La Banque

Du Peu ple.
SObItiroea.-Iem aOrconshields & oreensbields.

Solicitors for Manitoba sud Nithwcst
Territorica:

Messrs. AI lco & Cani1ren, Winnipeg.

Way te get a practîcal acduenu la
le ettendlng NVlnnilwg Ilulsa Ccl-
Ilg anti.býho. thond'InstiltutC for a4ra. lrcuJ.as r Adritrrs. A.

M'EM4INC & CO., WNVIUlen, ' lait

B1ANE of OTTAW
HEAD OFFIOS, OTTAWA.

Capital Authorized & Subscribed.$1,500 000 0O
Capital Paid up ... ...... 1,500,000.00
RUTw ... ......... 925,006.00

DIBECTORS:*
ChIAS.MACEE. President. G50. HAY, Vice. Preident

Bon. Ccc. Bryson, 8r., Almx Fraier, John Matlier.
David lMaolmrn. Den à Murpby.

GEO. BURN, LGeneral Manager,.
3BRLnCUES.

Arniprlor, Pembroke, Carton Place,
Hawkesbury, Keewatin, Winnipeg.
Party Sound, Rideau aind Bank Ste., Ottawa.
Rat Portage, Ketuptville.

AaTI in OAEànA-Bank of Montreal and Bank cf Brit.
lait North America.

"Now Toux-Meers W. Watson and E Hebdeu.
CcÀoio-Bauk of Montrosi;,

Br8. Pàtu-.Morchuta National Bank;
"LoxnDe, ýnz.'-Allsuoe Banik.
ClIII.A AND JAPAs.- Tien Chartered Banik of India

Austral!& and China.

IOTA LISN 82
Acounta, et ierchints, Traders, Mauniacters, 0cr

orin and udivldul recelved on favorable ter=is
Internat allcwtd ti d ct.
Drattt ssued on &Il e prpal olcrhI Canada,

aie on NewYork, ChicandEPalan d tLodon,Eng
This Branch hi seca f aclltios for nlaklug Conne.

tiens lu Manitoba an Socrtit Wei Teriorles L»west
ratels are charged, and mittances prcrptly rmade.

J. B. lONN, Manager.

The lestoin Caada Loan & Savlng Co.
-c -

CAPITAL, - - $1,500,000.00.
P.gMsnVi FO2N, - 850,000.00.

fis.» Orricils Torcuto, WàaTm S. Lia, Man. Director.
BRAicu OFFcI: *Winnipeg,.- W. M. Pzani, Manager.

Moncys advanced upeal Furn and Ciy Prpeis
MORTOAGFS. MUNICIPAL DEBENTUJIIS & CeIOO

DEBENTI3IES purchad Scrp eld for us fOClente.
Cliente tlledood3 are no0tusnt out cflb tProvince but
are ledged lu tihe Ccmpanas vaulfs at Winnipeg, wbere
they =yF be oxaurlnod -at ait es. Agents at ail pie.

.4pai ointethrou h te PrOVInCe
Fr trtrlnfonalcn wzlte5 ta the Managelr 01 the

WucgBranch.

BIJUTIt, GILIES-& 00.
STATIONERS,9

PRINTIRS' STOCK
Bocirbinderat ana Box lbkers' Materiala

Wrapping Paper, Paper Baga and Twines.

BAUR 0F BRITISHI KORTR AMBRICA.
iscormÂivnmv r A>tt 1e

Pald.up 1 .i........... £,O0000 &g.
eoroFutd...............£ý275,000 4

lis» Orniu - cieniente 14ne. Lombard ui London.
COURY 0F DîostcrOa-J. il iroie, John Jantes Ceter.

Ilenry IL. Farter, Gaprd Ferrar. Rtichard IL Glyn, . A.
loare, H. J B. ?lcnd".U, J. J. iugsfcrd, l.rederio Lubte

bock, 000. D. Whatman.
liad OMfie In Caltada ý-St. joint& St., Montrent.

H. Stiketuan, General Manager.
e Siangen, 1081 3eton.

jtkAieC113 IN CANADA:
Brandon, Hlamilton. Ottawa. Toronto.
Brantford. l Dgsc. Parla. Vancouver.
Frederict. Londâon. Quebea. Victoria.

Halifax. * Montrea. St. John.
Winnipeg, Main Street-il. Siipeon Manager.

AGENATS if îila UNrîxso av(Ali.
New York, 62 Wall St,,W IV aw8on and F Brown(Leld
Sac Franrisco, 121 Sansct et. a. M . L Mclilchaol,

and J. O. Welah.
Lendôs Bankers-Tbeuxan or lhgtand-me2grs C(itYA C

radia China lad Jfl-Chartoeed Uinrsanis bank of l.adion.m
donsu Cina tya05k, imtei.West adies. Coonatank.x

P~arts. Melaru &maruio »ana et Ce. Lyolt. Crodt Lyo,..

The Canadiau Bank of Commferce,
FIEAD OFFICE - - TORlONTO.

Pai<t.up Caia.......6,000,000
Roat.......................... 1.200,000

DIftECTOUI-Gio. A. Coi, Esg.......Preideot
loOin i DDsot, Eeg., Vire-Presidont

Goot Taylor. Esq. W B. Banîllton. .q
Jas. rathetn, Ecg. Matthow LeggAt, e
John llusin, Eeg. Q.C., LLD. Blet. Rilgour, Esq.

Bl. E. % 114 G enerai Manager.
J. IL. PLUX843% . p' eni. Manager.

A. .reainsector C. deC. O'Crdy, Auti. spes',
New York- li rd & Wm. Gray, Agent@

Ailsa Craig, HIamnilton, Parlehili, Oity Bch's
Ayr. Jarvis, Pelerboro, 712 Uecn B
Barrie London, St. Cath'rneo 460OYnge Et
Belleville, montra, Sarnia, 791 Yonge Et
Bleri'n 1 'Sunitte. W6 College

Ienen, MAI2 OFFICE. Marie, 646 QueenW
iBrantford. 157 SI. Jamies Seaforth. 416 Parl'mî.

Caug, City R'chs Sirotces, 128 King E
Chahan 1 Chabvilo stratiord, Toronto Jet.

Collingwood Sq(uarQ. Strathroy, Walke. -on.
Duodas 276 et Therold, Walkerylle.

Danoiville, Lawrence. Toronço, WVaterlorl.
c811, Orangoville. Waterloo.
Coderirli. Ott&wa mur' OFF1IC Windsor,

Cueph Pr 19.25 l<og W Winnipeg,Guelh. P1 1Wooditcclc
JUNKRS AxeO CORRK8FOI;OIIcCL

CazÂr flRIaTii-Tho Bank cf Sootlanid.
INDIA, CaINà ANIS JAFA< -TheChartVd Bank of Iodia. Ans
PâAiB, Peaàxca-Lazard, Prer-s & Cie. [trait% & Chin
AustiuLUà & Nzw ZIALàIO - Union Bar.k cf Auàtrali
BausssLs, BELOivu-J. Matthieu & les.
Nsw Yostx-The Amer Exchange Nat'l, Bank cf Ny.

Beieç Fau<cisco-Tho Bank: cf Brieqh Columbia.
CmcAoo-The Amer Exchango Nal'l Bk. of Chicago.
Birflsu CoLumaEe-.The Bank ef Britiol Columbia.
RAIÉILWtoN, BUMiUDA-Tho BInk of Bermuda.
ERixa8nsi, JAIu.C-BaOk of Nova Scot[a.

Commuercial Credite lsaned tIr mie lu aSU parts 0i tihe
world. Exceplional faclitles for tbis cien ci busins.
la Europe, te £aUt and West fodies, china, Japea, South
Anierica Auslralla and New Zraland.

Travolers circular Lellerset Credit lssud for u#q ln
ail parts cf the world.

Winnipeg Branch.
A Gonieral Banking Bustr.eui Trauaacted.

P. IL. MATBEWSON, Mano«er.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
HEAD Onx, -Quuzni.

Capital pasid up s 8,200,000
flosrve Fassi - . 8,0

UIIIIV ?110K861 Prea*i. lom 1. ?aPloi, lit4Preif.
John Brezkey. il. 0. Thomason. E. Cireux, X. J. Baie,

Jas. £Clg, M.P P.
SS.WBBu, Gen. Me9r. J. a. .BILL=2? Irutor

Esoàxcnxs Lr» AOE2tCIs.
Aioxndtte, Ont Montrel Que. Smlth's Falls, Ont.

Boissevaln, Man. Morden. kart. Souris, Mai
Carbcrry élan. Meouutn, N.W.T. Toronto, Ont
Chcstervliio, Ont. NeePoaw, Mau. Wharton, Ont
Ire nets, Ot.Ottawa, Ont. Winchester. Ont

Merriccvilio, Ont. il <8 1<t.î8 81 wla nlSt. an
Foreigu Agente: London, Pare&a lanklng Cc. and The

Alianoo lianELtd. Liverpool, do. Ne. york, National
Park Bauk. Boston, Liucoln National Biank. Minneap>olis,
FirsI National liank. St. Paul, St. Paul National Bank
Great Faits, Mont., Filet National Biank. Chicago, Ill-.

Giobe National Bank. Buffalo qceûn City BinE. Cleve-
land National Biank. Detroit. E'urs National Bank.

Winnipeg Branch, Main Street;
F. L Patton, Manager.

Intereet ailowed at enurun rates ta SavingY Bank
Depaninient andi on Speclal Deposits.

LYMAN BROS. & 008

DRUOS AND'MEDIOINES
Bvery reulate for the. Drug Trade

promptly aupplled.

Wm. F-rgus on,

,Willo, Liqllors anld Gigars
8th Btreet, Braudou,
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FRâàwESH - -'
MILK AND CREAM*

For your Customor nt Agi Timoe.

PUROHASE THERemIsedr Brandj
ILK

COO (MILU>

TEA &MILK >
Profftale, ta Y«,u. Sur. to Pl.a..

Your Tracte.
W. F. HEMDERSOM & CO. 'WIIIMIPEG,4 lYholesm1o Agents.

Thomps on,
Codville & Co.%

-FULL SUPPLYOr.- EF UCl~S
Hoinphrey'AHolll.opthio GREA

Spoifts.~Saddlery Hfouas
opposite thie City Erail Cerner

Complote Outfite or nssortments supplied
to the trado.

WVe ftIso have In sto)ck full Suey

Plain, Oumn and Crown Teeih, Oold,
Amalguwu. etc., etc.

BOLEs WYNNE & CO..

0

119 Main St. & 191 to 195 & I26,Market Sa.
rbo Lrest Stock and Beat Eu o saU~n

DtUNIrS, VALIs8s, LEcATISI AND SIxos FIND,
N<oS, SA&DD"a1y BARLDW,&RE, Wurrps, &0.

flont forget the 00W preflisaL

E. F. HUTCHINCS, Proprletor, WÙikIPE,.
Sontl for our new fllnstrated C~atalogue.

T il A Uflfth l (ackeOIIZÎ Powîs et colt
"""

HARD WARE IMPORTER,
AND MANUFACTURER.

WINNIPEG, MAN

-DEALER IN-

fron, Steel, Hardwaire, Paint,
Cis, Glaus, Varnîshes, Fire

Brick, Pire Clay, Portland Cergnent,
Sewer Pipes, Etc.

MAOKENZIB & »9ILLSI
- WOLESALE -

FANCY GROCERIES.WIIOLESALE GR0R~ Speciaaetionvnt

62 Moermlott Street,
WINNIPEG.

Teas, Coffees, Dried
Canncd Coode, Buttes

2-M4 ]PlXlzl)zcl[eS

wnIEG, m

Fruits,

WM[OLZSALE GROUZIIS,

JUST ARRW'ED.ý
I!iret direct sbipmenr of New &<x.son
Prime Solected Valencia Raisins and
Impoti Selected Layeris frora Dena..
*Alsà two cars choiceat Evaporated
Apricots, Peaches and Prtivea.

Overl,OOD packages, New seasons
Firat crop, Congous, ail

Grade.
:;or. MoDermott& Princes Sta., WINNIPEG.

Plate Glass!1
For- Shop Windows and Private Dwellixige.

A large etock noir on hand ranging up to 96
jnelbes wide, by 160 in Iength. Orders fild
promptly.

Window Glass.
Single and Double Strength.

Enampjjpd(. Mulflpà. Tos.can. Calhpdral and
Chber patterns of nrnamnental gîtau in large
varietv of Tinta .n BColora........

Leaded, Transom and
Door Lights.

G. F. Stephens- & Co.
WINNIPEG.

PAR~ON ~Rfl nR oodBreiworv. Je W1f PECK & Col
a îuu~vuu~ Umbe~WU

Stationory
1scHOOL:X .OOI0S, &o.

PAPEIIS FOit VI'INTE1S,

WItAPPfl«J PAI'ERS. PAPIt IL WnS,
TWINES, ETC., ETC.

Altn:tsÇOrC~adaa P.'Por Co., Montralt
M. tanton & CO., %vala palpera,, Tclroato!

IINCESS STREET, 1 UNIPEG.

Fine Aies, Extra Porter
and P7;emium Lager.

Most Extensive Establishment oi
the kind in Western Canada.

AGENT FOR ARMOURS YLUID XMTRAOP ci Dr.

BD. L. DREWRY,
PROPRIETOB.

WIIINIPEGI - MMUT£OBA.

te Hignest euah prias pld for good
oealting Barloy,

OLOTIZIIXG,

And Wholesalo Dealers lu Men'& Fùrnlshings

WINNIPErC, Man. VANCOUVER, B.C.
Factory-&IONT1EAL

m à . ý
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Cbe Commercial
A Journal of Commerce, Industry and Finance, eepeclally

devoted te the intereete of Western Canada, lnolud-
ing that portion of Ontario west of 1 ake Superior,

the provinces of Manitoba and British
OoIuaLbi'. and the Territories.

THIRTRENTH VEAR 0F PUBLICATION.

ISSUED EVERY MONDAY.

SSecaIPrION, $2.00 PaR Ainum (in advance.)

A)vuuRTisuse RATES MADIC KNOWN ONi APPLICATION.

Fine Book and Job Printing Departments.
£W0ffice, 186 James St. East.

JAMES B. STEEN,
Publigher.

The Commercial crtainly cnjoys a vcrijmuch lorger
circulat ion among the buisiness community co, the country
bctween Lake Sup ewr and the Pacific Coasf, f han aiw
et her paper in Canada, daily or wceIcli. By a fhoretsph
sef cmf personal solicifation, carricd ouf annually, tAM#
4ourIial ha8 bec» placc d upon thc dcsks; ofa greaf majorif y
of business me»n Ifthe vast digfrict describcd abovc, and
ineludinq Nerf AwesfOntariofthe province& of iManitoba$
and B,itish Columbia, and fthc terrürie8 of A esiniboa,
Aliberfa and Saskatchewan#. The Cernmercial also rcachea
fhe teadi&,q wholsaic, commission, manufacfuring and
fifnancial houses o Ba8f cm Canada.

WINNIEPEG, JANUARY 21, 1895.

laitoba.
H. A. MoKinnon, general store, Napinka,

has assigned.
Hamilton & Cochrane, hardware,Deloraine,

have dissolved.
Frank Iluckerby is starting business at

Morris as butcher.
The new fire enfIne purchased for Winni-

peg is expected daily.
Mitchell & Co., butchers, Souris, have sold

out to Miller & Moore.
J. K. McLennan, general store, Holland,

han seld eut to J. M. MoLachian.
W. A. Prest, stationery, Portage la Prairie,

is s.ddinig printing to, his business.
Toombs & Go., clothin;, etc., Stonewall,are

nucceeded by Perry, Alpine & Co.
The Northwest ~A erated Water Co., Win-

nipeg han sold out to E. L. Drewry.
H. W. Davies, auctioneer, furniture, etc.,

Winnipeg, is succeeded by W. J. Craig & Go.
The Manitoba Dairy assoeiation met on

Wednesday for the purpose of formally ad-
journing the meeting until February 20. No
busines-s wan transacted.

Robert Miller and J. A. Moore, (agent for
Front & Wood, at Souris) have purchased
the butchering business of C. J. Mitchell &
Co. of that place.

Geo. H. Rodgers & Co. have clcod their
branch store at Brandon. The stockhan been
nearly ail sold off, and the rem nant han been
packed up to be moved elsewhere.

For a second time lant week fire paid a visit
te Elkhorn. This time the building burned
in the old Dixon livery stables, occupied tili the
time of the fire by J. Cavanagli. The contents
were removed.

R. B. Rodgers, who han hiad charge of the
branch store at Brandon for Geo. H. Rodgers
& Go., han decided te open a clotlîing and
furnishing store in Winnipeg on his ow»
account. The location will be on Main
street, probably not far from McWilliam
street.

The Winnipeg city travellers have beeni
making arrangements for a reunion. Çom-
mittees have been at work for a few days and
will report te the general meeting on Satur-
dvýy. The entertainment will take the forni
of a conversaziene, a concert for an hour,
after wlîich supper will hoe erved and the
evening conclude with dancing.

Notice is given in the Manitoba G-'azette
that application will te made te the Lieu-
tenant-Governor-in-Council for letters patent,i
granting a charter te Henry Grundy, traveli-1
er; Jomes Boothe, merchant; R. M. Smith,
barrinter, Colin H. Campbell. soliciter; and f
H. E. Crawford. solicitor, ail of Winnipeg,i
constitutin g such persons and other personsE
becoming shareholders a body corporate and t
politie, under the name of 11The Central Dry
Goods company (Limited)." The object for
which incorporation is sought in te buy, seli
and deal in dry goods. inilinery, men's furn-
ishings, and ail other kinds cf goods, wares
and merchandise. Winnipeg is te be the
chief place of business, and the amount of
the capital stock is flxed at $25,000, divided
inte 250 shares cf $100 each* The applicants
are te be the first directors cf the company.i

Application is to be made te the Lieutenant-
Governor-in-Council for leeters patent ini-
corporating -~The Union Shoe and Leather
company, Limited." The applicants are:
Henry Smith, cf Hamilton ; traveller; David
Mowat, cf Winnipeg, shoe cutter; Uriah
Boyd, cf Winnipecý. tanner; Andrew S.
Christie, tanner; and Adamiria Christie of
Winnipeg. The object for which inicorpor-
ation in sought is te buy, soul and deal ini
bides, skins and furn: te tan, cure and manu-
facture into leather, bides shins and furs ; to
buy soîl and deal in ani manufacture al
Linds cf get ds, articles and merchandise in
which leather is requirod or partly required.
Winnipeg in te be the chief place cf businless,
and the capital stock will be $45,000, divided
inte 450 shares at $100 each.

Aberta.
M. Airey, baker, etc., Moosomàin, is burnt

out,
Dickson & Taylor contemplate starting a

grocery store at Innisfail.
Chas. Houson, hotel, Regina, busine-s

leaned te T. K. Grigg & Go.
-- --- ----a e

Iorthwest Ontario.
The Lake cf the Woods Fish Co., Ltd., Rat

Portage, han been incorporated.
B. Guerard, hotel, Port Arthur, is offering

te compromise at 50c on the dol'ar.

Grain and IÎlling Items
The construction work on the new flour

mil at Brandon is about ail done, the boit-
ing as yet in not on and 'other odd jobs are te
be done this week. Alexander Kelly & Ce.
expoct te start grinding at once and expect
te be in a position te turn eut if neeessary
300 barrels of fleur per day,

InBurance Items,
Our insurance contemporary, The Bulletin,

of Toronto, will horeafter appear an a weekly
instead cf a rnonthly. The Bulletin shows
commendable energy in thus branching eut.

The United Fire Insurance company, of
Manchester, England, han decided te discon-
tinue business in Canada, and han just clcsed
a contract with the Western Assurance cein-
pany cf Toronto te cover ail its risks iii the
Dominion.

E. J. Heaton, manager cf the Cu ardian
Fire Insurance comnpany, cf Montreal; G.
Hinnhaw, manager cf the Atlas, and G.
Simpson, assistant manager cf the Royal,
arrived in Winnipeg lant week froîîî Montreal.
Mr. Heaten informed a reporter .hat their
visit wan cf ne unusual significance, but was
in effect the periodical semi-annual visit te
Winnipeg which the heads cf the cempanies
generelly mai e.

The philcsopher cf the Confederation Lif e
Association puts forth the following, which

will bear thinking ever : 1"1Life assurance
cempels a mante save. and may de described
an a compulsorv savingn bank, because it
forces men te continue saving. It gathers
scattered fragments, and makes thei a per-
fect whole ; it enables a man, from sums
which he cf te» would expend without ai)
equivalent, te provide a capital which nay be
the solace cf bis old age, or the support cf bis
cbildren.

L umber Trade News,
A Ferguson, lamberinan, from the United

States who bas been looking over the luniber
business at Rat Portage and ini the west, was
seen at the Qiteen's hotel Winnipeg, andinii
reply te a Free Press reportcr's i nterrogations,
said: " Forest fires will necessitate the
cutting cf at least one hundreil millions with-
in the next flf tcen nîonths of tiniber i n North-
cmn 'Minnesota, t-bat frx.m its lccati n nmust
fiuîd an outiet in the Lake cf the\ Woods. Th'e
present conîpanies (loin- business at Rat
Portage frein bavitng a large stock on hand
an well as having extensive timnber limits o»
the Canadian side do neot sec their way clear
te make any new contracts for A nerican
timber se that holdeis cof timber land in
Nertbern Minnesota inust look after their
own interests ami 1 amn advise(1 cf a meeting
te be held in >St. Paul in a few days te devise
means te facilitate the handling cf it. AI-
thon-oh a great deal cf the timbier bas been
bouget up, by wealt.by pine dealers, yet a
large amouiit cf it is still ini the hands cf
homesteaders and it is to be hîoped that in anyv
arrangement that. will ho made, their interes
will be censidered, as 1 have neo deubt i t will."

SafeinBulsiness in lanitoba,
At the annual meeting cf the North cf

Scetland Canadia» Mertgage company held
in Aberdeen, Scotland, the chairuan of tF.e
board in initreduciîîg his annuai report said:
"I de net tiîink there is any stronger cvi-

dence cf the severity cf the crisis tlîan that
the heaviest foreclosures sheuld have bec» in
the city cf Toronto. We should have ex-
pected that the losses would have bec» in
Manitoba NNhere our loans are almest al
agricultural. Bat that bas net praved te be
the case. The total anount cf mortgage
foreclosuires in Manitoba is £ 1,473. They
consist cf forty-flve properties, se that the
average cf each is somewhat under £100.
Frem the accounts aînd report which we
have subrnitted; the ccmpany bas come
throtigh this severe trial without auy apprec-
jable suffcring or appreciable boss. 1 have
only to say, as regards the future. that se
long as the bimsiness is nîanaged with the
same care and prudence aîîd vigilance abroad,
and aise the saine pr'udent management
which I can dlaim for the directors at home
duriiig theFe past years, we have every
reason te believe we sheuild ho able te submit
as fair and satisfactery a report as we do tc,-
day."

Newfoundland Bank
A. ful! statemnent cf the coniditiont of the

suspended Union bank was l)reseuited at a
meeting ef the shareholders cf the bank on
.faiuary i(th. The sttemnent shows; the
liabilities of the bank te o c 4190i assets
83,171,788 leaving adeficit cf $29,,1'28. This
wiIl necessitate a eau e»n two-thirds cf the me-
serve liability f und cf the sharebûulders, but
as înany cf these nl ho unabie te espond,
the result cf the ('ail wil robably be iiisuffici-
ont te meet the deficit, therefore the bank
must neceýssarily heome insolvent. When
the liquidation is ftnally accomplishedi it is
not expected that more than 90 per cent, on
the dollar will ho realizod for ail crediters.
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I f\L (iLNUINI "%KUUIi-Kb"UUUUb.I
-And Quarantood by I,

Ifyou wan"genui:ie Doods that e uat a; o aso mw4iIl ~earand stnd the tut of KIUl IU.IJRsomb oao.
Tirne, meuit upon having 187-CRBO.A2 opoonntleodcall e

Porc ihlatnd Zcotch ffhiskibes.
LAGAVULIN DISTILLERY,

ISLAND OP' ISLAY,
ilhe Lagaveain Whisky la lamons for lis &0n

quality, betng made frorix pure Sooroz KAur Ornt..and
hbu long been thxe favorite beverage of Sportamen

It containe no grain spiuit, or otixer Whlafleu one
knowg nothing o!, and the. mms ennn Phyàilana ci
the day presoribe lt when, a attraulant la zeqnlxed.

ASIC FOR TIHE LAQAVULIN.

PURE OLO BLENO10 VEARS OLD.,

lu PATEONIZE BT ]ROYALTY A"D THE LAeLDU4G
PHIIÂNS.

Sold onty ln thse Northwest by:
A.M. AUBLARD. VXLWC, oàAR? & Co.

0. F. & J. OAL'r. luoi's DAy Co
RicITAit & Co.

~trnt&-* "49LXrpýr.
Engines, Boliers, Steam Punaps,

Floiur Mll and Graini Elevators,
Agents for North Ainerican Mill Building Co.

Dodge Wood Split Pulleys and Rôpe
TRA.NSMISSIONS.

Electrical Mtachinery and Supplies.
SSecond Hland Macbinery ot Every Description

P. 0. Box 693.

Office and WoYL<s, 708, 760 an 762 Nain Street, Winnipeg.

We . .

Carr th otliinlyl
Desks ino \inni-
"of roady for
sh pment.

'Tis the

Globe Desk,
uscd in \Vjni-
po schools ex-
èiuively.

WiII
Iay doivn goods
at yolur nearest
station if roques-
tod.

Evor quotod on
Furnituro in
this country.

ILESILI UROS.
<Lato of Scott &Lesile.)

TeFyrnituro flue 298 Mail1 St, and 263, 265 Fort St., WillWpog.

S. reonshîolds Son k& Co,
3ICuiTREAL AND VANCOUVERl, 13.0.

For Spring, 1895.
O'urravollors arc, nowehowasg
a full rango of tsnported anci
Domoatie sampltes. Extra vagueO
lni Or..* cood.e, Peau DO 8010,O
alovoS, I4obiery anti Linon.

Seo ou, sal"ple, f re amnd Wbto Cottons
hefoa paclg oder. FIt range CI Psnte: Linons, etc. F'ullt oo!sa eitphlehC. j

UIFDMOND, Iftoni 18, Mo ntyse Biocc.
Winnipeg.

E.C.S.Wetmore,

MoMaste.r & Co. of Toronto.
Addrea &Il mail matter for Maniltoba & N.

W. T. Caro Leland Haonse, Winnipeg, Man.
Britith Columbia, este Hlotel Vanouver, Van
couver, B. 0.

JAS. MCOREÂDY & 00.)
WHO0LESALE

Boot and Sboe Manufaotuors,
MONTREAL.

' W. WJLLIAýms, AGENT.
SAMPLE ROOM-Roomn M, Mclntyre Block,

MAIN STRPET, WINNIPEG.

CROWN PERFUMERY.
NEW STYLES--

ORABAPP .TE and other eoetr&cts,
Wbo4k and small 'ole.

CRAJL4PPLE 9OAPÉS, ETC.,
(JRABAPPLE TOILET W4T.E?,
CR4 BAPPLE TOILBT

PO WDE?, Etc. E l.
Ftncst Gocds la the Markeot. Try a sinait tine.

Lymfan, Knox&OGo
MONTREAL & TORONTO§

ARE YOU OPEN

FOR A DEAL SN

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL
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AfiVÂNTAGE OF EXCHANGE&.
Notwitlistandisîg that grain prices hntve

ruled low iu Manitoba of latoù, tIht' ciop %vas
nover botore hiandled on as gmall a miargi ii as
it -%vas the past soason. WVe reur te tho shili
monts up te the close otfav~tin The
axovemont of whicat wvas very licavy and the
qua!ity was romarkably unitorm. Theso
two teatures enabled. exporterg te haudie the
crop more checaply than othoerwvir woutd
have beau possible. Another tentt.ro whîch
entored inte, the trade waslack et specuilation.
Shippers bought and sold front day teday,
taking no risks by holding. Tlîey bought on
a salal niargin and sold at once, thereby do-
ing a sato business.

The organization ot the grain exchiange in
WVinnipeg bas beau an important feature in
the handling of the crep. WVe may say
practically thu entire crop is handled by
raouxbers of the oxehange. 'The co-operativo
principlo which obtains to some exten1t, as a
result of the establishmnent of tho exehange, 's
a great noip te the Manitoba grain trade. and
has enabled shippers te handle the crop te
the vory hast advantage, and on small mar-
gins. Thus the oxchauge is indirectUy a do-
cidod benofit te the farinera and producers ot
Mianitoba, ivho geL the advantage ef the more
advanta.eous and more coonomicat handling
of the crop, whichi is muade possible through
the worhking ef the exchange.

Sain rti who are entiroly ignorant ot
the commercial features et the grain trade,
and who, are evidently anxious te tickie the
prejudices of the farinera, bave of late on-
gagea in the pastimo, of denouncing the
W'innipeg exchange, trying testir up a feeling
of anutagonisma to the excisange throughout
tho ceuntry, On thse saine lines i3 the foot-
ish t.alk sometimes hoard in denunciatien ef
the elevater system et Manitoba.

The grain tradeofe Manitoba is cenductcd
on the mest modemn principles, and probably
no country iu the werld has any botter
handling systeux than we have bore. This
onablos the farmer te realizt, tise very
best price for bis grain. Wlthout eur
clevater system, and without the organiza-
tien et the grain trade as represeaitedlatise
M'iniipeg grain exchatige, ive are quito con-
fident that the- tarmers et Manitoba ivould
neot have ohtainod w-ithin five cents per bushel
et tise prices whicis have ruled this season.
lu Argentine-thoy bave ne elevater systein,
and the result is that thse farmers are ebligea,
te ship ail thse whcat lu hia,wihi e

only an expensive plan in handling, but aise
causes a iseavy eutlay fer bags. Tisegreatesti
drawback te whoat-growing in Argentine te-
dey is tise laek et organizatirn and mc dora
system in hadling thnecrop. ThisNwasrecont-
ly statod in a governmenùt iuquirUy 0.S te tise
prospects for wheat-growinginL that ceuntry.
The experts who havo looked iate thse sit;uation
in Argentine, report that if modern Mothods ef

bandling tise grain in bulk wero introduced, prices ef produce aud tise talk et close times,
the farar would receive a inuchi botter the tradeof the country is now on a6 botter
-p-ofitftrnm thoir grain, In Manitoba where basis than iL %vas threo yoars ago.
%ve have organization and every tacility for The Iow prices wvhich have rutod tor grain
tho rapid and aconomical hiaudling ot crePs, and terni produce have uiecesitated oconomy,
ive have a few parties who, are demanding aud thore is ne ..urer way te ecenomiso
tise suppression ef these advantages. IL than te buy fer cash. Thora is a sav-
%veuld ho about &a rational te edvocate the ing iii tive ways in buying fer cash.
toarhig nip of railways, and substittute lied First, the cash buyer xviii buy only
river carts as a mris et convoyance et sueli thringî as Jiuecan afford, or at. Ieast sueis
traffio. ____________things as hie can sc bis ivay clear te pay tor.

_______________- He duoes not buy wvith tho oxpectatioîî that hoe
DlflPflJfl TUIE CASH SYTEN will lie botter off aL some future date, and

ThUU.LÂe logwei ýtinwihln1 ill ho able t4 - pay tor thingi % hixci, if ho lied
Tise~~~~~~~~ long crta ~tîîwiil isln pav cash for, ho wvould not bie ale te pro-

prevailed iu Maniteba has nacexved a black en.Thera is in tho sccuxid Place the loiver
oyo, su, te speake, et tate. Few Peoplo are pricesalways ohtaiued by tise cash buyor
aware te %vhat a largo ectont credit business Thiq country lias rcceived a lesson iii ecen-
has ben curtailed in Meanitoha et lato. Dur- omny %which sbeuld do us good. If tise rouit
ing tise lest two ycars many rotait marchants is thse adandoumoent et tise long credit system
thýougisaut the, conutry have adoptcd tho which lins prevailedl bore, thse tesson xvitt net
cash system. Rocentiy The Commercial ru- have been iu vain.
ceived a tittie circular containing tise follow-
ing announicomeat - REAU YOUR POLI0JES.

&&Bolieving that the prescrit system of doing Tise Conicrelal bas more than once advised
business in Gleubore, et gi,iug crodit treim
six te twelve months et tlîe years, la injuirious commercial mon te rend tiroir insurance poli-
alike te Lise morchant and his custemers, we clos. Ail pelicies should hoe rend aven care-
anneunice, that on ana alter January Ist our fully and it there is any clause which is net
business will bc conductcd on a puroly cash unclerstoed, have iL tully oxplained hefore thse
basis. Expenionco bas taugbt us, that te
ineet the demend for choaper geods, w-hich inatter is alloxved te rest. The advisahility
bas arisen during Lise preseut depression, wG, et followin- this advice xras recently illus-
muqt soll for cash. Selting for cash mearis trated by a loss wisicise toiipen a trader in a
buyilxg for cash suda buying fer cash means aieatw.Asotiregoasckt
tisat we can soul at pnices that will asteuish aioatw.A hrttm gasoko
yeu. Tis new ors begins on Jsuuary lsL, goods at Portage la Prairie %vas damaged by
%vhen our books will bo closed. fine te Lthe exnent et about $700. Thse stock

J. F, Fumerten & Co." was iusured and the morcisaut expected te,
TRIE Commercial bas recoived rnauy sucis recover tise fuît amount et iris loss. lie was

auuncemnicts as this frein country mer- very mucis surpriscd te find, howover, that
chants dunlng the past year or two. If tise tise compauy in wvhich ho %vas insuned was
xnajority of thosa who have publilhed their enly liable for a portion ot tise lom. A1 clause
intention tu dIo a cash husine'sq are carrying ia the policy rend as tolloivs:
eut thein resolvo, thora must non' ha a largo "It is a part et tise consideratien et this3
nimber et mnercisants throughout the poicy andi basis upon xvhich the rate et pre.

mimm la fixed, that thse insured shail main-
counxtry Nvris are dcing a close cash business, tain insurnco concurrent in torai wiitis this
Tise cisanging frein a long crodit systein te policy on eaeh and evory item on contents
tise more rational way et doing business for herehy insurod te Lise exteut et at lcasL 75 par
cash or short dr.te3s, will et course ho icîlt con- cent et thse actual cash value tiscreot, and that

tailing se te do the iusured shall ho ce-i usurersiderably at tise eutset. It will cause a con- te tise extent ot an amount sufficient te mako
traction et business at the start, aud will tise ag-gregste insurance ou contents équal te
inconvenience niany consuniers, but in the 75 per cent a! the actual cash value et ecish
end iL .vill ho a groat benofit to and every item et tise contents isereby iusur<d,

consmonsendmorcaxit ahko, ud ntand iu that capacity sîrail hear bis proportionconsuers na mrchats aikand o! o any loss tîrat iay occur."1
loem te tise consumer than te tise merchaut. Tisis tenture et tise policy bad escaped the
ln tact, while tise long credit systemn i bad attention et tise merchant, notwitistanding
for tise stere-keeper, it hs perbaps aven werse that ho la censidexed a shxewd business insu.
ton bis custemers, leading te extravagance Tise affect et tisis clause wias sucis thrat tise
sud trcquently causing tise emharrassmout of mercixant 'ias actually canrying a consictor-
those wbo, tismougis thein bopetuluess 0£ tise ahle portion et the risk iiseit, as tho insur-
future, go inedeht lu oxpoctation o! botter auce ho canried did net ameunt te 75 par
Limes ahcad. Thse future always loallsbright cent, et tise value et tise stock. Marry wvould
te a grcat mauy peaple, and wiscne trodit, fot rond tise clause witiseut uudrstauding tulîy
long dates %vas se easily ahtainod as bas beau the menning, aud it niay ho illustrated as.
tise custern in Maniteba, the temptatien te follows: 'A moerchant carrying say $6,000
discount tise future bas bean very great. 'ihvrth ot stock, ivould bo obliga te insure, for

Tise evils of tise long crodit sycten, how- an ameunt net lms than .91,500, or 75 par
over, are new veny well understood bore, and cent, et the value et tise stock, in order to
boing uuderstood tisera la hope for botter, obtain thse f ul ingurance ia case et tise les of
things in tise future. Tise change wbich has thse stock. If ho had only .98,000 insurauco
buen goiug an during tise test ycan or two bas on thse sanie ameunt et stock, tise insuranco
already greatly improvedl tise commercial. company would, be liable for their sharo of
situation in Maniteha. In spiteof et te low' thse loss only as based pro rata oni .3,000,
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while the merchant would have to bear a pro
rata share of the losso l50 the diiference
between the amnounit of jieilanc erried and
the 75 per cent. <if tlie tock. lii other words
the merchauît carried the rik;I on the anmount
-iiiflicient to bring the insurancee up tu 7-5 per
cent of the t<iok. rfhi. mierc(li -iit has learned
by experience thlat it i-; wi-ie to read over al
policies. 'rhîre are înaily who do îîot read
their policips, and wlîî should profit front t'ic
experience of anotiier.

RE'gIRPORrI' G WHEÂTI
Ait i îîtor-daugtl( po-4 s in t lia-i bt-e

raisefl over the ie-stin of briuigiuug bai-k a
(ommod110ity that hi 1-4 1ixýeu export9d. ,ist
week 'lhle 0)11tiircial atiotince(l the pur-
chase of 51.0,x b1 he1 -d-f Manitoba whieat,
whichi w-as iii stoire at Il ifalo, Nev York
state, foi- -hipiniit ba- to Canait for
inilling purpisie-. Thle >ie'stiî>u now arise3
whether or flot thi- wheat ihoulil be sii«bject
to pay duity on re-enteriing Canada. The
grai n haviuug been exported, there
secms to be sonie doubt as to the right to
ship it back to Canada firce of duty.
If it is decid ed to charge duty on the grain
it practically amounlts to the prohibition of
the re-ailmission of the wheat, as it could
neyer be brought hack profltably, subject to
duty.

The question of evaiiig the navigation
laws also corntes iin. l'iiteul States vessels
cannot carry grain from one Caiadian port
to another port iii this country, but they can
carry wheat front a Canadian to a fore ign
port. The grain was carried from Fort
William to Buffalo by United States vessels,
and if it is broughit baick from Buffalo to
Canada by rail, it is iii efTect and evasion of
the navigation laws.

Altogether ant interestirug d1icestiomi lias been
raised by the purchase of this wheat at Buf-
falo for shipment back to Canada. The Mon-
treal Herald says on the subject:

An interesting controversy is in lirogrees
in grain circles over the re-importation of
Canadian grain front Buffalo for Onîtario
millers, 0f the 85XOOt>) bushels of Manitoba
wheat in store at Buffalo 15',),000 busheis have
been purchased for Ontario milling and al-
ready 50,000 bushels have3 been re-imported
without the payînent of the duty (f flfteen
cents a bushel. Manitoba unillers have peti-
tioned Controller of Customs Wallace to
enforce the collection of the duty which.
would mean it beiiîg sent back, while the Do-
mninion Millers association have appeaied to
the groverinent te allow the wheat te be
brought in free of duty. In reply to the pe-
titions Mi-. Wallace had admitted the fact
that a quantity of Canadian wheatbas already
been received ii Ontario front Buffalo, but he
has in his official capacity prohihited further
importations pending the decision of the coun-
cil before which he has laid the question.

TUBEROIILOSIS IR -CATTIJE
quite a littie excitenient lias, been stirred

up lîy the Winnipeg daily newspapers over
I the discovery" of a case of tubcrculoeis in
une of the city dainies. There is no more
need for exciteinent at present over this mat-
ter that there lias been foi- nîany months
back. During the last year or two The Coin-

mnencial has several times discussed tbe
qute-tioîî of ttubenculoeis amomîg cattle ini tijis
and othen countries, and wa stated neaiy a
yean ago that the disease existed or had
exi-ited in some of the Winnîipeg dairies.

'l'le matter, as diseussed by the city press
<turing the past few day-i i-; v-ery misleadiuug.
The daily papers appean to have suddcniy
leanned thsb a case of the diseage bas been
discovered and tbey ma'. c it appear as though
this had been the first case. They furtiier
talk, about the spread of the disease as causuruig
alarin arnong the heaith authonities. Both
tiese iiiea;s are wrong. This is by no meamis
the flrst case wvhich bias been discovered
wîtlîiî a year, aîîd seconîlly, tic 'spread of
the diseaze" i., net causî;ng aiimn. It bas
riot been showri that the disease is spreading,
and it is dotibtftil if it is any more prevalent
now than it bas been for years.

The case of the cow LilIled reoentiy by the
authonities, which is written about as a most
damaging discovery, is in no sense a discovery
at ail. The authorities have for the past
six rnonths been endeavoring to put the new
regulations governing the dainies in force. It
is a slow and tedions wonk te inspoct the
dainies, but considerable progress bas been
mîade. Mnch, however, yet remains to be
donc befone tbe city dainies can be considened
in a fairly satisfactony conditionm. During
tbe work of inspection, some cases of tuber-
culosis have been found and nndoubtedly
thene are diseased animais yet in the dainies.
More publicity was given to the case of the
cow siaughtencd recentiy, in order to interest
the city authorities genenally in the work
now progressing of regulating the dainies.
Dr. Inglis, city health officer, and Dr. in-
man, who has special charge of the dairy
work, propose to keep right on until the
dainies wbich supply the city with milk have
ail been put in good shape.

There can be no question as to the very
gm-cnt danger that exists fnom the use of milk
from cows affected with tubenculosis. The
Commercial pointed out~ that danger very
f ully soinie months age. It is therefore to be
hoped that no pains will be spanel te enadi-
cate the disea-se in the Winnipeg dainies, and
to this end it maY be necessay to secure widen
legislative authority in the matten.

B&KgRS' FLOURO
Bakers' flour in the United States is flot

such an article as would pass as bakers' in
Canada. Here, bakens' flour is a high grade,
slightiy inferior to patents. In the United
States bakers' is a low grade flour, nesembling
only in name the Manitoba grade of bakers'
flour. This is a point which is flot generally
understood here, and it has consequently led
to some confusion in comparing prices of
fleur hene with quotations ini the United
States. There cari be noe comparison of pnices
of Canadian grades with United States bakers'
because thene is no resemblarice in quality.

Bakens' flour, as known in the United
States, is net used by bakers at aIl, and thus
another popular notion is expioded. Many
people imagine that the grade is called bakers'

because it is the grade specially rised by
bakens. In Canada this grade is langeiy used
by bakers, but the quality of flour kriown as
baiters' in the United States is so inferior
that it is practically net uised by baiters at aIl.
At present an agitation has been started by
somne lealing bakeis to induce the millers to
drop the name of bakeri', as appied to low
grade flours. Trhe bakers claim that it is an
injîlry te them to have the pulblic led te be-
lieve that they use such a Io w grade
flour. The Northwestern Miller, published.
at tue great flour city --Minneapolis--has
taken up the side of the bakers. and urges the
millens te drop the namiebakens', as it is new
us-ed to brand low grade flours.

FRUIT GROWING Il MA1NITOBA.
The Commer-cial has neceived a cincular

from Thos. Franklaund, of Stonewall, neai
Winnipeg, whuich. is headed the 1'Stonewall
Fruit Gardens." Mbat is nemarkable about
this; circular is that it gives a Iist of home-
gro .wn nursery stock in large and small fruits.
Mr , Frankland has beeri experimeriting for
years with varions kinds of fruit, axîd bas
been quite successfal in mariy respects. He
bas now decided te give the public the benie-
flit of his expenience, and bas pnepaned a list
of fruit trees, bushes and plants which. have
been successful with him.

Fruit-growing is practicaliy an expeniment
ini Manitoba as yet. A few years ago many
werc o! the opinion that it was useless te try
te grow fruits here. A few, like Mr. Frank-
,land, howeven, have persevered, and it bas
been proved that many varieties o! fruits cari
be erown te good advantage here. Mn.
Fnankland's circular gîves a Iist of apples,
crabs, pluins, carrants, gooseberries, nasp-
bernies (ncd and black), strawberries; also a
list of orriamental trees and shruhs which
succeed hene. AlI the varieties named iii
the list have been tested here, and have
proved more or less successful. We wish Mr.
Frankland success in his fruit niursery yen-
ture, as succes-s with hum mearis success
generally ini fruit-gnowing throughout the
country. Capies of the circ ilar will be sent
on application te Mn. Frankland, at Stone-
wal, Mari. ________

PROVINCES DAN ROT PRORIBIT.
The most important legal point which bas

been decided by the supreme court for some
time is one defining the powers of the
provinces upon the question of the prohibition
of the manufacture and sale of alcoholic
liquors. The court bas decided that the
provincial legislatures have net the power
te enfonce prohibition. Seven questions were
submitted and wene ariswered as follows;

First.-Has a provincial legislature power
te prohibit the sale within the province of in-
toxicatirig liquors ? To this the chief justice
anid Fourrier answered, yes; anid Gwyrine,
Sedgewick anid King, rie. Se that the judge-
ment of the court is "rie " by thnee te two.

Second.-Has the legialature such junis-
diction regandirig such portions of the pro-
vince as te which. the Canada Temrperance
act is net iii operation ? The court answened,
this question the same as the first.

(Oontinued on page tôt.]
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James Hlt& (o.
BROCKVILLE, OST. WINNIPEG, MAN.

Manufacturer@ and Wholesale IPRESO
Dealers in

Gloves, Mitts,
Mo coasins,

Aretie Socks, &c.
In addition to our regular line we bave the

exclusive control of the Celebrated Chester &
Workers Suspendera for tue Dominion. Neat-
est, Strongest and Boat Suspender in the
market at popular prices.

Oustomers may have sorting orders In any of ouitfines
flied promptly ftrom stock at out

Winnipeg Branch,150 Prlncess St.

WN. R. Johqstoq G o.
(Late Llvlnguton, Johnston & Co.)

WHOLEiLE MAUJACTURERS

OV ",&DY MADE 

Cor. BAT & FRONT STe, TORONTO.
Samples a Monlyre RI LP&MMTATIVU.

Blook, Winnlpeg làA. W. Lshber W. W. Armstrong.

COMMRE Et C ASSILS & CO.

,wholosale Boots "a Shoos
Cor. Ltour & St. Genevieve Ste.,

Britilsh Oolumbla Branoh; Wil. SKENEC, Van Horne
Block, Vancouver.

AUSTIN & ROBERTSO1,
WHOLE$ýLE STýTIGJ4ERS9

MONTREAL

Deaers u Ial Classes of

Writings and Printinge,

Linens, Ledger and Bond Papers.
AV Quotations and Ulmples on Application. «M

TINWARE m -

Stamped,
Plain,
Retinned,
Japanned,
Oalvanized,
Wiro Goods.

Get oui Catalogue f rom Merrick, Anderstcn &

Co., Winnip-g, or direct.

Thos.. Davidson & Do.,

SIPIMNq0- -1895- ING

13o Yoù mamE a

Wlant to Leaci A

Tleb2 %Cio xot IFuaii1to flge4a otir 1~<~

BEFORE YOU BUY,
YOURS RESPECTFULLY,

MTrnisws, Towxu. & Ca.,
Whoale Men's Furnishinga,

Montreal.
MATTÉ4EWS, TOWERS & 00.

OAK TANNED

CANADIAN p. %
ANTHRACITE ~~ ~L

Mined in the Canaclian Northwest, is unquestionably
the CHEAPEST and BEST COAL in the Market.

.0
Our prices per ton, delivPred anywhere in Winnipeg,

Nut, $7; Stove and Furnace, $8.50
You wifl be badly misled if you pay any attention to
Dishonest Advertisgeie'nts by dealers who offer Anth- -- :o:-
racite Coal at 10w prices but furnish only screenings

at the figures quoted. By using only the Canadian
Anthracite you will Encourage Home I'ndustry and

Buy the Oheape8t and Be8t Coal. Order >at once from

PatI, Kuiglit & MoKifiloi, 470 lain St,.'Winnipeg, Mai,
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Intorostiug Logal Dealione.
A rather important peint with regard te

the rate of interest in this province on judg-
monts came boforo the referce in chambers at
Winnipeg recontly in a case of Ixnperial
bank vs. Muniro. fl tho year 188-1 plaisitiffs
obtainod judgment against the dofendant for
$7,000. As the indebteduiess was nover paid,
the plantiffs in ordor te Keeop the judginront
alivo broght an action on the judgment,
claimiig sis years initoret at sixprcnt
After defendant had appenred, plainti=to
out a suommons for leavo te sigii final judg-
ment, whcn dofondant took the objection that
intorost at 6 per cent was tinliquidated
lainages and couid pot bc clriimed. The re-
ferce dismissod tho sunmmons Ioldin& that
uýnder tho English laiv in force in tis pro-
vince judgments bear iuterest at 4 per cent
Oilly.

Boots and sliuea.
.Manufacturers are now fairly busy on thoir

.tpring orders, most of the bands having ro-
turned and arc working on fuilt Lime. Isather
mon say that tlzoy nmust have suflicientstooks
of loather te keep them going as they are nlot
looieing arounid, for supplies, as iL was expect-
cd they wvould have been by this. Spring
orders are coming ini fairly woli, and soine
houscs have commonccd te ship. flemittan-
ces are botter than could be oxpectod con-
sidering the complainte of the scarcity ot
funds in the interior. Retailers report a
quiet business in boots and shows, but a good
movement is cxporieneed in rubber good-q.
-Moxîtroal Trade Bulletin.

The 8nîon.,
Don't stick up your noso at anl onion. If

the following froin an oxuhanige is truc, the
onion should bo in good odor with tho public:
"'A physician was scen buying a barrel of
onions and boing guyed about hi-3 purchase,
said: Il always have boiled onions for dinnerI
for'tho benefit et my chidren. I like onions,
tee. They are tho best medficine 1 know of
for preventin" colgit. Fecd onions raw, boil-
cd or baked te the chiîdren thre or four times
a wçeek and they 'viii grow healthv and
strong. No worms, no scarletina, no dip-
theria where chiîdren eat plenty et onions
every day.1 Another distinguishied physician
conflrmed the foregoin statoment, adding:
'Could'nt give botter adice, ne matter how
hard I may try."'

gilver..
The silver market lias been dull and

slightly wveaker ini teile, the London price
running of from '27 7-16d. per ounce te
2741., and the Now York quotations for assay
bars shows a corresponding deedine from OOc.
te 591c. per ounce. There are ne new
tentures in the situation. Silver prices on
Jan. i wèe, London 27 5-16d1., New York
60c.

The December issue of the Journal of the
Canadien Bankers' Association contains the
flrst chapters of a contribution on the Oaa-
adian Banking systein, by R. 1%. Broken-
ride, a. graduate o! Cornoil university and
Sehjgrnan Follow i Economies of Columbia
coilegoe, NoNv York. The work is the resuit
of many month's rescarch among. tho public
documents ot Canada,by a student wcli quali.
lied for the task. It is undoubtedly a vcry
important addition te the literature of bank-
ing, and shouid be rend by ail students ei
bahking systemsg.

Hlis~do:' ao]Byww Oo=pazy,
F'ort Ga.rry Mifs, Winnipeg.

Huilgarian and Strong Bakors Flowr
Chppod Food, Oats, Bran, Shortey etc.

Sol@ agonto In M au!toba, NorthWeut Torrltoricia and British Columbia for

MYERS ROYAL HORSE AHD CAMTE SPICE
In nos for a quarter of a oentury. For full partioulars, airoulars, &o.,

addrmos Chu. B. Steel,,, Manager, Winnipeg.

NOW IN STORE A LARGIE SUPPLY OF

ARGUIMBAU
THE FrINEST

VALENCIA RAISINS
IN THE MARKET

WHOLUSALE GROCERS, WINNIPiEO.

B RUSHES.
O Manufatw

S ALWAYS RELIABLE

JNO. E. DINGMAN,
Agernt, Wiinn

a a

ions

Wu JE GUEST,
D1ALER IN-

FUSIl, GAM EPOULTRY
andi OYSTERS.

F INNAN HADDIES 1ROEIVED) WEEKLY.
Trade ordors solicitod.

602 MAIN STREET, -WINNIPEGi.

MUNROE & CO$
Wboleaale Dealers la

Winetu, Liquors and Cigars
&VO V !I 311ÀD8A1flB

Oth STmET, - BRAÉDON

HO Con1pressed Mince Meat.
Put up ln neat paper pakages andl packed (3)
three doz. na cae. PIce par groom net 10.

OUÀAAIMRIE SBIOTLY ]PU=1
HORSERADISH-Put np ln 15 or. bottles
2 dom ta a eue. Prio. per dos. 0260 ratsnlz.A home ln
dottry.

J. S. Oarveth & 00., Winnipeg,
Preparers %nd Packors

WINNIPEG WÂNTS

-Pl= C) ID-OC E I
W. arc always open for

At Uighest Market Value. Wrlte for full market
Quotatlons3 to

PARSONS PRODUCE COMPANY,
WINNIPE0, 31AI.

AuDini.o. Dsm COLLECIISO.

Octavius' Smith,
ACOOUNTANT .AND AUDlTOR

490 M1AIN ST., - WINNIPEG.
Blooks kolit and aocounts sent out reSularly.,

Negltcted cr unrellable boolas rectifled, anu accuratt
atatcrnents prepared.

S. A. D. B1ERTRANDS
OFFiCIAL ASSICNEE

For the province of àMmnitoba, tinder the recommend.
&ieIn of the Board of Trade of the c1ty of Winnipeg.

Insovent and Trust Betates Manaéd wlth Prompincu
and Foonomy.

specla attention te Confidential Business Enqnirl es.

Corner 2nd. Avenue and 2nd 8tNortit
WINNriPEG, m".
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THE BUSINESS SITUIATION,
Thu tîstial (tluceof ethe monlu ai ,luitiary

prevailq, anta thora ara (owv ocuonrec of e
imnportance happening, Tho teatmer lias
beon mild this weclc-fer the Pesait,î

dealers. ai,tarn aie t in Ilis iliwili redu tlou ouisiirg
quionttles andi to Ct duioetu'îIal

(bvxn~~îîîm-Tl3or l it foni(; furthor
change in inîgars, Itellturs %%u îîlae1nllqa
second qîuality of gu'ftulilatoul lit ti nucat
Nî'h the aid er whli the.y hopo ta côin )ote
ta botter n(Ivantago iîgalist tîto Imiporti'eet
silgar. Iluiporta.tinîi n f bcd ttwgar, how or,
ceatiue, arrIvais ef flortnait bout 6uga ti .
ing hoon roporteul nt No'w Vork, for Caitada.
flomoalie reilliens quote Iigo fet' titudard
gyanulatett. qanti 31o for Peonii qalty

o ew6%a are quota nt 2ý tu Ille. Iflasï
vM fi. Manrn ,roportit til uiVaitnofe

12o forBarba oaune are firmnot agaln,
particularly for~ Japans, for %tlo Il tora le a
iood domand lin the Ulttoti lo n blyern
prom thora have beon ploklng tip lots ii Crn.v
aît. This hau lotI te soîmo aîîîîreoiatlon lit
values. The Mâouitroai flazotto ef Monday
tant sayi - "'I'liere lias beti inarl<etl activlty
ia the toneaturkot, lit eeî~ oîî ethe de-
inand for wholoqato lots frin tho Unitecd
states and Western Canatda. Undoîr tle lit.
cro.tsed demaluid values of lowr gratde anS
medium Japans, wilo 1r tue otilli inl
roquest, have flritiei il ttutly 0 er Ilb, and
snouaS qitalities et staek IlaVe ohlallgod bîands
at tho adyanco. Vor Inistanice, a western
baîyer wua eliered a lot of niodîini lailinst
15e lust weok, ant ie reftugtod theni. This,
weok lie took theo ticulal manie lot nt I6ac.
In ail, it is understood that ovor 12,50> odd
packages et tlltane t.wo gr'ades or *iuîpaîîl toits
have changod hainfl tliu'inlg the pan.t oilht
days, and asq stocks ai!o lighit, tîriees nia y g
stitt biglier if the domatt.utii eeli" UVi
Ilosnia prunes are arrlî'lîîg.

Fl ix Furs, pilruaoagsacîracti-
.-ally out et thte markeot.. Seute dalort liait a
tew thisîvek, but ethons N'cr0 eloar eut.
';ince t front damaige hli lIridit, lthe eranwv
have beau searce. Ne Caliot'uîia omanjgs
have heon recoivoti haoe yat. Soune oranges
are being shippod front Laiifornlla, but nouie
nre expieeo ta arrive lit th is mnarkeot bofe
s;oîne timo next mont .Ialxttiwe oranges
are about theo nly varloL' hucre. atitt ite
sînaîl boxes in wliiell thcy aie îîaocetdo flot
seem ta find tavor wi'th lte traite heî'e.
Leunons are caeier, ani a snilit drap lu
prices is net îîaoxpct,e Soule appleg have
beau brouglit ini frein the stttu. rut! ftcy
seuthern baldwins are hluutt as, tli as 85.50
per barrot, ttîoîgh olit stock lit obtinabto nt
8.3 to 8 1 Wa barrot ag tla (uality. Malaga,
grapes are vory soarce. Saine deailers are
eut of stocks. Cranborros are alse Var'y itearco.
Foilowing are quetations bore: Flturlda oraiges
$5.50 ta 81.00 per box - .Tapaîîeso oranges,
81.25 per box of about Kix dozeit;
.Massina linîons, 8.03 potr box'; aples, $8 ta
$1I par barro'. as ta quality anti condiltioni
California, wviter peuir, $2.50 ta $13,00 lier
box ; banaîtas, %%liait ebt4inablo $il te $1.50
per'buneb; 'Malaga grapes, $81ipa large
keg; cranborries,8 11,7 ta $12 peu' barrel for
faneýy Jerseys ;-Cataiwba grapTu. .11) ta '15
par -ý lb basket ' Spanisli milons, 81.25 lier
(,rate ýf 50 lbs. kéow layer flgs, 15 te P36 îier
houait as ta qîtiality anti olo o boxas. Stteot
potatoes 85.50 po .r barrot. Whbite cenb
lioucy, 22o lb ; nîoi dates, 7 ta 8e. lb,.

DJry Goods.-Vory litt1e buàlInes lit deiîig
in îuintergoodn, anS tbo fow Fortiiîg.ordors

tiow reacived are for a few odds md nd t
fil! limiteSt roquiromonts et an inuuuodito
nture. Some nioir Lpring linos arehoiîîg
opono'li but nothiug ta spoUt of i5 boing hip-
lied 'o rotailers yet ia spring goods.

CORI) WOD.-WOedI ig Stili Offelrill,-
abundartly, anS pricon are easqyl
ia soa;n cases lwicen beini" eut
loîvor. Tamarac lias beaut solil lowver.
We quote: Tainarac, 0,P3.50 tu MW9i per
cord ont track lue lu car lotnas ta quality. Oak
about $8.60 ta 8.75. mixed pine, spruce, eto..
eati bo had at S3.00 te 8.50. P'olar lias salai
at (roi $2.20 ta 2.410 on tî'aek, as ta quaI ity.
flircli $1 ta'1.25. Ast $8,7.îÙ

CdÀl..-Priqas dolivered te consutinieirs in
Nv'innipecg are ïas follo%%s- Imported atulhura-
cite, 89 pier tan fer egg, stovo and nut sizcs *
western anthracite. 88.50 per toin toruitave and
furnaco sizo ; Lptlibritlgo bitnmius. 87.50
par tan ; Souris lignite, $1.2-5 delivored or
$8.76 oi cars lucre, and 81.50 ta 1.75 oui cars
abu tho mines.

iw t'uits.-Tluo fur sales eponed at [.oîu-
(tit oi Motîday, whlire both the Itut!soiî's
Blay Ce. and C. 'M. Lanîpsout & Co. have sale
naxt îveck. Jus. Me\[Millni & Ce. in tlieir last
cirouilar sayq: "Our receipts are largtr,
the warm weather tîuat we huave hut until ru-
contly lias beon favorable for trapping turs,
particuiarly beavor, miislrat, raccoon, andt
skunk, but %lie recent cela %vcatlier bas,
checked the recoipts et saine et theso articles;
but it %vili ultimatcly increase the catch ni
sîtelu furs as taxas, lynx, marten. anad w( Je
because the colS, sîîewy wacather is favorable
for trappiog theso animaIs. On accoutt of
tIra excessive recoipts mitskratis are very dili,
and iii order ta *bo sure of a pîrofit yenu waîît
te biiy thoso articles at 10w price,%. Mh}ile
beavor is lower tItan il lias .'îled in tormer
.years, thora is very little deund for il ox-
catpt nt low pnlces, on accut t ts beingýjtis
ef fa.shien. 0ur adviees are tbat bear is gain-~
ta Seeline iii the near future freont the ligr i
priconthataro aolv rîîliuig. A good riîany
niantifacturcas are awaitiig the result eft he
L~ondoni sale, wbie i opeîs à- a-. '2It." The
tollowing quietatuenis gîvo tho ranlgo of
prires paid. itn 'innipeg. T1'h prZQs
cover the range fromn small ta large
r rime skias, size, color aitd condition
îoing consideredi, tbcugh skias are sometimen

offcred 'ahieli arc net wortîî tîte minimumi
quetations, on ace.,unh uf beiuig killoS eut of
seaiot
fladgr ................. $0(0ttaSOli0
Ilear. btaek, or brown ...... 8 OU) te '25 00
]3ear, grizzly.............I1 00 ta 16 00
]3eaver. largo......6 00 to 7 125

meu.......3 oo to 400o
small ........... .. i150ta 2 00
castors, per lb ....... 300 ta 7 00

Fishier .................. 8 00 te 7 00
Fox, cross ............... 2 50Oto 15 00

etkitt..... ........... 10ta 80
tg ei ..... ............ 50ta 1 50
etsilver.............. 20 00Oto 75 00

Lynx, large.............. .0 Ota 2 25
.9 medium ............. l1O00ta '200
etsmahi ............... .5 ta 1 25

M artenl ................... i1G00ta 4 00
Alink ..................... 50te 1 40
Musquash.................. 02 ta 07
014cr ................... 200 ta 9 00
Racceen................... 50 te 85
Skunk................... 25 te 60
Wfolf, timber..... ........ 1 00 ta 8 0O

etprairie .............. 205 ta 75
Welverino ............... i GO0 ta 8 50

PAINTS A\i) Oii.s-Therc is more furmiie3n
iii înires in this brandi. Linseed cil anS
turpentino is advancing, anS thora is talk ef
rt-organizing saine of te associations ln this
braitèh et trade, ivhiclî if zucessful would nec
doubt nican highcr prices. A partial agrce.'
jmeuit as ta pricos is said ta bave 'been muade
ou prepared pairgts, mnanufacturers. baving,

ot t ail arrangement, it i,4 s-dit. net te,
soul parc prcpared painte unider'8.t. A (lectine
of 25o in leaels and of 6 tet0e oit glass i,; re-
ported front à)[ntr'tl, thti formîer dite to eut-
ting aitiog mna; i netuirer.s, white tdiseett oit
is reperted f.. tiglier. Turpentine lins
advanicea 10 ila the .South.

Dittia.-Fllowing prices are for sitnait par.
cols and wilI bo shaded coîîsîderably for full
pacrage erdPrs: Ahuin, por potina, 81 to -lie,
ateohiol, S1.75; bleeching powdor, per poiuîîd;
91ta o -, bliîo vitrol, r)to ge, borax. 11 ta) Ise,
broînide potatu, 55 to, 75c - caîn plir, 775 to
85o; camphor, milices, Sf) to 00e; carbolic
acide 40 to 65c; castor cil. Il tio 15e ehlnratA'
potash, 28 tu 85e ; citrio aejîl. 55 ta -5' rop.
peraq, Di tu le;i cocaîne per ozl., $7.1-) to
$8.00 , creain tartir, per- poîînd. 2.4 to ili5e;
dloye, 20 ta 25c, elînom smits, Il.; ta -le; ex-
tract Iogweod, bulk, 14 ta 18e ; d(;. * b\OxA. 18
te 20e; Germait quinine, 830 te -tc Uycri, e

I)opotiid120o25i gnger, fauaien, 25 to
40c; (Io., Africau, 20 ta 25c; lfoivard's
quinine, per ounico, 85 tii 456; jelino, 85.50
te $6.00; insect powder, 115 ta -toc - morphia
Sul., jt1.9 ta 2.25. Opium, $1.50 ta 5.00;
oil, olive, 81.25 to 1.1j0; cil, IU.S. salad. $1.25
ta 1.40; oil, temnti, super, $2.25 te 2,75; oil,
peppermint, 84.00 ta 41.50; oxalico acide 1a to
16e; potaffl lodide, $I.25 ta -1.50; salpetre,
10Ota 12c; sal rooholle, 830 ta 85e; sliellac, 415
ta 50e; suiphur fieowers, 81j ta 5e; suiphur
roll, per ke-' 8ý ta bce: soda bircarb, par keg
of 112 îiouný9. 8.75 ta 84.25; sal soda, 82.00
ta' 8; tartarie acid, lier lb, 45 ta 55e.

îîMRWARF. AND) Mle'LAUS.
]f~nn xn tuu îr.îrs-Further advices

regardin- the fixing of prices ont eut nails,
by the PUatern niaaufatLurers' association
show that our report et last wveek was net
exacIltly correct. Tho baise price lias been
fi,,ed at -2.10 par t<eg. as statcd by uis last
week, wieh is ant advanco cf Zo te 55e,
previeusc prices; havinDr beau 81.60 ivitî sal*;
aslow ae 81.55 at 'Montreal. Tho reate.

hoeeis ta bo 5c un car lots and 10e ont
.00 l<egs lots or more, instcad of 10c and 20e

respeetveIy as stated last wcck. Teris four
months or 8 per cent discounit. Ctittîng in

Irices et nails lias beeni gning on for a long
tîrne and the trado bins beeît consîdclraibly
demoralized ini cne oe es several pro-
,,ous ageenents have been made and broken
by the eut uiti manutauturers, this eite may
net last long. The-ie prices et nails ivill net
beo adheredl to, for Pacifie, eoast trade. Owing
ta tho lowv water rates ta P'acifie,
coast poeints lu Blritisli Columbia. front Sait
Francisco, goeds eaui bo laid dolvn dutv
paid, ta underseti Eastern manuifactureri' pri.
ces, censcquenitiy open prices %vil! ho muade
for cost point:3. The association et horseEflîce
inantifacturers havo withdrawn tho rebateof
10e per t<cg on orders et 125 kogs and over.

Tix, lamb and 56 and 28 lb. ingots, per lb,
25 ta 26e.

Tis' PLATES. - Charcoal plates, I. 0.,
10 by 14, 12 by 12 and 14 by 20,
par box, 81.75 ta Z5; I.X., samne sîzes, per
box, 86 te S6.25: 1. C., charcoal, 20 by 28,
112 sheots ta box, M950 ta 9.75; 1. X., per
box, 20 by 28, 112 shoots ta box, 811.50 ta
11.75.

TERnE, PLA*TES.-I. 0., 20 by '28, 89.50 ta
9.75.

IION AND STEmcL.-J3ar iron, per 100 Ibs,
base price. $2.75 ta 82.85; band iron, per 100
ln., 88.25 tso8.50; Swedilh irait, per 100 Ilii.,
R5.25 tai); sleigh shoe steel, $8.25 tu .j
hast cast teint steei, î-*r lb, 12 t'o Ise, Russiaut
shoot, per lb, 12 ta Ise.

SIIELT IIIO,.-1Ô tu 20 gauge, S8.MJý 22
ta 24 and 26 gauge, 88.25, e28 gag, S.50.

CANADA PLA'rES.-Garth and fllaina, 88.25
ta 8.50.

RON 1 111.-50 te, 55 par cent. off list.
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GALVANIZED IRON.-Queen'S Head, 22 te
24 gauge, per lb., 54e; 26 gauge, per lb., SIc;
28 gauge, per lb., 5ïe.

CHAIN.-Best proof eoil. 3-16 ineh, per lb.,
7 te 71e; 4 inch, per lb , 64 te 61c; 5-16 ineh,
per lb., 6to 61c; g inch, per lb., 5Î to 6c;
'7-16 inch, pei' lb., 5j te S1c ; I inch, per lb.,
5j to 5ie.

SHEET ZINC-In casks, 6e lb., broken lots,
61e,

LEAD.-Pig, per lb., 44e.
SOLDER.--Ifalf and hall (guar) per lb, 18

te 20e.
AMMUNITION .- Cartridges-Rimi fire pistol,

American, discount, 35 per cent. ; rimi fire
cartridges, Dominion, 50 per cent.; rim fire
military, American, 5 per cent. advance;
central fire pistol and rifle, American, 12 per
cent. ; central fire eartridge, Dominion, 30
per cent.; shot shelîs, 12 guage. $6 te 7.50;-
shot, Canadian, sof t, Sic; shot, Canadian,
ehilled, 61e.

AXES.-Per box, 86.50 te 15.50.
WIRE.-Galvanized barb wire, plain twist-

ed wire and staples, $3.50 per 100 lbs.
Ro,.EP.-Sisal, per lb., 8 te SIc base; man-

illa, pe- lb., il te 111e base; cotten, i4te
inch ai 1' targer, 16c lb.

NAILS.-Cut, per keg, base price, 82.75;
comînon steel wire nails, S te 6 inch, 82.85 per
kec; 8 te 4 inch, 83.27 keg;, 21 inch, 83.50
keg; 2 inch, 83.70 keg.

HORSE NAILS.-Pointed and flnished, oval
heads. List prices as foilows : No. 5, 87.50
box; No. 6,8$6.75 box; No 7,8$6 box; No. 8,
85.75 box; No. 9, 10 and 11, $5.50 'box. Dis-
count off above list prices, 50 te 50 and 10 per
cent.

HORSE SHOES.-Per keg, $4.50 to $4.75:
snow pattera horse shoes, $4.75 te 85.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
WHIEAT.-This bas been a very duli week

la wheat, and at leading centres there has
been very little speculative aetivity. Prices
do not show any important change. The
general disposition was weaker. The visible
supply statement on Monday showed
a deerease for the week of 1,271,000 bushels.
The correspoading week last year there was
an inerease of 480,000 busheLq, and the week
two years ago there was an inerease of 29 1, -
000 bushels. The total visible is now 86,615,-
000 bushels, as eompared with 80,483,000
bushels a year ago. Stocks on ocean passage
on Monday showed an inerease of 1,120,000
bushels, this increase, being due largely te
heavy shipments from Russia. The Cincin-
nati Price Currant report on Thursday said :
IlThe winter wheat erop had been generally
well proteeted the past week, though reports
fromn some western districts were unsatistaet-
ory. Marketing hail been very light and the
prospect was for a continuance. Interior
prices are stroag under a widening demand
from. millers."

The total quantity of wheat, flour included
as wheat, exported from both eoasts of the
United States for the week ended Thursday
bas jamped up sharply at New York, San
Francisco and Portland, Ore, amouating ai-
together to 3,564,000 bushels, as eompared
with 2,587,000 bushels the week before, 3,342,
000 la the week a year ago, 3,687,000 two
years ago and 4,527,000 bushels three years
apo.

LoCIAL WIIEAT.-For Manitoba the situa-
tion remains about the 'saine. The usual
price, paid te Farmers la Manitoba is 50e per
bushel for No. 1 bard, though we have heard
of as high as 57c being paid. la some
cases, the higher range being due te, local
influences. Marketings are flot heavy and
several more buyers have withdrawn from
country points this week. The puirehases of
Manitoba wheat stored at Bu ffalo te shi p baek

te Canada for Eastern millers bas had a rather
weakening effeet upon the situation, thoughj
the local bulîs hope that the eustoms authori-
ties will subjeet this wheat to the duty, and
thus prevent any more of it frorn eoming in.
If it is decided to allow the Buffalo wheat te
corne back to Canada duty free, it will cause
weakruess by unexpectedly inereasiing supplies.
Prices for Mainitoba wheat have steadily ap-
preciated in Ontario, and millers there are
bidding as high as 82 te 83e la some cases,
these prices showing a premium of 22 to 25e
over Ontario wheats. This shows that East-
ern millers must have some Manitoba
wheat in order te, hold their trade, when
they will pay such a big premitim fonit.
Stocks of wheat in store at Fort William on
January 12 were 816,710 bushels md-a year
ago they were 1.598.645 bushels. Reeeipts
for last week at Fort William were 31,~79L
busheis and shipinents were 1, 191 bushesl.
Thi4 eorrespondiing week a year ago stoe, s
iaereased 59,538 bns;hels. Stocks of Mani-
toba wheat at Lake Superior ports, tegether
with interior stoeks at ail points west of Fort
William, are estimated te approximate 3,400,-
bushels.

FLOUR-There is no f urther change la
flour. Prices are flrmly held. Fîirther sales
of Manitoba flour held in Eastern Canada are
reported for export. Sales te local millers
are stili made at 81.65 patents and 81.85
bakers delivered to eity dealers, with a dis-
count of 5e per sack for cash.

MILLSTUTFS.-Prices remain the sanie. The
quotation is $11 for bran and $13 for shorts,
with small quantities held at $1 per ton more.

GROUND FEED.-Prices range from $14 te
$15 per ton for mixed wheat feed, up te $16
te $18 for pure cat and barley chop, and $18
te 819 for roiled oats.

OATMEAL.-IRolled oatmeal is quoted at
$1.90 te $2 per saek in broken lots, as te
quality. Standard and granulated meal,
82.15 la small lsts, per 100 lbs. for best grades.

QATS-The firmness reported la oats last
week has led te further advance. The local
market, which. is usually weli suppled direct
by farmers, bas been short of supplies of late,
and prices advanced 2 te 4e this week, 2 8e, per
buthel of 8-4 pounds having been paid for fair
feed quality, and as high as 30e 'vas paid la
some cases. Car lots are held at 27& to 28e
for feed qualit.y.

BARLEY.-Feed barley briags about 30e
per bushel of 48 pounds here, but barley is a
very searce grain, and thz,ýre is not enough te
make regular priees.

OIL CAKE.--Ground oil eake meal is quoted
at $24 per ton la saeks, with small lots at
$25.

BLJTTER.-We ean note no improvemeat la
butter, but on the eontrary the markets con-tinue heavy overy where, and locally p.- iles
have sagged te a lower basis. Dealers were
getting 15e and la a few cases 16e for single
packages of seleeted, but 14e was aceepted
for selected packages, and we even heard of a
sale at 13e for a small order of selected dairv,
thouqh this price was under the idea of val ues.
Auct ion sales of butter are now beiug held
in the city.

CHEESE-Dealers are selliïlg at lle per lb.
EGGS.-Priees are easier. We quote fre.sh

at 18 to 20e and limed at 15e,
CURED MEATS. -Prices are off 4 te je

on nearly everything. Smoked Meats are
quoted: Hams, assorted sizes, lbic; breakfast
bacon, bellies, 101; do bacits 10e; pienie
hams, 9e; short spieed roîls. 8e; long rolîs,
84e; shoulders, 84e;smoked jowls, 5ie. Dry
sait meats are quoted: Loing clear baeon,
74e; shoulders, 71e:; baeks, S8c; barrel pork,
mness pork, $14,00; faney mess, $14.50;
rolled shoulders, $15 per barrel, pork sundries;
fresh sausage, 7e : bologna sausage, 7e ; pick-
led hocks, 2e; pickled tongues, 5e.

Fisui. -Several car lots of fresh and sait fish
have been received this week. Rublee, Rid-
die & Co., reeeived, two car loads of Eastern
sait water fish, which they are selling at the
foliowiing prices: fresh cod, 51e; fresh had-
duck, 5e 1 ganuine Labrador herringi, $8.00
per barre[; dry sait cod. 5),c; bonieless fi.ih,
in 30 pound boxes, 5e; boneless smoked had-
dies. 7ec. At these low prices ready spIe was
experienced.

LAR.-Prices have deelined 10e on 20
lb pails and( in proportion on other
sizes. We qiiote : Pure, $1M9 fùr
20 pound pails, and 84.50 for 50-lb pails; com-
pound at $L.75 per 20-lb pail; compouind in 3.
and 5 pound tins, $6 per case of 60 lb. Pure
leaf lard in 3, 5 and 10 pound tins. quoted at
86.50 per case of 60 pounds, tierces 8ýe lbn.

POULTRY.-Pouiltry is very duil. Ohickens
especially are very slowv sale; duck s are also in
excessive supply. Chiekens have sold at 5e
this week and dueks at 6 e. Geese are quoted
at 7 te 8e and turkeys 9 te 10e.

GAME.-Large supplies of rabbits at 10 te
15e per pair.

DRESSED MEATS.-Good, fresh killed, (un-
frozen) b3ef is bringing about 5e perpound,
and frozen country bef 3 te 4e. ia a sm ail
waj. Mutten 5 to 5te. Hogs 4 to4jeas to
quality. Some loads of hogs were picked up
on the market at 4e. and for best quality 44
to $1.40 was paid. There has been some
purehasing of hogs te ship. Considerable
country dressed frozen beef is being bought
up te ship te the Ontario lumber districts,
for whieh about Se is being paid. There are
bayers for hogs te ship east, and also for
British Columbia.

HiL)Es.-H-ig-h prices are being paid for
country frozen hides. We heard of 8je hav-
ing been paid, and it is alleged that 3ïc was
paid for gome. Somne dealers however,
stick at Sie. We quote, Winnipeg in-
spection 21e for No. 1 cows, lec for
No. 2, and le for No. 3, and Sie for
No. 1 heavy steers, and 2e for NO 2
Steers; branded hides grade No. 2, when not
otherwise damaged to reduce them, te No. 8.
Green frozen hides as they run Se te
81c. We quote: Caif, 8 te15 lb skias, 4 teS5e per
lb. Kips 2j to 3e. Sheep and lamb skias, 35
te 40e for fresh, large skins. Tailow, 4j to 5e
rendered and 2 te 3e rough.

SENECÂ ILOOT.-Dall and nominal at 19 te

VEQETABLES.-Prices are: Potatoes, 40
to 45e per bushel. Onions, Se
per lb; eabbage, 50e te $1.00 per
dozen; eelery, 25 te 40e per dozen.
Carrots, 50c, per bushel; beets, 30 te 40e
per bushel; turnips; 20 te 25e per bushel;
parsaipe, 2e per lbn.

HAY.-Loose hay on the street market is
selling about 8.50 to S4 per ten. Baled hay
very duil and quoted at 84.00 te 84.50 per ten
in the country at points -of shipment, and
has sold at 84.50 on traek here.

LivE STocK.-The market is very duil for
live stock. In faet there is no market at
present for any elass of stoek exeept
hogp, which are wanted for packiag.
but butchers are beginning te enquire for
cattie for shipment later. We quote cattie
at from 21 te Se live weight. Sheep nominal
ot about 24 te 21e. For hogs je higher was,
paid this week, some loads having been taken
at Sîc. At this rate. live hogs b rinýg aacon-
siderable premium over the dressed hogs.
At Toronto on Tuesday _ :1ý', c att'e
brought 3jc. while 2Î- te 34e was a. r
te good and as low 2e for poor. There w'as
son.e demand for export cattle and a few werepicked up at 32 to 4c. Export sheep were
waated at 3je, and 8e for rams, and faney
lambs lor exrort at Si to 3ïc. Ilogs were
firm at 84.121c off cars for best bacon , heavy

Ifats at $4 te 84.10, light lats at 84, stores and
sows 88.50 to $3.75 and 82.U50 for stags.
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Oliloago Bloard of Trafto Priuoa.
Thoera n'as flot mauch change in wheat oni

Monday. Prices wera e wcnker. May iv liant
openod ait 5Sàc and doclincd 3 ta 4c. Closing

pie oa: Jant. May. July.
whoat ... 51 ~ ù8g G8ý
C ora .... 45 ~ 48 479
Qats... 802-3 -

Mess Pork.. 11 55 i185 -

Lard ... G87ý 7Q2 W
Short Ribs . 5 87l (0 -ù

On Tuesday the rnarkat was dull and thora
ivas vcry little trading of any kind. Whoat
wvas -tyeakor. May option oposied at 581lo andI
sald down ta 571jc. Closin- prces wero:

Jan. May. July.
Wheat ... 51b 57 58ýl
Corn ... 4:e 47& 417J-3
Oats ......... 2%& 8O0a -

Mom Pork .. Il82.; il160 -

Lard ........ (372j 6 90 -

Short Ribs . 5 72ý 5 93 -

%'hreat continuad neak, on 'Veddnosday, but
rccovered near the close on covcring purchases.
May îvheat sold down ta 57ge, rocovaring and
cle4inga fr,»vction hig-horthian Tuascay. Clos-
ing pricSf %votrra

Jan. May. July.
Wheat ... 51j 58 8
Corn ... . 45.- .14~'7-
Ocits...........2l4 01 -~ -

Mess Pork . i. 1. il '111423 -

1lard ........ 6 mm1 6 2î
Short Ribs 5 62?, 5 80 -

Th Vi iarliet vas very ditt on Tltursduy,
May wthaat sold .ewaî57a and 58e. cluising
je lower thast Weduiesday. 'l'lie inarket %vas
uiôvenltftl. r-ave for a drap ini onts. closiîsg
lîriceswieret

Jan. -May- July.
Wheat . . 51 57t 591 tea
Crn .... 4 47& to g 4i7tWA
Oats... 271 80-
MessPark: Il 82A il 60)
Lard .... .67o) 6.9-)-
Sîîortflfls 5 7) 5 873

Whaat anti otmer stiacîlativa calir.
eantuuued vory dil on Friday. \Vlîeat -vas
weak. cash selliîig 4 te .3 lower, clnuiutg pricts

Jan. May. July.
NY Irot . .. 5 l-4 57-a-1 8b 5S1Corn .... 45MI 47' 417

Oats . 27ý 9 )ati -
Mess Prk 1 25 Il '7 t -
Lard ......... 670 6 87J
Shrt Ribs 5 7Q 5 85 -

On %aturaay, Janumuary 19. wiseat. cosed
ait 51c fer Januury, Z"ýc, for Mfay anti 5ý;,o for
July option. A wekaoJanuury whcat.
elosed ut 5lâ, and May au Si.

flnlu.tl Whoat Market.
No. 1 Nertmarn Nirheat ut Duluthi closeti as

follows on each day of tha îveek:
m4onda-Jan. Col1fa 2.1: Jul%. 63e..
Ttîvdzy-.J ai.. e . 313iaY, o -J' Jtil), 631.
%Wedn<sdzy-Jan.. G. -*ty tt ; Jtt'y. Mt3
Thmrsi:s-Jsi..591; 31zv. 023; Jury~. O0..
i'ridly -j..mî, 501; Me,', 621 : .itîy, ffl.
Satardy-Jac., 69j; 314y, 2e, ;Jiy. 6.1ic.

A n'cak azo prices clcsed uit 60ac for .Tanui-
ary ana 623e for Nlay. A ycar ,--o Janu-

wr heat clesa ut -4 anai IMay ut
63'c. No. 1 bard is quoed ut Ic oear No.
I northern, No. '2 northorn So lower thun
No. 1 northera foir cash îrheat.

1Eew lork het
On Saturday, January 19,, Muy ivhcat eoed

rit 62'lc and July ut 62xc. IL t%-Cet aga -May
whcat closed ut 631c, and July ut 68;,c.

MiÎnneapolis Whoat.
NO. 1 Nurtlîorn wvliaat cIUsed oni sattir<ay n

59c, fur Januiary dalivear, May ntL ô9Ae.. e~
alla July ait ouge. A wec ago fJanuary
wholat closed at 5%~c, and May ntL 00gu.

Britishi grain Trado.
'Tio Mark Lama Express of Jamîuary1-,i a

its îveokly roviLw of the llritiqh grainî trade,
savs * En gllsIitveats hîave becu firin and <

Il saine markiets hava beau quoted a sixpeuco o
riso. Foreign îvheats ara stromager. Cauîformia e
cargoes hava beam held for sixpeonc advamico.
Oresý wheat is quoted at 26s ari Manitoba
at 125s. 6id. Corn, fiat and round, lias beau
hold nt 122s. flart-iys hlave been quiet, anîd
oati; steady. T0 tay Emiglish .ani foreign
whicats ivara Mair *nedl. Flour is sixpanca
dearor, corn steady, eata tiegletoad ani beans
and pas iwcak."

bive Stock Markets.
The Liverpool cabia on lanitar 'v1:1 savs:

Tho recel jîts of Amnericat c'ittte wera fair, but
the gamiaral supp)llies; %%era lght, fur wlmzch the
damauni %vas very Tek.ire toila ot tire
inarkat, howaver,wna; stoady, anad valuies shiow
iro change trm a week ago. Tho supply of
slîeap %vas fair, and price:s wara alseo unecbanged.
Quiotitionswereas followsq Finasts*eers, hIc;

goot choica, lle; poor to incdiumi, flic; iii-
larior andi bulis, 7ý ta !De; bast slheep, 19ec;
secondary, il tu. 1le; inariinoas, IUX te 11l±e;
inferior antiirains, 8 ta 9ýc.

At the 'Montreai stock yards, on .Jaxîumtrv
14, thora wuas a fair supply ot cattla oftarcd, of
whlîi the quality n'as gianrally good, but the
dermaud n'as slow and littie business of lin-
portanca nas transaed ; conscquently hold-
ers wvho weo auxiaus ta disposa af their stock
andi go honae sent thain te tho East end imar-
ket te job thona out if pas;sible. Tha feeling
ruled stcady- andi values s.how littlu chan..>
frointi weka ugo. Good cattla sald at8itoSc,
fair rit 2À ta tic, andti nferior down.-s Iow as2c

pat b.~Vivewciht.Thora wvas a fair denand
for sltaap ardiauis and a inoderatoly active
trade n'as traneaeted in this lino, and prices
show ino niaterial change. Choico sheep sold
at 33c antd lower grades at 8ic, whilo lamnbi
broughbc33 to 3le for choice per Ilb. live wceight.
The recaipts Of liva ho-, wvere fair for this
seaîomi o! the yar, for whlichi the dcmand wras
very slow, ini faet no amieQ seened ta waut thein
rit aun price, and up ta a latet hour no sales or
avenr uffers %vore inude for then. Thre inurkat
n'aq w aund prices mîay bo quoted futiy J
ta Ac per l b. lowvor, at4I ta 3c par Ilb. liva wceight.
Theo aboya is noe <oubt due to thet receaut largce
receimts of dressa hugsà and the lact that
puecker, and butchersgcncral3 are pratty weii
loaded nip just mnv. The dtýaad for calves
%vas good, and as thre su pply ivas srnall prices
Taled high. Choice vcaLs sold ut fromin S te
$12 cach, conunon ut front $2 to $5 oueh.

The Paint and OU1 Trade.
Tho wholcsalc paint, oiu, and glass mnen )lave

conilated steck-.aking-,, and wvhile a heusp
haere ati thore is abile teon a. fairly gooti
balance, it cannot bo said that trade was last
year gencrally satisfactoiT.

It coula Dot wcll bc otheriviso Practically,
all tho yc.irrounid values in stalls had'a
downrward teaodncy; ant ne conditions %çero
imada wor-se by the recklffs cutting in prices
that n'as inidulged in.

At tha end of 1893 thoa re aa sociations
t-overning the price ot whita lùid, turpentinae.
l'inscd ai, and prepared, painlts. At tire end
or 1894 thora wxas not onca. Thoy il diad ut
the oponizig et theo ycar. Thon foiloed a de-nioralization of prices suicl as had probably
nover been scon, in thea trade beforo.

umdyefforts hava been i nda silice tire
.silti;; becamnakuf unct tu> re.strret tiani.

tartivularly that relat-ili to us ., luat, but
aeh lins se far failtît Ut iLs lurposo.

On1 s lir linoes as wvhite laadI. turpuntine, lii-
oed ail anfl( putty, Lira sîmargimi of profit, it i,
aidà, lias trot beau illucl botter thaii il ta 5 per
ent. Glasi lins boon a little botter pî'obably,
lut as the price of this lins stcavlily deliiied,
iid largo stocks lira gaorally carricti, it is
leur tîsat thora hava beau anythiîg but ox-
essiva profits on tlîis articea. lit suîîw sizes
1 fglass te doeclina is said ta ba about 15) per
etit. - lardwaro Marchant.

Fine Ys Tra8liy Tea
Tha followiiîg is part of a circular recant-

.y sent eut by a whîolesalo tea firni:
\Vo ail ivill adimit tlîat thora is an infinito
iiber ef grades et ton, anti thmat tha di ffer-

oncas in quality are nvtt. whelly disctriiabla
ta the co. Style conu for muLch in tort, as
in avcrytlîing- aise, but beyoitd thîe appear-
anceof tit ia thea hand, its imiteronît valua in
the eîîp, coinproliamtdod by thea tera. - ilvor, -
is brouglit ta liglit oiily by inost caraful and
expert te.sting. liasides the t uer at frst.
stecpin"', a good tUa wili dovolop
straîîgt'lý anîd a lasting aromna, su
that at tabla the second cup wvill ba as good
as was tiet first poured o-ît. lit thes tnmes
ot business dapression, whioa conipetitioli sets
peeple n'iidly astray in aeffart,, to boat tha
ivorîti in prices, iva find inany dealers making
a reat ado ia primit about tons at absurdlIy

lowv prices, saune at less tItan liaîf the ixnport
cetof"od ton. Ne ar<"îi irnt is requireti tu

prove ien u» ricLs alwvays wan oxtrcnely
unoor qualities It canîlaot bo said that it
pays the grecer te sali sucît ton, to lUs custoin-
airs; if it îraiudices tin ainst ton in geut-
oral, arid sets theun in Iartcular agaitust the
geeis of thme g-rocer 'rhmo-elis it to thema. Thea
usa-rs et ueitten are likely either te stop
drinking the bovarago attogüther or g
eIsan'hara for their suppllies afteriuard.

Dealers irlio pariait thoînsclves te ha it-
iveiglaed into, a hope of rawvard, ly the imotcr-
ity %'hich un advertisernt et trasby tea
brin--s Lhien, wiil probably find, ora long, titt
the fird tîsat omnco .ras in tîmeir haitt has
talion te tha bush ; thoir teat trade bas '1tak-
en the'wings et thme xornig" ; other alla
iiser grocers3 are suppiying tîteir custamaers.

As te profit., the luwv grade article rnay
show tha largest imnînediato percentage, but
tima hast ultimata reward contes ta tha tirait
,vite salis the fitaer quality aitti ins tae saile
et his customoers.

It is net iiiceusiqtérnt îrith tliese gencrai
princîples te hava in -,tock fair ea at a coin
paratWiey ian' lrico. ta, m"ct tire dcunand
frein a certain elass etfIpeople vIrose imnans
require tîma ta ]bol ta tha prica rathar thaît
ta rnent. Every grocer imay judgo for lmin
self hon' hast tri cater te this class of bsuyers.
witheut imnpiîitin Upen Ilis geei rua tu
establishi a raputationl for satisfactory qitaul-
tics ia avarytbin hae SalIS.

New WloeaoHardware Hlloue,
G. F. Stophauns & Co.. .'imoiestlo painîs, ae..

Winunipeg. fauve dacided to branci out a bit
and wili hecatter include hardware it tiroir
busines. T1lioy are ptîtting in a fulIl stock et
the large litr <of hardwtare goois nianîu-
fnctured bv .las- Smurt & (Co.. «t BrechyI-vle,
Ontario. '.Ihîis includes tools et ail kMras. ta-
g-ethar witit a vary cxtecndcd Eist et hardtvare
sýundries. They wilI aise hamîdle staves and
titelihardiware, granite %vear. etc. Thcy
expect to have a fuit stnrk in l'y thet first et
Msarclî, and tire traveliars et thre firin are noir
tu'in« orders for spring dolivery. Mes.
.Stophons R. Co. moi nt curry licavy liard-
wure and mactals ci prasnt.



GREENE & SONS COMPANY woo
- ] OLe-AIE;-

HIATS and CAPS, l
STrRAW GOOS, -o

Etc., Etc. U N S I S

Merino and Woolen Underwear,_
SCARFS, TIES, SHIRTS, 'COLLARS9

WATrERPROOF COATS,

ý517, 519,521,5623 & 525 St. Pau SretlVONT RtèiU. Li

à 'JOU should have a Furnace, and you are nlot ia il uniess you have one of Clare Bro8.
I & Ca s famous Marvel or Hilborn Furnace foreai or wood. Thoy are the be8t

furnaces aLauada. Th y have maay imitations, and no rivale. We aisohandie their
* Eleating and Cooking Sioves, whîch arc unexculled in tItis imarket. We arealso agents

for the ceiebrated Vol man Perfect Washer. Thousande sçuld in Manitoba and the North-
W~est, every one giving satisfaction. Have you tried any of aur Paint8, or Mander&
Bras. el Vgs arnzshes, the standard for excellence for 100 years. Simmes' Brashes
of ail kida We carry a full lino af tinware, Japanned and Galvanizod Ironware; alsa
the only comnplets lino of Artiat's matetala in Winnipeg.

::nc:us our rd urand nrcase I is n & o 180Maktt.PL
Box 1406.

To warrn up and keep warm
DRINK A CUP 0F

A Healthful, Stimulating

and Vitalizing Bever-age.

Q ~Fricti11 Grip Pulleys
Vie WVaterous Friction Grip

I ruilcys and Clutchi Couplingls
are ille Best niufactured.

Wo Guarantoo thom.

SEngines and Boliers,
ïI Saw MMi Machinery,
~IL ISaw Milis.

W'rite us for pricca and Circular.

WATEROUS ENGINE WORKS Co., LUI.

DICK, BANNINR QGO
Lunibor ,sbînglosalldLath,

DOORS A"D BABR.
Mlimu AT XEE1wA!li. 01110E: OIP]P0BXZ 0.1p.R

w»uGu »uMOT. WJNNIPIG'ý

RUBLEE, RIDDEIIL 'cc G0.
GOIlffission Merohanits.

AN<D IIIPORTE98 O>

Green and Dried Fruits.
16 OWEN SrREET,

JOHN L. CASSIDY &COMPANYI

China, Orookery and Glassware,
Offices and Samplo Booms:

339 anid 341 St, Paul Street, MONTRRAL

orrniueng et.. Victoria, B.

VARNISIIES!
IN IIANDY OAidS.

Furniture Varnisb,
Brow.n Japan,
Inside Varnish,

Outside Varnish,

Ag RAMSAY &SON
COMMERCIAL JO'B' DEPT

Awexdod riret PiNe for job Prlntingr
>WInnIp.g I,,OLtriaLl 191 and #92.

4.14
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Alaska's Fur-Bearîug Aulmais.
Tire only kiowîî hiauliing or brccding-

grounds of tire fur soat la Alaka are on the
islands of St. P>aul nuit St. Goorge, w'ith tire
addition perliaps of the adjoiniîîg Otter
islands, whomr thoy occasionally 11lhaut Ut)"l
but do not hi-ced. Front carly spring until
late in the autumn fur- scats are mot with in
ait portions of the Northî Pacifie enclosed by
tire Alaska coast, fromn latitudo 51 dcg. .10
Min. te Mount St. Elias, and thenco wost-
ward along Princo William sound, and tast
side o! iÇonai peninsula, and along tire
Alaskatu pouinsula and its continuation, the
Aleutian chair, of islands. lit Behring Sca
tiro animal lias not bcen observed to tlirenorti-
ward or latitude 58 degree. lit tie spring o!
thre ycar only, fur seals are round in large
numbors; in the vicinity o! flhe strait.3 of Fuica
aud along tire coasts o! Vancouver and Quoen
Charlotte islarlis. fluring tire tiare of file
genoral Migration te and f romn the brccding
grounds several of the passes thi-ougli tire
Aloutian chain are crowded wvitlî aduits in
the sprinq aid wlth. youingseli, thuir parents
andyearlings ini tire latesuimîerand autunin.
The prosonte of large numbers o! these
animais in these waters3 aud thoso of Prince
W.tliam sonda late in thoscason (in June and
Juiy) lias ottea "ivea riz- te the supposition
that serez breing grounds must exist In
those local ities, but the most minute and per -
sistent searcli lias failed tu sustain the
supposition.

About fi!ty miles south of the Aloutian
archipelago large numbers o! seats are f re-
quently seen during the sumnmer, arld for
hiait a century rumors o! tire ex\istence o!
breding grounds wtere froin tiîne to tisno
iauincbcd.

The linssian-American Companiy fittcd out
nutmerous exploring expeditions, but these
were unsuccesqft. Tire last onterpise of
this ltind was undortaken by a former cm-
Ployte of the Russiail company, under the
former lessees of the sont islands, on tire
IlJohn Blright," in 1878, being- tire third ex-
pedlition o! the kind fitted ouýtbyý tire company
in twoyears. On tliis oecaion indications o!
land, sucli as are accopted by ait navigaters,
were not wanting in tire waters included lu
the searcli. Atfter a seasor. of fruit-
lms search, tire captain finially abondon-
cd the undcrtahking, ceingi to the
clusion, bowever, thna within "a short dis-
tance southu-ard from the Aieutian island
e-xisted banks sufficicntly shallow te serve as
!eediùlg grounds for tire seuls, which possibly
visit tirema for that purpose even durinZg
breeding season, as a jo:îrney ef 800 miles is
but a brie! excursion for these rapid swim-
mers ia search of food.

Ail other expeditions la search o! the sîip-
posed ' win fer home" of thesoe ais bave
metwith the saimo laek of success. The
Paeifie occant and the Atlantic have been
scoured by the ueniors and emiharies an-d
trading firms, but at the proserit day the
tact stems te, be establishred that the fur
sculs, after leaving tlîeir confined breeding
places, scatter over the broaa Pacifie toit-
calitica -here extensive evations o! tire son,
enable tirent te subsist upon fish until the,
in-stinct o! reproduction cals tiremt again te'
elle common goal.

TUE SEA OTTEII.
The son. otter semrs te cxist cbicfly on a

lile p)arlled 'with the Japaneso current front
thecoast of Japan alan,- the Kuine islands to
the coast o! Xumchiat-a,, and thenCe %Vest-
uard along,- the Aleuitian, the sothward sido
o! the Alaka peninsula thre estualies o! Coolk
inlet aad-Prince wiliam sound, anai tiience
castward and southward. aln g -the Alaska
coast, thre Alexander archipeclago, Blritish
Columbia 'Washington and Oregon.

At tire boinining of Vin pressent cenitury
large nimber of thesuj animaIs w'eîe aIse
found oit the coast o! California, frei whiclî
thîey have non' disalpîn-redalto,-,tliei-. and on
thoe const of Oregon, WVashinîgton nnd Bhritish
Columnbia tlîey have dccrcased to suci a
degi-ce tîtat oxily at long initervals is flie
patient hanater rewarded witî tMie price o!
one o! tîtese valuablo skins. On tire west
Coast or Vanîcouver islaud, ini the vieillity 01
Nolikasoiiind, whero ýif cures, Portlock, Dixon
anid otîiers o! the carliest Etnglisli îortewest
ti-ade round tlîousaîîds o! sona otter skiîîs in
tire possession of chicfj, tire animal liSq beon
nlmost cxterminatcd, and thom can be nio
dotîit that hiad if îîot lio for thte protection
atforded iiindér tire 1tussian mionopoly, for
nearly thi-cotoîrtlîs of at century, tiais animal
would bie extinet te-day mn Alaska water..

'rite Eskimo tribes entered uniderstandisngly
inte the incasures o! protection introdluccd by
thre Itussians. The Thlingits, on tire otlier
lîand, afierceand savage pcnpleopmosed te sys-
teom and. order or cozitrol o! any. kind, wore tire
Moest active a-etielas inucr exterminationi o!
thre animal. liront the tinie thcy bcgaiî te
understand tire value of sea-otter skins,
fromt the cagerness wvltli whicli ftie early
English visitei-s jîurcliased adi they baal, even
mere scraps Bild rags, tIre Thliîîgts, ail along
tlirecoast fi-ont the lmnouth o! tire Cooper river
southîward, liunted aud slaughtered the sou
otter indiscrimizîutely ara inl tire mncstclunsy
mutiner, frighterling away ns înany as tlîcy
k-illcd. [lad those tribes joiîîcd te tiroir
recklcssness thre samo skill and patieit pr
sistence observed among tire Eskimo and
Atouts, flatte woutd lie no sou, otter on tire
toast te-day; but, lu tiroir %,oedn-a cannes,
tlîey eau only hunt in fine weather, and ut
suait time the sea otters retire front tire coasf
te, a distance te whichi nu Thlingit would von-
ture.

In thîe Russian possessions, about tho
Kurile Islands aad the coaFt o! Ramclîutku,
but few sou, otters are killcd annually. At
fbceo different flînes iinring the existanca o!
thoe ]ussian-Aincrican Company tiroir agents
on flire urile island and at iCainchatta i-e-
ported the son, otter extinct, and cadi time
the animais appcared ugaîn alter tlîcy had
net licca hunfed for a few years. Along
flie Aleutian cliain ftice sona otters frequonitly
canange fi-oni one feediag grotind te another.
For instance, for a long series of year-3 tho
isiand o! Attu and several smaller islands
surrouding if furnislicd muny litindrcds o!
scu-otter skiîis oecry year, but for somn( un-
explained reuson a migration cnstward tono,
place, and at the pi-osent timie froin four te
oi-ht skins are ail tlîat the poverty-stricen

ilabitants selt te tire traders. Tho nuain-
ci-eus islands between) Attu and A tka
are catir visited la tura by thc hunters about
once, in tii-e ycars, andi nder suci manage-
ment th« nuinhers o! flic animais appear te
roi-ain tic saine.

Tho outlyin- mi-!s; o! Atku, which once
furnislicd the most abundant supply o! these
vatuabie skias, are now enti-cly deserted, anad
the inluabitunts hlave takoîi until i-ccently
l oug voyages to tlic westwi-d uade-
convoy o! stchooners licloagin" te
the trading fl-ms. This îaoJe o!
liuîting the 6overament lias now pi-ohibit-td, however. Froin the island of Umnak,
eastward the sea oters becomc morefi-equent,
an-d are found in theirgrcatcst number iii flie
districts of Saunait and J3elkov8ky. HRm,
within a radius o! net more tlîan fifty miles,
unfil a fewv years ago, over 1,000 son, etters
were secured Cadh year by tire fortunate
hunters, vithout any apparent declino in
numbers. Fromt this point ia a northcaster-
]y direction the coust o! tire Aakapeainsula
is tina -witli hiundreds o! islunds and roofs,
affordiag ample facilities for shelter ana
rtfuge te tic pcrseazuted animal, ana though
if is huntod litro recklcssly by white and
native launters alike, itsin- fi-oui-ms, ia vin-

lation o! oxistin" r"tiomaaaîî
(beicase waS 11te'( previolns te tire iîitroduic-
tien o! stieain launchies. Stili furthor north-
wai-d in tiro waters o! the l<adiak areltipelngo
andtire soutmerît blI of Cook iîîlot. anad
tîeîîco caqttwai-d te P>rince W'mlliani seîîud, sona
o'tters a-Ô folind inIm lessîîmbors tirait in the
district clcscribed aliove, flic atunil catch
hîaviîîg dwnldte 400 or 50skiiis.

As; il r ai it it; 1,ossll for as ta k non w, the
oniy el:îcmy or thte sea otter is tiraun. î-ith tho
exception. perhups. o! thiooreaor tiller whale.
WVo hîave reports o! jiltîve-s only ini support
o! tire last staitoînt, but as tItis %vitale is
kmîown tu mnake sa<l lavoc, aîîîoin fiai seuls,
tîte is uni î'esoîî to timuit that if occasion-
alIy uttacks tice somewhat lurgor sta otter.
Skins hîave court under ubservation miai-ted
wîtli seat-s protlnced ovidently by tire tecth e!
soute large oain animal.

Ti'te disýtridultionli o! the seu otter along tire
coast o! Alaska lias net cssontially chitged
within histoie tintes. Certain Itîcalities )lave
beeui abandoneti by tire animal alto-other
otliers temporurily; but wvhcre Bhrng'
Chirikof and Steiler, and sulisequemitly tilt
promyshboniks, rouînd thc sea otter more tirait
a centurv ug-o, wO find it now. and tlmostmpply
o! suaipl skias lu tire marsikets or the woi-ld*wasq
ttp ton a fow veurs ugo as greaf nq at ally filnio
silice tire first indîscrinainate slaiighîter îîri-
tu tin esutablislimenît of tire Itussian mono-
poly; min fact. it wvas but receafly miil
gi-eater.

Engllsli Dry Goods Trade.
lIn their montly mi-ew o! flic situation

Rober-t flurbour and Brother, Manichester,
say - 'lTlî general ;tagnation whicl wo
liad te r-eport tast montir Continues, and with
fire excepîtion of soule mort or tes-3 siieculutive
buying ln tire medium and botter maIres fur
China, xiothing lias occurred te reliove flice
grow"i ng difliculty pi-oducors find in kcepmmg
fiel- machinei-y going. iadiaui dcrnand, by
reason o! the rcîîapositioiî o! the import, duty,
hll undergone a tcmaporury eclipse anîd flic
tedieus pi-ecess o! adjusting- values te tect
ftice new stuto of affairs lias now te bie -oîle
thi-ougli. For ths smaiîcr outîets flîcre 0làp
been no accession o! businesas. The hopefrl
feeling,- ut flicclose o! 1893 that some generat
improvemeat ail round iniglîf rcasonablv bie
expected dui- the comingycven- lias nef beau
realeied, and there are fcw te whlom flic
course o! fi-nde eau have yielded satis!actory
results. With tire ri-a amaterial drivemi
down belun' 83d pier lb by tic plîenom-
enal crop, currently estiiited ut nearly
10,009,000 bales, and goeds anîd yarn falicu
to proportionately even a lower basis, if is nef
surprin that ncwv reco: I~s have beemi Iffsttd
ini ait dretions. Iadia has tlmi-ughout fire,
yca- taken fuit supplies, but quahitity lias
icou flice main feature o! thut fi-udt ratîter

than inuci ultiniate profit. 'lho war befween
China and .lapait and uncertaimîty ns te flice
issuo lias coasiderably rcstrited slipments
fer hofli those mai-bet;. Tire ton' 1.ice o! ail
kinds o! produce, with comiseqticens curtailed,
puî-chasing- powffl, bas reduccd beloiv tiro
avSrage tic requirements o! many mîakets,
Âiciuding ftire West Inities and Seniti Amn-
crica. Ftront Central i1morica, a dccidedly

emî~vd demaîid lias been cxpericnced and a
cosdrabbe volume o! busines lias been put

throuffl. Tic coîning ycur will sc a nev
deparfure in direct slipmeats froin Mar.-
chiester te flic East, via tic Ship Cuuial, and.
th-3 saving in cosf o! carniage -wiît if is
expeecd place Lanîcnshire in a sti-ouger posi-
tien titan ever te mnect the growin- competi-
tien, and 'ire hrope inauguirato a tien cru o!
prosperity.-_____

The stock of A. Campbell, of Rat Portage,
staf.ioacx, bas licou takeni possession o! un( er
a cliattel înortgazo.



Britishi Golunibia Floodu.
Ouar V1nncouver correspondent %%-rites as fol-

loirs. oit jîaaauary 1,1 . llie Fraiser Valuley is
agitir o.d ui..i atti iiicny poazît- the wator
iî ilier l.y lave (et titan daaring the destrue-
tive îlo(lods o.1.lae haSt. 014 dînetrs raidthait
cxtreynely bligla %vaîter would not oceaîr agaili
for anaany yeanr ha the floods of '91 sîvcpt
theo valley. haat elle treacherous rraser is flot
Cgove-rnted hy amy areecent, the saine iveather
pc>cuiîiis prevîailLd lis in Julie. and saaine
resuits foltowved. ho tide Nwas uaausually
laigla, the iveailir becain suddcaaly w-arin and
broughit the snow doiwn the notitaisis, the
Chinîook wincls sweopiîag aleug the surface of
the extreinely higla Nvater backed it up anud
over thîe dykes that hadl i'ithstood the fresliet
of Juste. Titougi the wntcr rose Iîigher ira
shertor tiîne t)îedarage is îiothiaag coanpaared
te tho suaner t loods, ais thoro w-ero aie crop3
to destroy, but the destruction. te bridges and
ronds is sciious andc a suflicieîît ineaîtive te
the Domnaiona anad Locial Governmnuts to pro-
coedwiithiut delay buîilding' perarnuent aaad
iaavaîllierabio cly.ses tIarougî1 out the Valley.
.Scttlers silice last Julia bava rnovêtd above
the laiga water mairk, rancd ia this '.vaaaay boules ivere savcd, butalit Stovesteta and
Lulu Islanad severai settlers %vere floodeai eut,
Sera Islanîd %van entitaly subaler-e and the
dyk<es on Lulu Islanîd thaît %vitlastood tho
fleods (il '91 ra till ander water. le wcas
ferared that a large nnbar of caittle %vould be
lost haut tlaey Sere drivex ta higli greuaad iu
time aiîd eveiîtually trakea awiay. Soierral
tiouand dollars3 %vorth ef potratoos were
wîvashed aitay by the plis being ilooded. Sot-
tiers raloîîg the valliay couid iii ofrordai other
calainaiy anid ralthough it has neot atffcted
thein as seraoaîsly tliey wvill he conapolled ta
dessert 'hoir frarins. This %vill ho ta saeore
1)oî%' Wo the liroviaacothat has hitherto boasted
o! the cxtaremealy richa lands lu the Valley of
the Fraser. To prevetat the aabaadoaariaeit of
the lrands the rederai anîd Loala Gai criarneaits
waill hrave te proceed with the building of

dyk-ea a, oince, it lias IPjeca su "-0ested tat the>
dykh-o ide eiiouglh for a (wagon. road anîd
ha huilt the whole licaagth o< the river where
thielaaid is vorkrable. If this isdonoethe lanad
%viii ho irnproved three raîd four lhuiiadred Paer
touat in value alla B1. C. itt las Ini possession
?f saine of tihe iniot desirablo acreage uîroperty
Ma Anacarica ras the soit is se rica raad the
weather so unild that a cro> aand thrs> quar-
tors can ha gre» ai oaa tiar> every ycar. Tra-
flic lias baeai seriously detaayed in the mieu-
triais tiais wveký, but are comini- thruh
day or two behluid. hog

Brittah CekaMbla Mar-ket*
'Xaauary 14. 1891.

Thère is decidc'd improveanent lu tracte caver
last %vet \%Vholesale mc» spenk hopefully
anad say tiiat mnay is soinewhat casier.

Aainng the intereiting trade legisiation 18
a bill1 t preveait the sprend of the codian
maoth.

Butter. - Manitoba dd~ry butter, 18 t, 20c,
Mianitobat creamnery, 25e, Eastern creamery,
25c; Canadian claeeso, 1'2 te 14c.

Cured Meats.-Ilams l2Aýc ; breakfast
bacon, 12ic; bacits, 1c; long clear,
9c; short reils, 10c; sauoed tiides,
il.ýc. ILrd ishlda at the following figures: lu
tins 12ic lier Poundac, ira paits and tubs, Mci
mess pork, $17; short cut, S18.00. Australiaaî
canntd nicats:- Roast be, roast inutton.
lxoleci muatciî. spiced beef. eiae pouaîd, tins,

prcs.$1.150; two Pounid tiais. pier caSe,
-.0 rabaits, tic, Pounid tias, luer case.

$Il :A sait hue!, liait barrels1 Si; , salit pork,
200 lits. $21 ; slicep's tonaies cia o cunîd

tuaIs. pter ca-ce, $2.7.5, ox tails. thr-c Piounad
tins. per- Case, 89.50.

Fish.-Prices are . Flounders, -Je; saet,
Ce ; seabass, -1 te, 5e; Ced, Go ; hall-
but, Cc-; sanoked salmon, 12ce; snxoked hall-

but, 10c; hloatsars, 10e; kîppere ced, 10c;
-mlen,'e kpoe herring, 10e; slarimps,

-oce lb., cauglit Vncouîver.
Gaine. -fluck, par braco, 50c, grouse, braco,

55c; prairie chicke», 75c; total, 20c; pintical,
80c; wild geese, 715e ecd..

Vogetables.-Ppotateas, $12 Po SIS; Ashs
croft potratoos, $22 ; oaiaans* silver skiais. 1 èc-
cahbbage, le; carrots, tuî@nipsýand heets, ï te le
a lb; peppers3, $1.25 per box. Quotatiouî;
o! vegetabies in mrkniet.

Eggs-Frslilocal, 80 te 85c; castera 20.rruits.-Lemoas, Califorxi a, 810
Australiainlaemons, $2.715; native apples, $1.25;
Cailifornia oranges, naval, 81.50; seedlings,
8.25.

Flour-Tle Ogilvie iliing Co. anad roc.-
watin Milling Ce. quota in car load lots ait
Victoria and Vanîcouver: Patenit, pet- bhl.,
$i.10 strong bakors. $1.O0; Oregon, 23.80;
Oak take patent, e4.10; stroaag halters, e.OO.

Mcal-Oatmnea-National taills, Victoria,
ais Victsoria,-90-lb sacks, $8.115. CormuaI,
por 98-lb, sracks, 8,2.15.

Grîiin.-Manitoba orats. por ton. $25
Edmointon district cna, $24,00; local orats
$28; WVashingtona Statu Aient, $'20.50
do, ents $24.00, f.o.b. Vancouver.

Grouind FecL-Mrfanitoba chop food, $28
pot- ton; chop hartey, 828; United Strates,
c hop, $200 ton; ground 'auerat, $21 ton;

gruni barloy, 82.0ao shorts, $19 ton,
ba.n $17 toi>; oi$icake morl, $89 ton; .O.B
Vancouver, duty paid.

Dressed Mafcts.-Baef, 7 te 74e; nxaattea,
7ý>C: parke, 8 te 9c; veat, 9c,

Livo Stocl.-Calves, 5 te Go; steers, 8 te
Sic; sheep, Sic; hogs, 6 te 7j}c; coivs, 2Ac.

.agr-Powdored aind iCiný' c Paris
tu,.o 5c; granulated. 4ýec; extra 4,
fancy yellows '1jc; yetlow, 4t;ow i
goldena C, SZC.

Syrups-8-0 gallon harrots, 2jc pet- pourad;
10 gallon kogs, 22c; 5 gallon kogs, $2 eracli;
1 gallon tins, $1.25 prcase of IV i jgallon
tans, $5.75 pot case of 20.

Trade- Methods.-
It is surprising that soeule business niie» ai-e

se thougiatles>s a% te Continue au unprofitable
business, or a businass thait pays a suaal pro-
fit, without stopping: te consider for a moment
why the business is uraprofitahie, or why 11.
faits te pay a larg profit, satys theo Nexw Eng-
land Grocer. Tra ris always a reasn why
these conditions exist; thoy do net corne by
chance. They are tho a-esult of wreng nian-
aganent. or olse they exist becausce natural
Conditions are agairast the successfui prosecu-
tien o! the business rat the point mvhere it, is
uraseccessful.

It is net wcithin the nature o! thangs that
aht business inera cau ho coîmpetent; thora
mnust ho a good donti of inroanpetency untit
the %vrt-d becornes a good deat amore perfect
than it is. .- %ae necdl net bu saarprieed, there-
fore, rat the (allures that corne to notice. But
tiiero la a remcdy for a large part o! unsue-
cessfui business, anîd that cran ho found ina
consultation waith coampetent business mon
who eran ho fond ina overy -locality. There
are a geod aaany competent business mon w-ho
have net been able te revexal tlacir fuît Capa-
hility because tliey have lacera tnable te
staxaiglaten elle or tivo pr,,blems ira conraccien
ivitlî their business, hait as soon as saine one
cran point eut -whore the trouble exists, it
serves te aae theai more searching anad
siairpelis tiacir ability ta strai-hten eut other
eqalaly diffacuît niatters, ainâ la tiais way
tboy deveiop inte keeax business men.

The Ogilvie elevator rat Boissovain. a.
bas baeau losea fer the.season. Mn.

Ulnited States Prlnt Oloth MIarket,
rail River, Maass., Jan . 15.-Taeprint cloth

'mairket went down tO 21c to-day, ant whilh
price [air sales are reportcd. This price 15 ai
point Iower tlîan xvas over touclicd ina the lais-
tory of the cotton mauiufacturing business of
this City.

THE " EXCELSIOR"

Frait Gloaner
Tho naost usef ni machine yet inveaitcd

iia ils lino. WVil cloa
A BARREL 0F CURRANTS IN

AN HOUR.
Remnoves ail saaad, grit, stems and other

matter, laaving tho fruit ahsolutoly ean.
Cleans ail otlaer fruits tqually quîckly and
tlaoroiaghly.

A. J. HOO)DY
Local Agent, 194 Market St., Winnipeg.

FOR SALE o o

A BARGAIN.

For sale cheap-a New Clean
Stock of about $5,000, consist-
ing ot Staple D~ry Goods, Gro-
ceries, Crockery and Glassware,

.Address Box 7 78,

Portage la Prairie.

Azadrev AUa, Wresident. John MCKecholo, Supt
P. H1. Brydgeo, P1c4zers!dent. W. R.. AtUsm, 8e.Treu

THE VUICAN MON COMPANY,
or MuANiEA LIiEZ,

MILL ROLLS GROUND & CORRUQ.ATED.
Architectural iron Work.

ENGINE AND BOILER WUORKS,
GENERAL BLACESMrrTMO.

BRIDGE BUILDING A SPECIALTY.
TENDERS SOLIOITED.

PoisT DouiGLA8 Av., WI.NNIPEG.
RIREPATIRICR & COORSUN

EtabUehod 1880.

Commission Merchants,
Fleur, Grain, Butter, &c.

Adva.aceasS A n COnIgaaMett te Brie*s or
cotb=uta markote

99 ln Of thoug-htfui proYision for the
ort of 11.5 passengers, theaPoint raýosa attractive route froin the

Hcead of the Lakes te Clhicago, Gr tho Tvis
Cities, is The North-Western Lino. The
Chica-o Lianit&i f or Chicago axxd.Miiwaukce
via tlis Uine la the fastest and flnest train that
runs out of Duluth.-Tho News-Tribune,
Duluth.

46 prixn- COI%11%=IRCIAIT.«
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BUTTER A09 99931b
We have a quantity

of good Dalry Butter
&-,Pickled Eggs, which
we wmiI sell cheap. Get
our prices before buy-
ing elsewhere.

ýSMlTH & BURTONil
WHOLE8ALE 0R0CEft8,

;3]qAN3oN, X~AN.

OATS, OATS!à
The undersigned bas a fine stock of SEED

and FEED an baud ithe best the country eaui
praduce.

Amergcan White Banner,
Black Tartaf ian, MixedI Feedl,

aloo Seedl Barley.
Samples forwarded upon request. Sbipping

a specialty.

F. B3. McKENZIE,
'\Vholesale and 'Rotait Grain Merchant,

BRANDON - MAN
Nnm. Correspondence Sol (offed.

READ) THIS.
FOR SALE OR LEASE

ON VERY REASONABLE TERMS, A

iYagllîftoolt Fann
01! racli, black soil. sitatat ci on Lutta Isiard, North Atrtf
Fraser Ritver, Bl. C. being oomposed of west h.tivs of lots
12 andi 13 andi part oi 1, Btlock 4 Northa. (tango 7 West.
200 acre@ mnore: or Irs axer oneltahf undècr gaod catîtivie:
tien, Inostly ln incattaw the balaneb having bo.n ploNveS
onre or twlce. anti yielding abutadanceofa gr.Lu for stock;
lias a vrry large birte boive and Ordliard of gooti learing
t'e.,' all ivelt fenced with etakes anti, -boartds; anu wve1i

dyked ant i toeS and about twa.thlrcl.s welI tandeadmain.
cd ; it is Mi% or sryen iles f roi,, the city at Vatncouver:

eoo wro th îl st-ges ta and frotta eattoottier dsily:* the
river otîedooa teerns initia stlmen, anti hta exceiient
shooting fot ducks. gces andi s U .t;as phsain
ah, atear future; gondi schools andi churre esnear l.v*t "at oty and scenet> einiptv charmine. "-e l'3r-
ttcularly wish ta sedi Out, but faillit.g wihl, shut ia
te) uar4y witta suMtlcfea, captal ta stock andi work the
pltace properly.

F~or further particu*ato appl) to J. Il TODI) &SON,
caners. Victoria, Bl. 0. or Io Meusac. Iland Iras.,

Fuit and Ornamfen'aI Catalogues
FREE.

Jloforo placiug your orders for eursery
Stock send for our now illUstrated catalogue,
freo. We%' mako a specialty of bardy stock
for Manitoba ini Fruits, Sbrubis, Roses ana
Orneamentais. I.argest Nursery in tho D>o-
iniinion, over 700 acres.

STOXE & WELLINGTON5
Toronto, Ontario.

Edmuaid Smithi, Wlnnipc llot, Winnipeg, is
ourdely appointd agent for Wlnnipeg antI vicinlty.

î,. Tho
SCalifo rqia
SMid-Wqmior Fair

¶aas Nb exception ta tite
1

xj ru'e:

.çj CII tCOLAT-.

MIghostAward.

~,**0* 1plo a OfH onor.

T1îe best eup of chocolate you ever
tasted can be Ilild only by uasing,

CHOCOLAT-M EN 1ER,
(the best and cheapest VarnUla Choco.
late ou the market), and preparing as
foi lows:

TsAIc one of lite six sioa (ini racli hall-
po ,,d' ,ack1a çe>tc , IINSEA LT -- T -;-I iea
andi disov in thetalsoaulf gvavr
aver a trisk lire; %tir j;nti e ey cis8o'ved, tle ddSfl iet lk frtocsapa
and boi for about tive inluttes. %ater niay
ie use i place o! aaallk.

Asg Yeun CROCER FOR If lie tiss t lt on sale,

CHOO OLAT -,Identie andis
M EN I ER choolîn.u, ctai

A\NLIAL SALPa Ecav f3ranch, 1,2 i St. John,
S3 MILLION PauNSs. Montre>].

£~A PJ.easîsrais a tril ovor Tho North-
M'estera Lino froin Minneapolis,

Real and st. )au, to Chicago. Oomfort,
Eleganco and Luxury aro ail synanyMous
tersas of tho finely equipped trains of thle lino.
-Tho Globe, \Vahpeton, N. D.

Western Mn'hîrig 00., Ltd.
STRONG 1BAKIERS Aaddteù n

HUGRAND DlosColumblasfUGRA bto C Icaga.
PATENT FLOUR.

Manufacturera of Flour, Feod,
Andi dealors in Grain

Beat Bard Wheat ouly usefi.
REGINA, N.W.T.

Victorila Rice Mill
VICTORIA, B.C.

CHINA and JA1'AN RIOEs
ItICE FLOIJR AND BREWERS' RICE,

WBOLYSÂL'x munit esvr.

HALL ROSS & CO. -Ager.te

Thoroughly conipetent, wishes a
situation. Expé.xience in wvhole-
sale establishis and banking.
For references or further infor-
imation address.

"«THE QOMMEROJAL,"
Winnipeég.

Robt. Ww. Clark,
BROK11ER

And Commission Agents
Vancouver, B..

Correspondeunce lnvlted.

Conslgnmonts Sollcitoci

Stewart, Lewthwaite & Du.
IVUOLFSALE--

Commission and Fruit Merchints,
Btutter, Cheese. Egg8, Flur,

Grain, Fruit.

Conalgrimente Solcitc.. ý. .

VANCOUVER, B3. C

MAJOR & ELJDRIDGE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Butter, Eggs, Choese and Park Product8
FRE8H EGOS WANTEO.

Sole Aget for Vancouver, New Westmninster and
District for Lefteh Brce. Celebrated Oak

Iske Manitoba Fleur.

The Bracknian & Kerr MiIlillg Co.,
Oatmeal anid Crouind Food Millerif.

WBIOLEALS DEALEI8IN

FLOURs FEEO, CRPJN AND PIROOUCE.
CORftE$PG14DMOE SeLICITED

VIGTORIA. - - B.C

J. & A. Clearihue,
OOMMISSION MEROHANTS.

-DALZaS IN-

FRUITS AND MIL KI1DS OF PRODUCE.
Specwa Attention ta cons! ganenta o! purs asnd

Skis.. Butter and Egzet.
Yates Street, VICTORIA, B.0.

.stl gB inWnteoirdc làA a qttsi u ttlites.itlstot adl

COnsignmlientaRecelved taail lnosrespneo
Soljcited.

MCMILLAN & HJAMILGON,
COMMISSION MEROHANTS

-WIOLI5AU 
DÂLyu IN-

BUTTER, ENS,~ FR11118 AND PROflUBE
A PERP'ROT 8YSTEM OP

-230 ABBOTT STREET, -VANCOU VER,
P.o. Btox 1:0. 296.

Quote nriccs on first quality T)airy Blutter or consiga It
tao. un nd cet top miarkeOt prlcesm
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WRITE US FOR SAMPLES AND. PRIOES.

W. Fm H EN D.ERSONý &COU
Agents for The Canada Jute Co., Ltd., Montreal.

A delicious blending, of Oranges and
Lernons, posses-ing an agi-eeably tart flavor,M AM A LAlut ]y pure l'ut upin 7andl 25 lb. woodeii

~~vhic1 ~ P sale to h u tate. Itisabo

BNCOURAGE 11OME MANUFACTUT RE J. Y.o G-~IF~&CG.,
13Y SELLINO PE.,ACE'S iMARM,%ALADE. àOLE AGENTS8, WINNIeEGI.

WRITE FOR PRICES, -
LEITCH BROS.

OAK LAKE
IlAnchor Brand"

UE;1Lj4 oIJ1s
-FR05-

No. 1 Hard"Wheat.
8R-Ez~s à~E~

ÂI;D ALL RX<DSf OY

Ohopped Feed and Grain.
-. Al DR.EMS

OARM ]lA TIKE
MANITOBA.

The Barber & Bufs Oo'y,
Nos. 43, 45, 47 and 49 Baï Street,

TORON~TO, Ont.
M~anufacturers of Accovw' BooKmi,

ENVELOPES, PAPER BOXE&L.
importers of ail C rades of Stapla Station ery.

-DALXRS IN-

PRINTERS' SUPPLIES,

BOOKRINDEeS MAT&RIA.Lq AND

BOIMAXERS' REQU1ITrESq

XXo.pieparcd for Promotion in~ jor mpozucflt oýr,,(o enter
bus!a yurscf brgtg

ionmauiness educatioln t
Winnipeg Butsicess Collego. Writo for frec circular.

GROSH RODGERS &- CO.
WHOLESALE JOBBERS

DRY GOODS, CLOTITING,
BOOTS AN»Z SHQES.

Our travellerilenow ontho road donet forget hlm and
be sure to sec our saraplms Job liuc a fpccis1ty.

Geo. H Rodgers & du,
Mc»crmnott St, Winnipeg.

Now« The travller is not only ellabledl
au othor in tho very shortest possible
d ays time but aise ftnds every ima *
saine as ho onioys in bis oivn club or homno
At Ieast that iq the wvay bo finâs things on tho
North-\Vcstern Limited betwoen Minneapolis,
St. Paul and Chicago an 1d woe au cati that
train the Leader around bore.-Der Wandor-
or, St. Paul.

f1Z MM -x

IL41r-4 Mlll"gs
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Britishi Columbia Floods,
A telegain frein Vancouver eus January 1.1

gays - 'ithe waters et tIse Fraser River are ssew
highcor by twve foot thais during tho

terrble13ods o Jue. let veatlier,goveitty
lutie slisde, tIsa lust three disys, brotighit
dowvn the snow front th o iosstains, swelliig
tho tiuustially isigh tide, than chinook ivinds '
wvhose jseeulias'ity is te ruas along tise surface
of the wator, caughit tise swolleis riSrOr andi
backeul the svater down over ail tise dykes,
wvhicl wvithstood the floode or Sle. Lulu
island vhserd tho greater Isertioii ot the cattle
et the province are reaîng, is ths'eatenodl
wsith obliteration, svhle t ho Sos iatlasd is
throo foot boeath, the water. 'rit howater is
ceung over the dykes on Liilrs island ani
tho cattie have beois driven te high kuiolls.
flancherq have bious fleodedI eut for the seconsd
turne lu six r.- onits. Tlho -overnmoent are
sonding hata ta. rescgue the cattie. Bridges,
hitherto, uiitesscied by lous have been sweîît
away and roads destroyed.

Thorm is iso communication botweea sub-
burban teu'as and large cities. AIl the wsatere
in British Colunmbia lu ave gûno beyond these
bounds. In Vancouver, collera in wviolesale
housesliavebuenflooded a.nd -reatlosssugtaizi-
cd for tho flirt time iii its history. On Van-
couver islassd, a hundred miles ssway, flooda
have dono great (lainage on tise railroad linos.
To add te the goneral dhscomtert snow ia the
mounitains lias seriously handicapjîed the
Canadian Pacifie rend in iîantlling largo,
quisutities of perishablo ti:oighst, neow awat-
îusg for shipmont. If the scaqon lsad beon
summuler iustead of winter, tise les te, tIse
province would have beon irrparable. Word
cornes frei the Domtinion and )provincial
governmeuts that the ivork cf builtling per-
manent dykes severa foot above highi water
mark wil'be, at once prcceded ivith regard(-
lmofe cest.

A lIster report gays: Saturday's freshet on
the Cequitiamt and hsgh tide ou tha Fraser
caused a great amount et dtamago. Tho
treshet subsided rapidly on Saturday ovon-
iîie and Sunday morning tIsa municipal
bridge, near Westmninster junction, wshîch
cest $6,000 wvas sivopt aivay by sîsoor force et
water. Tho water came up higher and tester
tba-. over betore with the possible exceptioîi
et the fresîset et 1866. Two great boom
yards on tIse Coquitlain were, broken and a
million foot et lumbes. sont adrift. Steamers
wverû nt work ail day Sunday picking legs lie.
Yosterday's tide was higher than Ss.turday s
auîd the whole Delta district was floded
deoper than oer. Apart frein the ronds and
possibly soe fruit trocs, theadamage il; net
-worth mentioning. The dykes of course are
ivreked, and it will. cost a great armount te
repair thoin. No loss et livestcck lias beon
roported. At high tide yesterday South
Wý%estminster flats wonr fiooded for a saile
back. 0Owing te soft Nveather, causing sides
down la the nsounitains trains hava been do-
layed. The Great Nortliera lias net had a
train in sinice Friday. Floeds on tho Skagit
river, and et Ferndale and land slildes near
Evorett are causicg the bleekade.

slio tateg Orop Repor't
Tho estimates e! tho ares. preduct and value,

by states asnd territ orios, et the cereal crops
togother with those et liay, potateos and te-
bacce, have beau cosnpieted by the statisti-
cian cf tho agricultural departmoent at WVasis-
ing-ton, and are proeonted as tollows:

~Iha corn crop fer 1894, in tise rate et yiold,
is ene et the Ilewest on reord, lu the lust 13
years, the yield per acre et but ono year,
îîansely, 1881, was lower, the yield for that
year havissg becs. 18.6 agaixsst 19.4 for the
year 1891. Sovero drought and dry windi in

fow of the principal corn prciducingstaI s
roduoing the area lîarvestod for grain vallie te
02,582,000 froin the 76,000,000 acres planted.
Tise product garnered is 1,212,770,0W0 bitshels,
lîaving ais estinted, farmn valueofe $55 1,719,-
000. 'îe hat rop laishv iavrgon
ia yield per, acre. 'l'le entiro product for the
country is 4600,467,4I16 busiiels whicli is bclow
the~ isers.,o for the ri yoara, 1890 te 1891) lit-
clusive. rite ft-i value of the crop is $2,
902.025.

''ie aroa, accdrding ta reo'ised estiniates, is
134.882,4130 acres. Ili the revision of acre,
tise rinicipal chaniges have beenl inido iii the
spring wlsoat stat&'s. The rate eit yielai i'3
18.2 bushels per acre. Tihe average valine pes'
busîsel is '19. le.

The estiinatýM for oats arca is 23,553 acres;
producing, 6162,080,928 basahels; value, $1,
816,920; yiold per acre 21.5 bushels.

Ryo area, l,e9IJ,780 acres; propucing 263,-
727.615 bushoels, value 8I1,89~ 176.

Barley arca, 2,170,602 acres; prod ect 61,-
-10,liiSbushels; valis $-27,18.l,l27.

13ickwlîoat~ arcs., 789,282 acres; product,
12,f88,20U bishels; value 87,W40,258.

Potatoes ares., 7,737,971» acrest; produset
170 787,838 bushels; value *91,-;>26.78Ï.

lobacco, area, 5213,103 acres; product .106,-
678,885 14s; value $27,700,7.19.

Blritish Iron Trado in 1894.
The Londrin Iron and Ceai Trades Reviow

gays : IlNessrs I3olllîîg & Lovre, the '%Vell-
kîsown iron andî steel merchants and orngine-
ors, have issued a very interesting report on
the trade of the pasi year," freont whieh it
quotas the folleiving - - ri the unîited States
the ÀMeKinley tarjiff )las been asnended' but.
as -.va anticipated in ouir Inst year's report, it
biasgiven hardly any benofit to, the English
Iren and steel trudes. 0ur chance of business
in the States is disninishing day by day on
acceunt et their cheapenedl meanset produc-
tion. They have adopted, wvith their large
population of 75,000,000 a policy simniliar to
thuit of continent-al nations, mnaing homo
consumoers pay higli prices, which onable
manufacturers ta soul cheaply ta, foreigners,
the argument being that aithougli the celin-
try as a wlole lias te pay ' tho extra,' yet on
the ather hand, it develops internai resources
of ail klsîds, and -keeps savitig .ivted iu
the country, thug giving emplor.ylmtlet te a
largo isumber grt workors, many ef wliom
Zould otherivise become a continuous and ia-
crcasing burden on thoe tate in a more direct
forîn. %Vo may sparo ourselves the trouble
et discussing whother this argument is sound
in practico or net, but in Great flritain we
'have te look at the effeet it bas upon our ex-
port trade, and we must ssciLnowIcdge its
serueus consequences.

The Siberlan B.ailway.
At a receut siting et the comrnittee, for the

constructiin. ef the Siborian Railway, the
Emperor Nicholas declared that the coin-
mencemant ef the ;vor' was one ot the great-
est acts of lis father's glorieus re-n. lie6
hoped te complote clieaply, and a >va ail
rapsdly and satisttoriy, the constructioný
of the railway. It was decided te inemse
the credit ot 8860>000 roubles by 15,000 for the
purpose ef sotthing iii the Amoor district
Cosack colonists selccted freont ameisg the
troeps of European Russia. A f urther gain
et 80,000 roubles svas aise assigned for the
transfer et one hundrod and fifty Cosýack
families frein the Trans-Baikal district ta
that et the Ussure section ot the railway.
Tho minister et war observed tbat the Ussuri
sEoction was insuflicioutly pretectcd frein
Chinage marauders. The total length ef al
tho sections ef tise railway constructed up te,

. mÈlle

tise piesesît is aval, 1,000 miles, or a little
less than a quarter et tise -whole lise as pro-
jccted.

The firango Market
Tee Newv Yorý Commercial Bulletin gays

"Ap'opos cf tise damsage ta tise Florida
oranige crop by trost souise tacts have beeus
brotiglit eut frout IVOIl1-i isforsed sources
that, vhsile porsas îlot soiv te unorchuasts
whis kep thseuisselves woHl posted as ta tIse
poculiarities et tise goods tlsey hiudlo, are
tlmsrvizîg of more tliaus passiusg attention at
tise îîreseîst timo. Dealers wvho sen iciined
te %vork up) speculative senstimenst aîsd art-
ificialiy raise priceg miglit cesîsider tise tacts
ils tise case aîsd possibly usvoid mistakos by se
doiii&. Tisera is a hiiut or twe for lunhirters
%% ie insclinse iii tise qaine dir'ections and semne
tisat rotaiters îîsay kep lus mid assd iploy
te.tiseir ndvautsge ivîen listcssing te exagger-
ating stateuuseats et tise dainago te tise crop
tisat ambitionîs saliesmer. are apt to ma<e.
Tise n'eu establisied tact shotsld bo kept in
wuiîsd thsat froz 'n oranges will tlsaw eut and
still retain formesr appearance, te a great cx-
t»nt, losixsg but littil in juice or flavor if
picked seen atter being frozon. lu this the
orange diffors frein almost ail other varieties
of trinit. if ailow'ed te romain on tise trco
tee long the orange wili, of cosurso, become

srhls.That Floridla greovers, or many
et their numbera;, are aivare et tisese tacts s
evidenced la tise alacrity they display jus
picking axsd shipping imnindiateiy ator the
treeze. Thuat a geood portion et the fru.it
supîîosod te have bean lest will actually got
inte markzet is more than probeable, and it
%vould appear wuithin tise bouîsds et fairneas
ta venture the 'statousient tbat the essrly osti-
mates et 12,00,000 te, 8,M0,000 boxes losa if
divided by two wiii probabiy cover tise entira
ameunit. Accerding te the Fruit Grewer,
Sac Francisco, Southera Calitornia 'mil. tliis
season turn eut about 7,000 carloads et oran-
gos. The saine authority estimates thsat
Riverside wili furnish 2,000 te 2,500 carloads
and otiier sections enougîs ta bri ng the total
for thse state te upward uto 10,000 carloads.
This 'rould assure a vory comnfortable supply
for Western mari; ets and îirobably a littIb
surplus. Naturally tIsestatemesstelegrapli-
ed regard ing tho Florida crop caused consider-
able excitoment on tao Pacifie coast, la con-
neotion ivith -%v'nlch the !ollowing extract
from the Fruit Grower is interesting: IlThe
local market just prier ta the nows of the
Plorida freeze iras lna demoraiized condition,
<swing te the lieavy recelpts and s. liglit de-
mand cau-ed by the cold wcather, 'içet
wmether. Dealers 'rare unablo ta get rid et
their stocks; and prices woro declinisig rapid-
ly. This nou's frein Florida. bas lad the
affect et checkixig a further declina in pricos,
aind hasstrengthoned the nsaritotsemnewhat,
as the dealeus 'ivi purcliased supplies are
now firin uthoir demandIsas te lrices."l Up
te the turne nso advices, et urifavorablo eharae-
ter have been received. regarding tise Eorol-
eau or thc Wlest India crops. Thuose sourccs
et supply turnishs Caouels oranges ta o areusd
betore oithor Calitorri or fIna ecamne
important factors and it would ho oniy an
instance et histery repes.ting itself should
geed prices lead te more than 'ao average
shipinents beisig made freint those sections
this season. 'hoa are nowir ntransit to
this port a.nd Pîsiladelphia frein Massons, and
Palermo, saon steamers, havisg.,on board a
total et about 85,M0 boxes, including 31,0o0
boxes shipped froin 1aleino and 4,000 boxes
frein Messina. Besidos theso thoro are a few
thousesnd boxe.; destincd ta New Orieans.
For tise preserit thora seems te hoe enough
oranges ta meet the 'rants et tho market, ansd
worn it net for unoven qusslity cf beth forigu
and domestic fruit thona 'wuld bo little, if
any, cause fer compiaint."1
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J6 & T. ]BEILL

BOOTS & SIIOES
MONTREAL.

Representative for Manitoba, N. W. T. and
Briâsih Columbia,

L. GODBOLT, WINNIPEG, MoIntyre Block.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR -

Photographie
Stock.

Camneras. Chernioals.
Card Mounts. Dry Plates

Physicians'
Instrunientand Med'cine
Cases, Obstetrie Bags,
Trusses, Crutcheg, etc.

Clinical
Thermometers.

é~I
Field and .u k .g .q Eye Glasses,
Opera Glasses s pectacil esll Spectacle and Eye

~ m Glassl Cases.

Opticai Instruments, Therrnometers,
Artificial Glass Eyes, Magie Lanterns and View Slides.

LEATH ER SAM PLE CASES for Grocers, Wine Merchants and
Spice Merchants, for holdin Syraps, Vinegars, Wines, Paints,

Essencesf, Juicesf, Oiîs, Varnishes, etc., Powders & Liquids.
WRITE FOR PRICES.

THE IMMAN OPTICAL COU .,WNIEM .

L.&TIITIES, ]BEID OQRJJS, ETOma

0O;ITUMEPs3' OORD.&G CE 00., LTiD.
MANUFÂCTURERS 0F

MANILA, SISAL, RUSSIAýN ANO JUTE CORDAOEY

GRNOG 0-i LVI1E'yS HUNGRICOREAMY
JLA« 1-c UQtTak.0 I~Ji4 OTJIL~.

Peculiar Âdvantages. We are
aware others are attmtg to
imitate our Brands, which is the
Strongest Guarantee of the Su-
periority of

WiNNipEQo, OcT. 5th, 1893.
Meurs. Ogilvie Miahng Co.,

GENTLEMEN :-I have great pleamure in giv-
ingyen~nyopiioncfthe two grades of flour,

Pant anud Bkes, are now manufacturln.
It excella aIl other flours that I have ever usel
sud makes more bread per barrel, and gives me
splendid satisfaction in my business, and I am
very glad te express my opmion after a number
of yearu experience ini tour. 'Yours is oertalnly
the beut I have ever used. H. LISTER, Baker.

-IN HANDLINO-

OGILVIE'S FLOUR
You HAVE

r2Tii.ff BESTB
Each baz guarante.d. Sown wlth our

Speolal Twlne, Red White and Blue.
OQILVIE'S HUNQARIAN,

Uneuâale fr fine Cakes and Paatry. Stands unri-
vsled or Bed Making. Make the fponge thin. Keep
the dough soft. Do nlot make I* etiff For psstry
use littie leu flour than usual.

DOMINION BAO CD, 110.
MANUFACTURER$ 0F-

Full stock Oavsiesd
by our Manitoba and I
Northwestern Agent*

Andersonl & Co,,
Prices and Samples

mailed on application.

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

WHEÂT.
FLOUR.
BRAN.
QÂTS.
SHO RTS.
POTATOES.
GOAL.
BVPIRYTHING,

4àO
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WILLIAM L. KEENE & 00
(Suocessaru ta Cbipman, Marzai> & Co.)

SHIPBROKERS & COIIISSIOI IERCHAITS
632 Cardava St., Vancouver, B.C.

Importer& of Rice, Sacke, Japan, Indian and

China Teas, Steel. Iran, Rope, Cernent,

Oils, Fruit, Canned Goodu, Etc., Etc.

Biitiak Columbia.
H. Connocher, hotel, Golden, is dead.
Tyson & Co., fish, Vancouver, have dis-

solved.
Fell & Co., grocers, Victoria, have been

incorporated.
J. Marion, has opened a general store at

Quesnelle.
James Wishart, saloon, Victoria, bas

oloeed out.
J. D. Bennett, jeweller, New Westminster,

has a signed.
J. Marymout, clotbing, Victoria, is Feling

out by auction.
Walter C. Nathan, grocer and tobacconist,

Victoria, is dead.
A. flutchinson, boots and shoes, has started

business at Victoria.
Ducks & Co., auctioneers, etc., have started

business at Victoria.
Jas. S. Rollins, hotel, Victoria, is burned

out; f ulIy insured.
J. T. Brown & Sons, grocers, Vancouver,

sold out by assiguse.
The Province Limited Liability, Victoria;

incorporation granted.
Thos. H.* Newitt. grocer, Vancouver, is

cloing out bis business.
Voss & Perry, hotel, Victoria, have dis-

solved; J. C. Voss continues.
G. R. Small, botel, New Westminster, ad-

vertissd to be sold out by bailiff.
Wm. Crutchley, hotel, Duncan's Station,

is succeeded by Wm. Beaumont.
Mrs. 0. B. Olmstead, grocer, Vancouver,

compromised at 50c on the dollar.
Wm. T. Ilardaker, auctioncer, furniture,

etc., Victoria, has resumed business.
John Hough, hotel, Nanaimo, is s'icceeded

by John Morello in the Balmnoral hotel .
R. B. Oxley, commission, grain and pro-

ducs, etc , is startiug business at Victoria.
William Beaumont, hotel, Duuca's Station ,

offers bis business and propsrty for sale or
lem.

Crescent Pharmacy, drugs, etc., Nanainio;
Hy. Proctor bas sold his share to Fred.
Stearman.

James Freel, grocsries and boots and shoes,
Victoria, contemplates opsuiug, in shoes at
Vancouver.

Nanaimo Equitable Pioneer Society, Nanai-
mo; Robert Aitkin reported assurned
management.

California Aine Co., Ltd, Liquors and
Salon, Victoria, bas sold interest in London
saloon to W. G. Prioe.

lunes & Richards, real estato, insurance,
etc., Vancouver, have admitted a partner;
style now, Lunes Richards & Ackroyd.

There was a fair gtherine of buyers at
the Motreal Fruit Auction company's
roums at Montreal on Monday to attend the
sale of Florida oranges, Tbere were tour
cars offered, but as the bidding was slow and
dealers did not seem to want tbem three
car were withdrawn and the other was sold
at prices rangfing from $1.75 to $4 per box.

Every. Mackiritosli
Bearing thI4 Trae Mark is

Thoroughly Cuaraqteed,

These are not inerely Ildew
proof " or "lshower proof" gonds
they are TIIOROUGHLY WATER

PRoor and will absoluteiy with-
stand ail charges of cimatp.

For Sale by ail the L.adlng
WhoIseaIo Housee.

4W Try them and yon wilI Buy Again.

Adu1ltratîng 011 Varnishos
(lood tinseed oil varnish, says a contempor-

ary, eau only be produoed hy hoiling pure
linseed oil at a temperature not less than 27o
F., while oxygen is being added. It is indiff-
erent whether this temperature be attained
hy direct fire cr hy stcam ; and whether the
introduction of oxygen bc effectcd iudirectly
througb the agency of metallic oxides ahound-
ing in and imparting oxygen, hy the forcing
in of atmospheric air, or by pure oxygen gas.
Linsced oil varîîish is, therefore. linseed oil
changed or oxydized by oxygen, maiuly con-
sisting of ijuoleine in a more or less decom-
posed state,containing the anhydride of linseed
oil acid (linoleine acid), while glyoerine is
loosely united witb the undecomposed lino-
leine. According »gs the boiling bas been
shorter or longer, there is more or less oleine,
palmitine, and myristine, present. By the
samne means of comparison it will be found
that the linoleine has beeu more or les com-
pletely changed in linoxine, aud that the var-
nisb dries more quickly or more slowly.
Thus the duration of the boiling and the
quantity of added oxygen are indicative of the
quality of the varnish. both as regards drying
properties and durahility when applied. Good
liuseed oi varnish must flow more tbickly
* than liuseed oil, butimust notbhotoo tbick,
as in that case it would require dilution with
turpentine out or in order toheb applied in coat-
ings sufficiently tlhin for the drying not to be
only superficial, cracking' of the varnisb being
the result.M

The color of linseed oil or varnish depends
on its preparation, and should bc light te,
brownisb yellow (sometimes reddisb brown),
but neyer dark brown or hlack ish hrown.
Steam varnislies are generally Iligter
in color than those prepared bydirect
fire. The duration of hoiling and the
nature of the metallie oxides employed
have an influence upon the color; the longer it
continues at a high temperature, the deeper
is the color wbicb the linseed oul assumes in
consequence of the heat acting upon the solid
organic substance it contains, and thus pro-
ducing hrown shade. Manganese varnislies
(made withi borate of manganese or hydrate
of manganese) are lighiter than those prepared
witb sugar of lead, litharge, red lead, pyrolu-
site, etc., and approacb nearest in color to
those made by the action of atmospheric air
or the direct introduction of oxygen gas. The
insuficiently hoiled produet is usually ligbt
in color, being unsuitable as varnish on ac-
couut of the lengtb of time it takes in drying.

In smell good linseod oil reminds one oi
liussed oul with a sligbt empyrematie odor
like that of vapors generated in the boiliug o!
the oul. t must not ho, disagreeable, not
resemble the odor of resin or fisb oil, as the

presence of the.-e engrc'dients as an adultera-
tion would bc thereby indicated. Adulter-
ations hy fish (oil and oit cf resin are most
qiiickly and easily detccted by the taste.

Linseed out varni.,h must be clear, and inust
neither display turhidity nor have any solid
bodies in suspension. Leaving it at least
fourteendays in a moderately warin place
will clarify it unless it bas been adulterated
witb oit of resin. A sligl>t amount of sedi-
ment (under j per cent,) is deposited after a
time even by the best varxîish, but wben
otherwise pure varnish is sent out after suffi-
cient. clarification, there is often a deposit
amounting to 7 per cent. Varniish must,
af tsr tweaty- four hours, have dried sufficient-
ly in thi n lay--rs on wood, glass or metal, to
have a thorough adbesion, and mnust within
the eusuing twenty-four have eutirely dried
without losing elasticity and softness. If it
dries more quickly no defect is indicated, but
if it dries more slowly it was niot sufflcieutly
boiled, and an insufficient quiantity of drying
agents was added during the boiling or it
contains foreign subtances. Amiongst the
tusual adulterating substances (introctuced ro
as to make low-priced articles) are resin (colc-
phoniuin). resin oit and fish out. The infer-
iority prcduced by these admnixtures chiefly
affects thé drying properties of the varnish.
iResin and resin oit do not absolutely prevent
drying, but the varnish thus adulterated re-
mains soft, becoming sticky wben subjected
te the warntb. of the baud, and lastiîig only a
relatively short time. Varnish àdulterated
with fish oit does not dry at all, and is conse-
quently useless for application.

rhanging The Baît,
Change your hait !" This terse bit of

advice given by an old fisherrnan te a less ex-
perienced angler, is suggestive. The ancient
dis-ciple of Walton hecame the obj.'ct of the
other's envy hecause of the rapidity witb
whicb the fininy game was transferred fromn
the water te the old man's bas' et, white the
Young fellow sat in disgast, waiting in vain
for a nibble. At len)gth, in despair, the un-
happy angler appealed te bis neighhor and
received for answer tke words quoted. That
yvoung fisherman is a type of scores of men
in trade. They tbrow advertisements into
the business streamn and await results. in
miany ca3es customers are caught at once and
the anglers thituk their hait is ail right, so
they let it lie. Aftsr several montbs have
passed witb soarcely a bite, tbey hegin to
curse their luck and conclude that advertising
doesn't pay. The fact is the fault is neither
witb luck nor witb the theory of advertising.
The trouble is witb the way tbey advertise.
Tbey sbould change the bait.-Helper.

1
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Toronto grain anld Proauao Markets,
Wlioat--Loeal trado was quiet and values

about tho samo. Odd cars o!wiater wheat, G.
T.R. wesi;, sold itt57jc, aid saineo, C..R, wet,
wvasivaated ai 60c. Car lots, on thie North-
crn, are hold ai 5!Pc, witlî 58e bid. Mlani-
tebas are firn. Car lois of No 1 liard sola
West ai 79e, and Montreal froiglit.-;, Sic wns
asked. Car lots on track, Nortîx B.Ay, are ia
demand ai &2e.

Fleur-The pi-osant condition of the ma-
ket is unsatisfactery te millers. T1he prie
ef wheat is out ef proportion te the pi-ire of
fleur, aud ultimately xlicat musi come dowa
or fleur advane. Fleur gi-oued fri-an wheat
ai presoni prices, is weorth more ihaý, the
price currently qued, but pi-oant offerings
have beeu made troim lewer-priced wheaî.
Straighi reliera are quoted, Toronto freigis,
ai 82.65 te 89.7-5.

Oatmeal -Soma sales et rollod enis un irack
have been made ai $8.50, but bst qualities
are liold ai 83.60.

Millteed-Bran, middle freigluts, west, ia
quoted ai S12, aud shorts ai 814 tL. $15.

Oats-Car lots et whbite, west, were bought
te-day ai M8, and mixed ai 27c. Car lots
ess effer ai 80C.

flarloy--Goodl malting barley is wanted.
Car lois ef No. 1 are in dernand outside, and
brighi heavy barley wvill brin g 45c. NO 2 is
quoted ai 40 te 4le, and feed ntSS8 to 39e,
aecording te location.

Eggs-Linied are plentif ul and easy. WVe
quota: Strietly friush, 18e; hald freslu, 18 te
15c; cola sterage, poor, 10e; cheice, 15 te
16c; limed, 12 te ISýc; noir laid, 28 te 25c.

Poultry-Chiekens, chioico, 45 te 50c, and
poor te nmedium, 25 te 80c; dueks, 45 te -,Je,
turkeys 8 to 9c, and gees, 6îý ta 7c.

Honey-Bxtrated is quotod ai 71c fer 60
lb tins, ana 8 te 8ac fer smaîl tins; sections,
12J te 14e, or 81.50 to $1.80 par doz fer
sections, aecording te size.

Onions-Unchanged. Demaud slow ai îc
a lb, and from 7J te 75e a bag.

Dressed Moats-Quetatiens are- Baee, feras.
Si te 85.59 per ewvt; hinds, 85 te 48; lamb
careaso, 5 te (iec per lb; mutten 4 te Ce par
lb; veal 5ta fie; pork. SZta $5.25.

fleans-Jobbing lîricos hao are:ý Prime
white, par bush, $1.2.5 te SI 80, and ehoica,
81.40;i Limas, 4Ae; car lois et prime white
are queted eutéide ai 81.15, and mediuma
hand-picced ai 81.23. Sciail lots et medium
hand-piehed outside are qunted ai 81.2.5 te
$1.27.

A pples.-Quotations are Roundl lots, out-
sido, dried, -lac, and evaj>orated, <3 to Oie for
primo and rathor more for fan. Drieýd jobI
bore ati 54e and evaporated ai 6J te 7,r

Dressod Iog-Farimera' lads sold at 85,25.
Cm-~ l is of choico packing bogs3 are in demand
at $5.10, with $5.2) askcd. Sales ai $5.15
and $5.17 have beau made. Car lotsofethoice
îiaeking lice, dolivercd Montreal, are quptefi
ai $5.85 te ýe5.40.

Cured Meals.-Quotations are as follows-
Mess pork, Canadian, 814.50; short eut, SIS;
shoulder, mess, $12 clelar mess, $12.50,
bacon, long elear, case lots, 7c, car lots, 61e,
lard, CanaO ian, tierces, Se 1 tubs, 81 te sàc
pails, 8îe, and compounds, in pais, 7ic, and
tubs,1 74e, smoked hains, 9.ýc for large, 10e
for miedium and small ; bellies, 10 to 10iAe;
backs, 9.3 We 10e, reis, 8 to Sic. Green meats,
oui of pickie, are quoted a cent -indor smoked
meats.j

Butter-The butter mnarket continues easy.
Loeally supplies are largo and prices easy,
anai adviees from Montreal report a heavy
market there. Faney creainery pounds are
bringing 28c, but the general range is ai 21
te 22c. Loxv grade stuif is very slow.
Quotations. are: Fresli made small dairy
rois, 17 te 17ýc; fresh made tubs ana
eroeks, i%~ te 17e; fan-.y hala dairy tubs,
16c; choice ta faney hala dairy tubs, 15J te
te 16ec low grade and miedium lairy, 8 te
12c; large dairy rolls, 14 te 15e; creamnery
tubs, newv, 20 te 21c ; eromery potindas, 21L te,
2-2c.

Clieso-Commission bouses quota proTall
lots Augusi and Soptember inakes, 10à to
l0îc, and hlI sizes ai il to 114e. Small Stil-
tons are quoted ai 12 te 12hc. -Empire.
Jan . 12.

Toaronto Live Stock Ndarkets.
Picked Iota et buteliers' catile sala at SA te

Sge. (Good te choie lads solda ai 4te 88.40.
Inferior e.attle sold froin 2îe down te 2e,
aceording te qualiiy.

Stockers.-WeVre in small demnand at from
2te Se, according te quatity.
Sheep and Laimbs -Were active. Straight

fat shipping sheep sold readily, weighed off
earf ai 84e for eives and wethers, and Se for
rams. Mixed lots sola ai 8ic. Prime heavy
lamb3 sold ai 8Uc to $3.60 for expert, ana euee
or two purehase were made by lopel dealers
ai Sïc. Medu woigl4t lamibs, et fromn 70 te
75 lbs, were quotcd ai from 8 to, Sic. accord-
ing te quality.

Hogs.-Were active. Dem'and was fair
1,200 here. Prices are uxichaned ati.12i
for long lean hogs of 160 te 220 lbs; i $.10 for

Headquarters for Self-
Opening Square

PARER BAGS.
Light Manille Grocers Bags,

Heavy Sugar Grocers Baga,
Millinery Bags, Shirt Bags,

Rat Bags, Shot Bags,
Oandy Bags, Nail Baga,

Ice Oream Pails.

thick fts , le for liglit fats , stores, ai 88.75,
solws nt 88.50, and stai ai 82 to 2.50. Stores
are now in deinand. 'Tiierp were net many
on ofTer to-day--Empire, Jan. Il.

Montroal Grain and PFoduco Markets.
Flour.-A roud volaine of business lias

transpîred duriug the wee]k, in strong bakers
andi spring patents ai steady pricos, bath en
expert end local eceourit. A. considerable
ametni et saek fleur is geiig forivard te Eng-
laîin via Boston and New York from thisport
and on through bills, Ia straighi reliers thie
market is c' -ainly net as flrrn as it iças, anid
offers are freoly made et choie, 9J per cent, ai
$2.90 delivered hao on traek. The sale is
repericd et 1,000 bbls. of strong bakers for
Quobec aceean, but the prico was not mnade
public. Dealers state that altheugh a fair
business lias beon donc recently, buyers are
pretiy well flled up ai the moment, and are
by ne mens anxious oeoraters. Patent spring
$3.75 to 83.90i Ontario Patent $3.20 te
83.40; Manitoba patents 83.85 to 83.90;
Straighi relier $2.90 te 88.10; Extra $2.65 te
82.80; Superfine 82.40 te 82.60; ciiy Streng
bakers 83.75 Manitoba bakers 83.50
te $3.7e; Ontario baga-extra 81.80 te 1.85,
Straighi reliers S 1.50 to 81.55.

Oatneeal.-RolIed and granulated $8.85 ta
3.95- standard, S8.ute 3o.75. In bags, granu-

lýdand rolùe are quoted ai 81.80 te 81.85
and standard ai 81.60 te 81.75. Pot barley
S3.75 in bbls. and 81.75 in bags, and split
peas 83.50 te $3.60.

Bran, ete.-1ho market is sieady ai the
receni dechute, sales et 7 cars being reported
ai. 815 te $15.25 on track hao, and are quote
815. te $16 as te quality. Shortsi are ia fair
domand wvith business ai $16.50 to, $17.50.
Moule le quiet ai 820.50 te, 822 as ta grade.

Wheat.-Manitolr wheai is purely nomi-
nal, but No. 1 bard is quoted ai 78c, May
delivery.

Oats.-A litile belter local demand is re-
ported, and wilie we are given sales of No. -2
white àt 361 ta 86ic for car lots, iv also, know
e! sales ai 35je, îvith more offering ai thai
figure.

flarley.-A fair business lias been done ie
malt;ng barley ai from 50.- te 53c, and feed
barley bas changea bands ai 45ý te 46e.

Pors, Lard, &c.-I-.i lard thora have beau
sales o!f car lots of compound ai 81.85. and ai
$1.40 tu 1.45 for qmaller lois. Pure lard souls
ai 8ý te 9e, and choie houl!e rendcred ai 9Ac
te 10e. In smeked meats, haines have s4Id
as loit, as 9o and up to 10e. Pienie hams ai
8 te Stz, and beles ai 7c. WVe quota as fol-
foffl: Canada short out park, per bbl, 815.50



te 1G; Canada short eut thin, pet bbl., $1.1 te
14.50; extra plate bietf, por bb., $10.55 te 11l;
hails par lb., 9 te 10e; lard, pure, in pails,
pet Mb. %~ te 9e; lard, eeumipoulnd, iu pitle, s
pet lb., (;ï te 7 e baconu. per lb., 10 te 1le - t
siroulders, pot lb., 8h te 9c.

Dressd lfoga.-Tho mnarket at tire moment ~
is duli, and offoriugs are diflliont te place. mestC
sales boine mado in car lots ont track 85.85 te
pnek ors. light bateliers' hocgs selling in brekon,
lots nt $5.40 te 5. 50, but buyer3 Mdens. for Car
lots of packers are 85.25.

fl:xttr.-Tj.hü outlook for butter is urost
uiseeuirnging, and holders ef early ma1l'es who
ocpeeted te dispose of it in England are try-
insg te, dispose et it in tbis market at prices
raniuig ail the way freont 10 te 19a, wbile thre
Ires es't winter muade eroamery ig solling in
single tubs mit 22c, and Ounest late taîl muade mit
21c. Ia Western dairy thero is vory little
doing ana prices range tront 183 te 16r, as te
quautity and quality.

Ciros.-Jloîders et flnest Western Sept-
ernbor ivill net accept loss thani 10.l for celer-
cd, net les than 10he for whbite.

E'-g.-Wo3torti eggs both lirned and iel
fresZ et peer qunbity are still a drug ont the
market, sales et whxch have trnnspircd at 9
te 10le taken ab count. Goed Montreal limed
have seld at 111 te M3e. Choice trcsir beld
have sold nI 18 te 20c, ana noir laid at still
highor figurmes.

Dresses roultry.-Turkoys sold at 8 to Hje
for cheice, uvule stock the ieaqtdiscolored has
te go at 7 te 7je. Chiceon 5 te Oic. G eese
'lý te 5àand ducks 7 te 9c.

ilides.- The m-narkot is still very finit iinder
a good demand frein taners and limited
supplies in the btands ef dealers DenIers3 have
paiil 4t te 5c te lratCcr fer ~No 1 light.
1{oavy ]ides are quoted at 61c for No. 1.
Sheepskins are very duli, as eue et our largest
weelpullems has stepped buyîugz. Denlers say
tbey cannet afford te pay ever 60e, altholigi
65e bas boom paid. A denler sold a round lot
this wvek, and the best price lie Could gel wras
05c. \Ve quota prices liem as follows: iglut
hides. 4Qe for No. 1, SJc for No. 2, and 2hc for
No. S. lienvy bides are quoted. nt 5,3 te 63ýe;
calfskins 5 te t6c ;lamabskins, 65.-Motntretl
Trade Bulletin, Jan 11. -

blontreal Uirocery bIaiket,
There, bas been no important eltaugo in te

situation et the su gari matket sinco ut last,
except ltat prolably a little steadier feeling
provails and values show ne turther change.
Tire domand iras improved te saine oxtent,
anid one refluer statud te-day tbat they woere
eempletely seld out et yellows and granuuiated
yesterday, Wedncsday. Tho market on the
whole is more active, witb a ]arger %-alume
ef business deing, and the prospects are tisaI
il wiUl iteadiiy increase front this out. Oae
of the refiners is noir gettin.y eut a second
q iality grmulatedl suqar, in order te compote
m>relceenly witb the(,erman beet granulated.
Tis second quality article ii% fat superior te
aime Germait sugar, and os it is put up ini
barrel- il is worth fidlly ýe pet lb more than
the German, as te barreis cest more money

tanbgs, , besides, the latter boing put

uip inl bags mbsorbs, uoisture anid it canuet bo
handied te such advantage by deniers for
shipping purposes, etc., as Aiîe Canadinu te-
fiued eau. This.second quality sugar has

alreaday met 'aitls great fayot, sontie round
lots hnving been alaccd, mnd the indications
are that itowili eventuaIly close eut the Ger-
mari biet granulatisd. le is selling at 83e. or
ýc pet lb un'ior eut standard grade, which is
qxected aI Sae. Yellows are selling at 2jc te
Sie, es te quality, aI thit factery. One eftbe
refincties. lias shut devis ;or ton days. Pri-
vate cables freon Lendon t>-day woro steady,
qjueting beet at 8s 7Md, bu,, they notei an
?v(I3nceofe 2bçd pet cwt. on (3oxÇm?_n boat.

fru» 4MtEEOA2~

lit the meinsuàas market a Btrenger feeling 1

"Il pcrvailed and pnicos have advmuiced je pur
oalt onBarbadeecs, and ho ia eeral impres- s1

10o1 le tlnit values wIll go sUl iliterewiiigte ii
lie tact thnt stc<n ont Spot are vemy low, fer t
'hich titero ie a cgood donxud freint both local n

ind couîntry buyers, annd sales et round lotsv
f flirbadoos have taion place at 2%~c andr
tuiali quantities ah 29 te 80C ex-store. .lmni. n
lad is aieo highet. being quotcd at 240, and f
[)orto.Rico nit -26P.

Ia rico thero are new oarttures et impert-
to note. Sirice the turtu et lte yoar business e
bas bcen quiet and pninciînally et a enînîl job- 2
biug cliamactor at unchan ed pric as. WVe
muote: Japan. standard, $1.25to8l.'i0; cry-1
tu Japan, $1.75 te $5.00.; standaru B, $8.45S;

Englisîx stylo $88.80 ; Patiea, S 1 .25 te $5.0 1,
aud Carolinia ntl $l.60 te q7.50.1
-The domtand for spices lias beaun good,ospeci-

ulIy for wite and black popper, et %ieîi tîto
movement bas bcem quito, froo. The market,1
en lthe wholo. is lairly active and unice showv
nec important change. \Ve quoto Penang
black poppor, 6c te 7Ae i whîite popper, 10o te
12.3e; clovos, 73e te 9e; Cassia 9o te 10c,
nutmegýi, G)0e to 9Jc, and Juimaica ginger, 15r,
te 22e.

Tîte mnarket for coffce shtows ne signe et any
imprevomei.- pîst non, ewing te tho tact that
bèoti btnyur. ia tho country and oit spot Scin
te have ample supplies ont band; in couise-
quonco the deinand is slow and lte volume et
business deitg rnali. Tire tome, luewever, is
steady and values are tairly well maintained
in sympathy witb primary markot,;.
quote; viaracaibo, 20C te M2e; Rie, 19e tu
21c; Java, 28c te 29c, mund Meocha, 21c 10 29e.

«During the past wuok tiiere iras be 'n a de-
e.ded improvement in the demand for tons,
nnd n. more active business lins Wno accomp-
lisbed. Tire domaud lias beau priiitpaiy frein
thoeStates nnd Western Canada for .fnpans,
axad sales ot gome round lors huave takon place
nggregating in ail seine 2.500 pxackages, et
winicb S00 irere at 18e. flSides tire aUove a
largo number et sinail sales have been niade,
aud tire i. arket on the wbole is an active eue.
A broker, N% ho represeuts unaofe thse largoat
Noîv Yurk bouses, is hure for tire purpoeof
pickiug up ail tire Japan tons ho can obtain
undor t7e.

Thora has bean serto inîîui'y for canned
goeds during te past irook aîid sales et soveral
sinal) lots have takea place, but tire market
on the wrlole continnues tu truIe very quiet and
without mny noir tenture or change in pricos
te note. Wo quota: Lobsters aI 86 .00 te
80.50 por cuso; sardines aI 88,50 te 89.50;
Salmon at 81.1<> te 81.40 pet dozezu; temaeocs
at 83-c te 90c pur dozenl, peacitcs at 32.00 te
82,10 pet dozen; cern at 95o te 81.00 pot
dozen, and marmeir-fat pfas at 85c te 90e pot
dozon.-Gnzotte, Jnmnuary 11.

lontraal Iron aud Paint Pr1088.
This market continues qutiet and dm11, -with

business; et very narroir proportions and con-
fliied te thre supplyiitg et actual %vants. Tire
is ne change ot any importance te note except
in comueeîuen' 'iith eut nails. Values on
those, oiviitg te tire disagreomuent botwcen
makers, have been unsetlled all fnll, bsit at a
meeting linld-rýeently an arrangint, iras
arrivedat for atunifemipice. I1hispriee is
equivalent te mn advanceofe 50c, the base
price noir beinz $2.11) pet Izeg, witir a robate
ef 5e on car Io&~ and 10e on ivioie.çale quanti-
lies et ,000kegsupwm.-rds. Thisistiefourtit
agreemetnt botîveoru makoers la tho lest fivo
years, and il wili ie tt.rstitig te sec, if it is
more fortunato than its preoessors. Othor
'yalues are unchangoed.

A tait aiseunt et business lias been tran-
sacted in jaints ele asud loads for titis season
et tire yoar, amâ uow tint travellor3 miro al
eut on te rond a stili ftirliuer iniprovement,
ns jodod torwmird te, lit linscod oil.a ftrmer

ecing prevaiL9 and prices were advanced le
er gallon owing to tiro advance on tue ether
ide of 5%. Ilecnt eales et raw have beexi
r ade on spot nt Mec te 57c and boiled nt 59o
Lb 60)c, but hioiders aro noiv firmn at 57e to 58e
xîd6tMeoGie. The market for leads hasbeen
vealkor and pnies are quoted 25e lower ail
ouind, which is due te the contitited cutting
niong niakors. Therù lins aise been an casier
ecling iii glass and pries have declined ùe te
Oc, owing to weoaker advîces freont abrond.
Yo (1UOteO Clio!ei~ ûmI ndhite )end Gev.
minment standard 845;No. 1, $4,25; No.
, $1.00; No, 883.75; No. 4,8.591; dry white
end, 41ce; red lead, pure, SIC to -le; do. No.

4e; zince. white, pure, 87.25; No. 1, $6.25;
'o. u à5.2 glass, 81.20 first U'roak; $1.80 '
,ceou brek per 50 foot; linseed cil, round
ots, raw,57e te 5&- boiied, M3e to 6ie; putty
nbutk. $1.85.
The euily newv feture in the cernent market

'tas beon p air onquiry for sorte round lots
for spriing siiipinont. NVe qxieta English
brands at 82.05 te 2.15 auldBtfligian at$I.9u
Le S12. In firo bricks tho movement is alse
light at $15 te $22 pet lAf»> ns te brand.

The deînand for potroleumn continues &1od,
and the market rulcs active and flrmn î-vth a
largo volume of business doing. WVo quote :
Canada roinod at 12e in shed in Montreal
for round lot", and l2he to 18a for sinaller
quanti tics, ivith a discount of 2 per cent for
cash. Amorican potroleumn is quoted at M5e
in oat lots, and IGhe fur sinaller quantitiés.

The tenture et tho naval store market has
beon the rocont strongth in turpentine, and
pricos have advanced 1*lo pet gallon. li
othr linos tho feeling continueasteady. Tho
demtand is slow, which is generally thre case
at this tinieo e, ir year; eensequontly the
volume of business doitigissmall. Wejotuote:
Turpentine, 42e to 48c- rosins, 8 te 85.50,
ns tebrnnd: coailtar, 8à.25 te 8.75; Cotton
waste, S)eteo7e for colorod and 7e to 0efor
whito; oakum, Uce te 7hc, and cetten onkuin,
10 te12e. Cordage, Sisial, at 7 te 7lefor
7-16 and upuwards, and M'e te 15e for doop
sea lino. Pure manila, 9hc for 7-16 and up-
wvards andltOc for smaller sizes.-Gazette,
Jan. Il.

Russlan Grain Rxflorts.
The Lendon Mark Laite Express makes tino

following passing remark: Thoier monus
devolopritent of ]Russian grain experts is one
ot theoevents et 1891. W'eek after îveek
reader are appraised et tho exact extent of
thoso exports; but tire figuires makze dry read-
ing, aud thre additional fleures et each suc-
cessive waeek slip inte their appointed places
aimost unheedod, we dare say, by the majority
ef thoso who rend with ente, tihe xeinarks on
the homne crops. It may bo n'ell, theroforo,
te say boe that Russia seidoin nowadays
ships lesa thais n million quartets et cereals
weeckly, and that tis colossal exportation is
supplomented hy about a hundred thouâtand
quarters et oilseeds. England takes about
eueo-quarter et the îvheat shipped and possibly
ouo-third et thre barlciy and onts. 'l'he rye
ges te Central Europe almost exclusively,
anI the maizo is very dispersed in its destin-
ations. Russian linsecd is more nppreciated
abrond tisai it is in this country, but the
traders at Htull, svho ame systûmatisinf, thre
grading et Russian linseed, and are giviug
guata'ntees et percentLtge et purity, are pav-
ing the way for tire devolopmemut et a trado
which. bids fait te colitest the Lendon suprenu-
acy in îradco with ladin. Thre sviid rnpsed
which Ilussia shi ps, and wluîeh is knewn as
'ravison" is much infetior te Indian tapeeed,

but at lOs. pot quarter aeainstjust double tinat
prieo for tho best Indian, tltero is a great
margin, and it is questiessable, if tise two
quarters et ravison are net the botter bargain
than tho one quarteroetGuzerat. Russia aise
ships, theugh in sxnall quantities ns yet, sun-
flowçrsed, buckiwhoat and mrillet,



PROVINCES OANNiIT PROMIÎIT.
(Coiitlntied (roin paSe 438.1

Third.-Ilas the provincial legisiature
jurisdiction to prollibit tho manufacture of
qucb liquors %vithini the povince ? 'l'le court
waPs unttioiif inII attswüring titis qulestioni ini
the niegativo.

Fourth.-las the legisiaturo jurisdiction
te prohibit the importation of such liquors
into the prvne Answeore4 ttttaiioil3
in t:îe negati vo.

Fifth.-If the legisinturo lins 1,ot the juris-
dliction to prohihit the sales of sucb liquors
irrespective o! quantitie-9, havae hy oerto
prohîibit the rotail sale ' This imuportant
question uns ai swvcreîi ini the nlegative, tit
chie! justice and Fournier isîtîg

Six -If the local legisiature bias a Iiniiitied
jurisdiction as regards thé prohibition of sale,
lins it yîrisdictiol. tu prohihit sales subjeet tu
the limits providcd by the Scott net ? VTo
coxit.asot lie. thre elio! Jstipel alld
Fourni1er dissenting.

Seventi.-Il avo 'tlu Ontario iugiiiatuire
juri';dictioîî to ennct the loal~ optin net I?
Ansvor, neo; the chier jusgtiro andi F"ournuier
dissentiîîg._____________

THE~ TORON TO FIRES
ta two disastrous firca whicli visited

Torontto recently, dîd neot show titat City ini
very gond conditiciii ns regards lire appliances.
In fftzt tIre fire in each case scems to have liad
its owii way fromn the start to the finish.

The fire insurance managers have dcmanded
additional ire protcctive appliances for the
City, and in tinueîantirnsa t., y ]lave advanced
tho rates. Ono report fro.& Toronto says
that the rates ivili ho raised on -Ili buildings
highor than threo stories, aq a result o! a
conference o! the underivriters. Five cents
additional will bo charged oit fourth stories
and a proportionate rate for cach additionnh
story. The rates will bc reduced if thocity
procures satisfactory firo equipinents.
ThelBudget, theoToronto insurance journal, ini
referrinig in the f1re-ý says:

1Two thinîigs thoso fit-es wvill ho instru-
mental ini procuring. One is a steain
lire engine, pcrhaps twvo oî, more by the
City, and the other is tho conifp*te tio-
!tolition of Aldermai. Lanib's municipal
insurice scitemne. Tihe undterwriters, wpil
now claînor for steain fire engluies and ivili
~et thein though it bc to the prejudice or their

Vusiness. It îas unfortunato that the pres-
sure at the hydrants was su wvuak, it hardiy
sufficed to send the %atcr ivit1î anty eiTcct to
the third story o! thme buildings,. andt suin o!
thoin wero hi"hîur. Tht' Globe building- %vas
five andlMliîît' seelà. Til hualu(Jlnms
are liard risks for insurante cunqpanies tu
deal with, and arc be!4du,. a menace tu utîmur
buildings, eveu ait long distances front thetu,
the direction and velocity o! the %vind at
the tirne duterningi- how far t-he lire inay
cxtenid." C

LOOKINII TdARD DAIREYL&a.
IT ii plCasilig to note the interest ehichi is

being taken ini dairying throughout Mfani-
teba. lta quite a nutmnher of distriets;a move-
ment is now on font tu eitablish ceaîncries
in the spring. At the last meeting o! the
Brandon farmer' ijistitute, the principal
subject for dise issiin was the advisability of
establishing a croamery ini that diitrict. At
this meeting Mr. Bedford, manger o! the
Manitoba experimental tarin s1,.-ko on dary-
ing of which the following i.s a brie! suniary
of bis reînarks:

11e Ralid titis wta-§ the tinta te plait and gPt
liste shape thiose thhkign ivhich were ta bo
carriell ont cluriîg thé Coîning Sason. Ie
iîjuoted figures, stwlvng the dbpreeîation ia
jîrices or fartin hrodînotsad eiîowed licw
inuchei wlient lid &penei duown comparcd ivitl
dairy lîroduets. Ite lxitteid eut the tact
that erernry butter broughit %noro money
than lîoîo-nnadèo 1 that fariners' wvives hati
niuch o! thoir worki foîr nothing. 'iTho Local
Geveriimont raturans howed n average o!
1.t1à.u hir pou.id for the butter of the Pro-
vince. 110 thtought that. If the biulk of the
butter wore mîado lit creamerlos, the pirice
wofflul ho nîeh Incrcaeo, onving te its uni-
formity. 1fe pauld l'ait. Milîs; gave as ti
requiretactits for a good coainery drainage,
water supphy and gond ronds. l'hese cern-
biiiod wthi poiitP of goo(l rood coidallho
liad intit ranun ii utri' , the teoitio h

shap o!cott, anmud barley sieaves. Ile
thouglit tue instituto sîoiuld uîtdertat e te
lau oilt ti atunîhol)r of con-s aviallahie to
suîîply milit tu a ereaînory or, eileso !actury.
Clîceo faetsu'ies, rua by joint stocc coin-
painnis Itnd work(I od ll fl Oxfoitl couitryJ,
Ont.. tho sharoiolders itavimg te pay ratiier
lais for naîufaturhtg thati thuoe who were
neot sliareioldem. Th'ie finit thiing te (Io wvas
tu odiîe tiîuther aeichese factory or ercamery
wala bet, or hoth. Itwu. tiîouglitat one time
that butter uoifil nt ho niade ini wtinter iu
Ontario, buit it ie iiow baing done xno3t sue-
cossfuliy, 11e n-as Inultieti ta tiik thiat it
cotîlt nîs4o bo (louie lit titis J>rovinro. For
stiecessqful dlairy itg, the riglit lcind of cattle
n-as iiecKmsry. Tucre %vore ton many 'beef
catt'e in the pîrovince; halls of dairy brceds
wotild hotineee. %Ioreoattenitiontwoti(li ave
te ho paiil to growiîîg foci.

Justi the Thinz for gracoera
'£lit Commtîercial itea icu siiown an inven-

tion wltich we holleve wo ea hotuestly
recoîunmouidto grocetu. Titisis thte"Exelsior"
Fruit Cleaner, for eleaniîîg raisins, currants,
etc. This macine lias beau in use la th(%
East for saune lie, witeo il i5 highly recorn-
inendeil by tiiose whio have used-it, including
a iiihior of the best i<nowti grocers and
manufacturing confeotionors in Canada.

.f. W'. Ilium blo, a well-knowti business man
-)f Rat 1>orta&e, lias sectired the exclusive
ri$hit te voit titis machine iii Western Canada.
1its territery covrmu Manitoba, thoe rritories;
andc flritish Columibia. Hle lins appointed R.
J. eLaçi as is agenît, and ivill at once pro-
cced tu itîtroduco t ho machinie te lte western
trashe. Soveral matchines have beotu placod
la Rat Plortage aud ai anuer or orders liane
lîton taketi for thue fruit eicaîter la Winnipeg,

Mr. Mean boqai wvork in Winuipcg lnst;
week and aCter iuitroduciîîg the '-Bîccelsior"
to a foui of our' leading grocers anud confec-
tionvirts lie starteui nest. ]lue aiv go through
tol British Cohitahia at onice te ititroduco
the fruit celaîr thterti, andî will work more
cloSely on lii raturai fr'ont the nest.

'file Commîercial haq 110 iesitatiou iu ro-
cornetdîttg tho mexiir m  Fruit Cleaner
to the attention of grocet'sand tttattfacturing

coueetotei'uetc. It would aiso ho -Very
useful tu hiotois, restaturatt, etc., n-bore a
consicierablo (îuantity of cirieti fruits ar, useti.
Grocers %vito have te macinte, cat ican
raLiins, ourrants. etc., for tîtoir etistoiners and
thereby gave the liouten-ife the slow and tûdi-
eus lahor o!c.a:ing fruiits by lîatud. A.nothier
great ndvantuge te the grocer is lte tact'that
fruit witicli as becottio catîdieti ut discolored,
frein age, cati ho oloaticd iit lo 11-e fresh
iiow goods. For cetifectioners and biscuit
mnufaturrmu, iî'lîo use large lutantities et
raisins and currantas, the fruit ceauter is a
thîing they caunt- a fTord to ho without, and
tboy n-ill oîly reîuire te ho shown its -value
te givu an otixor for one.

Following aire somae of the advantuges
chaimned for the donaner: New fruit or old,
liard ca' cd raisins, currants or pralines are
put ln the haopper of the machine, the crank
turneti, the fruit is dran-n inte tire hreakiers,
soîmratcd and pa.ssed inte the cylinder, îvhere
the swvi!tly revolvinig brushes tliorougliv
soeur and pohish ut. Stains and toreigai umat-
ter drap through thte soreon, and the brighit,
ohoaxii fruit cornes out at the eîîd o! the eyl.iu-
der. The operation lins maie rnoncytfor thte
grocer. Every pouad o! fruit pIissed tluro>tgl
the donneor lias inoreaset inl value twe cents
or more. "Off stock" raisints pawset tiîrough
the cheaner are stenrneti and polished and
madie equal to the boit select. Customiors are
plea-eti witiu thd nico, hri,hut, cleamu fruit, and
iereasco of trade follows Vhie use et theo eicaner.

A barrol o! curranta nay ho eleanoti ini
from a a hal! te au heur. Dresipg inay ho
usod if de3ired, as in the olti fnshioned ltand
process et .eive or hag-clcaning.

Iir. Htumble ha-;m copiee o! testinionials by
lie score <romi ons;toruu Canada gi'ocers wlio
have uised the cimeanr. Fohiowing. aire the
ablirevintet sttoments madie ini a fow testi-
miontis -. Bishop & Co., o! Rat Portage say :
"h ecnr gives great satisfaction. It
leaves the fruit frac frontu grit and stems and
itl a great snving of lahor te the housen-ife.
Wbm wouuld not lie nithîout iL for twice the
cost. " John Gardner & Co., say - "'
considor il ail tuat iL is recoin niuended to ho,
and it is just n-bat every grocery store
roquires. WVe recormnend it te ail greors."
Freint a long liste!f testiiiionialsweoselect thre
of the lcading Toronto grocers ns followvs;

Toxuox'ro, Nov. 23. 1891.
DLEAýn Siu,-Tho " Frit Cleanr " pur-

chnsod soma time age gives catira satisfaction.
We find -e obtain better results than [romn
t'ne English donneor iv- bave boeu using, bo-
sides a great saving et habor.

MIC10ILE & CO., Grocers.
Tonos'ro, Nov. 27, 1891.

GENTI.E3IEN, -%'Ve are now using tho
power IlFruit Cleaner"I purchnsed troin yen
a fow wecks ago, and can recommend it te
anyone tvantîng a first clams article Yeurs
very truly, R. BARRON, Grocers..

ToRNTO~, Nov. 29, 1891
DEmt Sti,-The Excelsior Fruit Cleaner

purchased front you gives mie entire
satisfaction, cleaning ail chasses o! drieti
fruit. Tho grocer that is i-ithout ne is sim-
ply net in it with tho erocer n-ho hns* one. Its
value cannot ho realîzed tili you have one.

Yoursetc., J. G. GIBSON, Grocer.

Thoso wvho desîre further information,
bof ore hein g caihed upon by Mur. MoLean, cau

ge particulars hy writing J. W. Humble,
at P1ortage, Ontario, who lias ex<clusive con-

trol o! lte sale o! the fruit cloaner in tho
Wuest.

Winnpog clearing Bouse.
Clcaringg for the week ending

January 17 wero $1,005,862, balances,
8267,916. For the previeus iveek clearings
were $1,110,573. For tho corresponding weok
of last year clearings nere 8932,967.

Following are the roturns o! other Cariaian
cloarine houses for the n-eeks ended on the
dates given:-

Montreal ..........
Toronto ...........
Halifax ....... ....
Winnipeg .........
Hamilton.........

Clearings.
Jan. 8rd. Jan. 101h.
88,889,001 $11,566,817
5,850,091 7,894,426
1,079»L'2 1,248,25f)
1,233,458 1,110,578

667,54-8 810,518

Total ....... 817,170,770 $.22,630,620

154



TH~ OOMMI~UOXAL.

Tho Sugar Situation,
M'llobL & Clray's Newv York tiugttr 'Vt-«de

Journal o' Jantinry 10 siay si
Raws-A. dliilpositlonl ta 1iliiie.%s lit the

European îrarkota lias a tondouov tottroiigti-
on the situation hare, ni for tilo tine beinig
nit loast we lire able ta oe a (tilt week wIih
out a toîîdoney to fîîrtlwî dentiste. 'l'li Cu-
ban crop i8 vory mnnis dolayvil, andl althugh
a few smsill contracta i re ropu)rtuod lt variolis
shipping points, ne large traunsantoni, idaf yet
hoimade. Tîjo recoiptai forto weok att te dx
r rts wore oîîly 8,511 tons, iiid the exportA

97tons, the stooak bolig nnly '23M00 toits
gi'ves litUetiTi for 1)1oliasesr. EIinurrii,
continues to suplply a fow iugaty. M.000 baga
centrifugais liavilig hec»l sali Luin ivek for
this nionth'a etipmet.t 'Thlo fIinusa of Iu-
rope:xnay po&iflliy hiloawisir tu aiont ptrchames
for Ainericaun aco<>ut thli woolt. '1ilaro is
no chango in the conditionsa nut îartwiets of
tho beeteropi.

"Roflned(-Oalori for î'eflled suugaîr havo
rathor increascail this wccit, but aro still
!imnitcd to more aetualr' utîwitt but the
ur,-oncy af soi bt1i>tts fr Iiîuuîîdiaite ship-
mon' shows that saisie ganetars lit Ieast arc
dowvn fo exhialntoul litolc, nalt mitit 10w
becomo consý.tant huyeai. 'Udi l a gond
fenture, and proiseso a botter and aitoadier
business fur' roflticira (loitnin ginulateci
arrivcdi 1» liglîtly liiesto titiasl<,atities, ali-
passed throlngh el) route to cilagu', st. Loisi
and Canada. rite quotatiotat for tsa grade
of rofitied improecd suilly

"Suga Suplies-1'lie clitiro saoko
sugar in tho Un titd Stts nit the hergissntiig
of 1895 consista of 165,19i tons of en'' igarin the four ports~, 08,000 toits balance or thoe
domestie crop, 15,000 tans SandawicliIslfrands
sugar in Sain Franelaico, anda 50,00< tons of
roond sugar in refil«W 11' lsndt. Trotal Stock,
828,469 tons. Wd' can cousît witlî confidensce
on reciving Iluiring the ycar 1,000,000 tonts
from Cuba 100,000 tons front the B3ritsh
Wost InIies, 80,0M tonts front Porte Rlico,
50,000 tous front Demorars, ron tons? froin
other WVest Indie; 75,(M0 toits front BrAoit
100,000 tons fromt tho Emat Inidties, 1-10,001)
from the Sandwich lainda, nuitl 00,00 tonts
front the nunci domnestio crp, loguther 1,D11,
000 tons, includlng atotsk on batud, or noealy
suflicient for teenti ro coi iîss ls tlioui of thoear.
The sugaranameai ahove fintl titeir way natur-

all tathonit(lStatosand If they arocrowded
ott! use hero by the ,00,0 toni% àurplus
heot crops of Europe, t-Il[ wi o becauua or a
coinpetition of ton, pricoa duî-Iii the cltire
campaign. In 1891, 1031,1120 toni, oi bout sugars
wero ixnportodl, againnt, 2.18 -1-10 tons lis ) 898,
149,482 to)ns in 180, andi 1Mt.128toits lit 1891.

Wihdiscriuîinating and differtintiat dattes
ýeint bet suara,1-1rojîe ]lits fouid lb very

dîfficuit to gain lutai of a foothold i n the
1 tnited States, but scoins te harov doeoriniineui
to kocp quiet no langer, anal li itow raisitig a
a tariff affitation tOit !nsdiho oint ony resit
in largely inecasnd exporti of ssagarto Anmeri-
Ma Ai'which tondsl teO a uusl nîuance of Iowv

INanitoba %hat In montroal.
"lcre was great exosont oit thse iI)rr

to-day," saye the Montroal Ilorald of .janu-
ary 14. "Grain mosn dhtl ail thse tallting assul
made lots of nloise. '.Vise diauoîum-4ouî airose
', er the statoixient inite by a braulcor on% goud
authority tha't another loto! antb ht,
cemprisirg soma (65,M0 btshli, aiold ait Duait-
aio te comae back te Cainda, 0r course theo
wheat is for milleî's. A qliution riimed was,.
"Can the wîheat bu brouglit baclt Y" Soinc
thought it could, and maint tliotuglît it
couldn't. Cer-tain it la that Catndfian wileat
cannet be brought front Qgdonsburg te Monx-
treal frec of duty, anti on tii faiet, tho
champions cf the latter waiy of tinking
basod their contention,

If the whcaib cornes 1'aek it menus Ioivor
prices. Lower pricei would benlefit the con-
sumner ai the oxpense oi sema milers, and thse
(armer, white hîigîser pricei' wvouid mean jut
the opposite.

MNr. Rlobert Moiglioî, 1rqident of the Lake
of the Woods Milliuig ('osnpally said 'I ani
of the opinion that thse (ustemai regutlatiozis
wiil provent svheat shippod [rom Fort \Vilîiain
te Buffalo in American vo.,;qos beiing r-h
Ilod to Canada by rail iithout p)ayinig

"L iL your liolicy 31r. 'Meigîsen to obi ct
ta this whecat comin back?"

"lMoat cortaisily i fthe custonis rcgulations
%vil lirevoiît iL. 'rite ',lanitoba fariner lias
boots gottiing a éremium on biisvlheat for the
last slavon or ciglit wvecks over ait expert
baMqs, aind I liold thatitl is net fair that this
mitent, whicl )lias bec» .baught by Now% York
nicrchunia during thse timo cf thse extrema

deprssio, an alipèsod te Buffalo for expert,
should re.osxter thie Dominion fre of duty.
Wl appearaincos licra would ho dccidediy
aigainst thea ijicresta of tise 'Manitoba
farmer aud the Mlnitobî iiter."

-Thon the stand yeti take frein ai\Main-
itoba standpointis thait this wlîeat if it re-
enters thse Dominion shoul1 psy duty ?"

Exaetly."1
WeVoll, wh'at wiil thc effect lie if the

%vhicat is not suibjeet ta dluty 'j''
IThis is a very simiple quiestioni te aniswer.

'\Vu will have te redluce the price ivhich w,'
are noew paying thxe Manitoba fairmer."

Paint Fil-lus au Law
In ais action brolugi by Win. Johînson &

Seaig, Ltd., against thie Caîsada' .saiiîb Co.,
Ltd., and tried ait «Montrental o Mody, the
fflailltiffi soughb ta recover front the de(end-
ants thie sum or S100,000 as; damages suffercd
by thesa by reason of defotîdants isaving
caused a Nmrit or iîjumîction te issue against
thona wlîoreby tsey %vcro tesssporarily eîîjoined
front il rrying on business ini their corporate
niame iu the Dominion >1 Canada. ine
defouidants denied ihat ihey isnd aclcd inali-
ciously, and pleadcd tisat tisore was ressort-
aiblo and probable cause for tho procccdiîîg
Th'ie court lield, that the plaintiff's had (ai [cd
ta provo the malerial allegations ef tîsoir
cîcclaration, anîd cspccially the aliegation that
tlofendanits acted mtiliciously and wihout
reasonablo and probable cause iin procuring
thxe issue o! thse mrit of injunction. It was
furLîser ]seld that the dcfcndants hiad
proved the matorial allegations of their- leos,
and particularly tisat they had acted with
ronsenablo and probable cause. Moreover,the wit was ouly issied atter notice ta the
plaintiffs anid siter thoy hîaal an opportunity
of hoiîsg iscard, and iL wvas net provcd that
îlîcy had coiîtradictcd or rebtttcvd, hy aflidavit
or- otherNvise, tho aUoegatioins of the petition
and allidavit opoen %lîiclî tb w'rii w~as ordcrcd
te issu c, or off orcd any oxtplariation of the facts
there-in allcgcd, altisougli they had an oppor-
tuniiy of doing se beforo tie issueti of tise wvrit.
'lie court was o! thé opinion, theroforo, ihat
tise action wvas unfouiîdcd, and it %vas dis-
inissed with costs-Hard axaro Merchausi.

The Caziadian Druggist cimiers opon iLs
.sventh 'volume witb the .T.msuary issue, and
tIhe office of publication has be» remýovcd
frein Strathroy .o Tronto, Onisirlo.

A copy of the Allan Linel-andbook for 1895
has hece civcd. Ihe work is inteided fox cir-
culaion in Groat Britain aind Purope, and givoinformation for intenaiîig emigranis te Can-
ada anîd the United States. Tho book is fillcd
*with advice te intondia' cmigrants, as re-
gards what they shouid <To ia proparation for

mjvin, as well.. as giving information about
Canaa whiçh %v il lho useful ta themn.

À Poor Yaar for Rallroaae.
Reprtao!groairaul'ay earnings f '"De-

cesnhor, 1891, show a 'uligîsi iniprovemessi
ovc tlsm cf November, lin tsait a siighil'
aimaller ucecaso is slsowa as comnpai'cd mvitl
18493. lîsercaffl ameng tise vaicus roads are
ineirnm"a)is, nduairg<' dccrcases are fewcer.
Mlith the exception of Aiugus+., xm'lsn thse
oîîly monthly incerao fos'rs ai t yosth was
rejuorteal, the sisowitg for Ucembor is theo
best dltriiig thait period. IVieîî bais is told
liwever, about ail ilînt is favorable lisns been
sait]. Tho entsoit juat cioscd rouinds ori a
ycar wiiicl, it is safe te say, is almost unsur-
passcd lis ifavorable featires. ini raiulway
eporationis. 'Total gross ears)iua-g et 118
Aincricaus rairoads for I)ewomhor aiggregato

$ ,7,ia aaecrease tiont Dconbor a year
ago of 1.1 loir citt., ivilsi inosîth ini taira,
lu xvill ho roîeiibercd, susowccl a alecreaseo cf
18.6 por centi. front thc Dccmber of 18M2.

Siîcle Julie, 1893, raitroad grîms receilits
mnoîmthly have only onsce show» an iicaso
ovér the cors'cpoidiiig figures a ycaî ugo,
ania tîsat a'îî isîcroaso -,ns more accidentai
tsain otiiorîise. Thte decreaso fer Decombor
tisis ycar %%,as the aimallcat fur alsy musith
siace Jane. 1898. Siiowings nade hy tbc
difforeni groups e! railroadi are largoiy iii,
accordanco witlî ihose, nndu plain lin rccnt
montisly reports. Southeri raxlroads teand
ini propeiri ioîn of gauin shosî'i, central westerns
roadi ansd iruuk Unes couoing nextiun order.
Tihe grainger linos still ftirnish the lenst favor-
able fnauire, and thse lscviost aggregato de-
creases. Amoîîg favorable foaturo-s in De-
cosabcr rep)ort arc thse inercases among
vaioins rondsl, whlîi moro ihai cousiier-
balance liti numhor, blîcughi net in valuie,
(iccrcases rcporteil. 'l'ie fellowin"' table of'
large ircrcascs anal deecases lis of1interest:

LP.AVINO INCSCJYs.
Great Noiticra ........ .... $1iU,401
Clevelamnd, C'incinnati, Cliige & St. [Auis .. 8(,S33
Ilittshasrgh& etei cr..... ................ 70,393
New York Centrali....... ... ............. 84,f03
Chiesapeake & 0h10....... -...... .... ..... 76,331
110nidI1 CI tral & I'eîiaîsia ................. .3,293
Norfolk and %a.steza 64.362
Interataionaiand Great Nor iscr 67.318
Misteutit. KIns &Ld Te'xas.. ... ........... 01,10t

Tetal, 9 systeins ............. .. $74,52.1

Chaicago Great IX'esten, $76,807
Chicago, Miltwaukee auid St. Pas 330,a3O
Caîteage, ito k 1staîm aund ille l...........IDDOCe
Atchlil ...a ... 17b,038
Misseuci raeilac andS irail ltîu'.....22a3,xe1

Total, 6 la.steas . ............. 61,210,010
For the entire year 1891 thore is litile that

is favorable te report. Total earnings ef 114
American railroads reported te llradstrect's
aggregnto 1$177,970,824, a docreaso of 11 per
ent, on ait inercaso in iiiiloage of soven-tenihi

of 1 per' ccii, Jusi iiox unfavorablo the 1894
exhibit lis msy hoe gauiiercd (romn tho fnt ihat
lin the panic year 1893 tise decrease in gross
oariiingspwas oîîly 2,1 per- cent., white thse
ycars pro'eus te tisat showed increaies re-
spcctively o!' 5.1, 5 and 8.1 per cent. WVith
suds a hcavy decrease ia aggrcgato oarnisigs,
any effort te fluîd consolation un carnings by
groups efroadsnust, (ail.

lte Oranger and Trunk lines report the
iîeavicst decreases, lix tbe ncsghborioo of
141 per cent. ec, white the ]?acific, south-
'wNestern autl cenîtrai -western rondsB ail eitber
oqual or oxcecd the dlecrease shown la a""'re-
glat carninps cf aUl ronds, il percent. 01he

bet report it naturally ihat made by souili-
cru rends, recont moith's favorable oper-
atiosis conxbining ta eut P-arly heavy docreases.

Examaination cf detailed raturas for the
tîve m-mntlis (aila te devclop xnauy favor-
able (catures. ï wcnty Amcnricait roads out
of 114 show gains ever 1893. Increasei are
most numercus lin the contrai western, souili-
cmn and çouthwestern roads, in theocrdcr
named, as nineteon or tweoniy increasos; mc-
roported ceur un these groups.-Bradstreets.
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The __

Popu1ar Route
To
AUl
Points

In the

EAST
WEST AND SOUTH.

OGEAN TICKETS
For sale by ail lines frorn Ilali-

fax a.tid New York to al
Europeani poinits.

CONNEOTIONS AT
VANOOLIVER FOR .. '

San Francisco,
Hawaiian Islands,

Australia,
China andt Japan.

REITURN TIuK.EiTi
-Ilbuod ta &Il-

PAGIFIO COAST 'POINTS
Withi stop over privileges at

Any point.

ROBERT KERR.
Gencral Passenger Agent,

WINNII'RO.

MORTHERN Columia and Kootenay
I PACIFIO R.R 1 Steani Naiigation Coipany, Mt.

Taking effeot on Sunday, fecombor 16, 1894.
RIend Up. MAIN bINE RUA Iown.

Nomt lioUnd

- Oý

1.20p 8151.OSp 3.03P
i2.42p 2.50p
12.22p 2.38P

11.31. * 2lp
Il 07A 2.O210.31* I.4010.03A 1.ï21
9.23a 12.69P
8 006 12.30p
7 001 12.20p

l1.05P 8.33
1.80p 4 653

3.415p
8.40P
8.0OP

.10.803

Siouth Ilun

I!_ 7p 6:47a
12. top 6 07.

1.17p 7.02à
1.28p 7.19*
1.45p 7.16a
1.fRsè 8.25&
2 17p 9 I8*
9-35P 10.16*
2.60p il 15à
6.1Op 8.25p

10.lOP 1.2bp
7.26à
6.45à
7.253
9.Shpi

)tORIIBBA4DON BRÂI'CB.

-i und. West Round.

it; STATIOKS. 5. C,

.2p3.15p O.... peg 12.16à 15.8op
7.SO 1.Op O . Morris . 1.60P 8.0u*

.. pLOp10 O t.::Lowe Team4. 2.16p 8.4là
5.49p 12.4ep 21 2 t. M i . .1 9 814
5.23p 1.2p 25 9 .:*P.Roton.d-:: :2*bsp 9.60*
4.3P 12.14pi 83 6 t ... osabank ... s 10.28u
&8.5p 11.fOtnà 89 6 ... Miamni... .&lp 10.641
&.14p 11.388 4L9 0 t ... Deerwood ... 3.48p 11.44*
2.51p 11ý27* 54 1 t... Aittmont .. 4.01p i2.iOP

0 ISp Il.01% 21 i. Sommeret. 4.20p 1 2
.51P

1.t7p 10.5 68 f t B**wan LakIe . 4.3 Bp i.22P
LîOgp 10.403 7à 6 t Indian Shprings . L54

'12.57p 10.301 79 4 t Mmsrpoti .. . 2.18p
12.0.7p 10.19a 86 1 t ... 3rcenway . 5.18p 2.62P
11.67a 10.00a, 90- B . Balder.::5.84 3.25p
11.12a 9.38a 102 0 . Beimont... 5.67p 4

.15p
10.87& 9.21* 109 7 t. 1 Bito . 6.17p, 4

.63p
10.13& 9.05a 117 3 t .:Aadown. 6.34, 61e3
9.403 8.6s* 120 O . Wawanea . 8.t2p 5.47
9.32* S 49a 123 0 t. Eiiotts . ge3 3 6.04p
9.05a 8 . 33* 129 5 .. Iteanthwaft'j..7.05p 6.87p
8 2sa 8 18a 137 2 t ... mmtnvle :::. 7.11p 7.18P
7.60a 8.00a 146 1 . Brandon. 7.45pI 8.Op

Numbet 127 stops at Ileldur for Innela.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRA1NCE.

'W. ha F Ian BossaS
Read Dow a . IRend u,Mixed No. Iý-E STATIONS. Mlxod 0.
143.ovcry 1 *144.t evory

Ilay e x. Su n ':adyex u,

f.00 p.an l.. Wlnn?!,cg ... 12.40 noon.
4.15 p.xa. O t portage onton 12-28 P.M.
4 40 pan. 8.5 t .. SL Chsarle .. . a.mn.i
4.46 pan. 10.5 t .. flcedfngy ... .. 1.47a.ni.
5.1Op.rn 18.0 tl .Whut. Pline 11.iUa.an.
5.31 p.m. 26.8 ,t..Graîi li Spur. 10.49 a.ns.
6.40pm P 8. in t..1. LaSimfoTk. 10.40z.m.
5.5i p.an. 32.021 t*.... Enstaco 10 26 .

&.25 a.m. f 9.1 tl .... Oatisefio 10.00a.n
6.48 *am 43.2 If ... .. uts 9.43 e.an.
7.30 a.an: 525 I..PcrbiolàPrafre.9 .15a an.

t Flag S'ation.

StationsimerkeS -t -hr.vono agcnt. Frcightmaust 8e
prepulS.

Nuanbers 107anud 11ù3 have through Puian Vestibuied
Drawlng .ooan Sicopln;; Cars betvcccn Wfinnfpeg and St.

Pe!and litepoîf s. AlsoP1*Itco Dinin;Caca. Close
connoctlon at Chicago nith castean fines, connection at
Wfnnipeg Jonction wft t8 rai ns te and f roan the Paciflo
outs.

For ratIeand MI nationconcrnfnr convectons
wilh othcr Unes, etc.* apply teans agent ofthe oapny.

Ior
II&S. EL FEz. 11 WI24FOID.

0 . P. &T. A., 81. Paul. Gcetal 4gt.Wlaafpe
11.4. BELOII, Ticket Agent, Uô )alnSt., Wianipeç4

STATIONS.

t..Portago Jonction..
t. L1 Norbert.:
f. Cartier...

.Lettillier.
.::.Emnerson.
.. .Peombina

.... Grand ForLa ..

àifnsapole..
.S Paul ...

..... Chicago ...

The Paper on *.ihiO1i Iis Jo4rnal is print.d 18 mnade by the Canada Paper Col, liontreal, Parsope, Bell & Co. Agents, Winnipeg.

TIMIE TABLE NO. 5,

Ina ffect Monday, Aug. 22th, 1894.

Rovolmtoko lioute-Steamer Lytton.
Connectlng with the Canadian PacifleRic ty(I

lino) for ait Pointsut Iwa(and Wst

Leves Revec.stoke on Fridav8 at 4 aft..
Lwes Roijeon on Saturda)s at 6 p.an.

Kango Routo-Stoamor Nelson.
Leavrec Nelson- Leaves Nso for N4elson-

&fondasat .2 unaaj.Wedncdy Y. .4 p.4 n Tua a n.
Tbursdays~~~~ t4p.. Thrday, nt 8 ,.

Stu a t 6.40 p.a Fr'da e.t 3 A.an.
Coetn on Sturdeys Connetfgon Tuae &da ,s,

and Wtd.e> il Nel- a nd trdy fh Nlo
son or Shppard Rail-1.& Fort Sheppard Rsliwry

for Nefoad laite I for Spokcane.

The ooanpany resen es the rigit to chantgo Ibis schodule
at t no. Dm0 wthout notice.
For full. Ifnormnationi ne to tickets, rates, etc-, apply nt

the compaoy's office, Nelson, 1.C.
T. ALLAN, Secretary. 3. IV. TROUP. Mananor.

The Great Norlliorn Ry.

WIPTEIR EXCURISIONS.
$4=0

.. TO...

EASTERN CANADA,

FOR $ ON
¶IHE $40 RIPu,,

rROM.N MANITOBA
.. To....

MONTREAL
Andi Points West in

QUJEBEC & ONTARIO.
iia Cccxl Northem lîailway LUno, with choice of Routes
throu là tho Iied States czst of St Pauli and

eifnnapoil. ekiti Ise lNos. 2th toDrO.31 inclusive.
aoodl For Throo Months

Magniflcent equipanent. Short tinic. Close connctions.
Elegant upholslcrod Tourist Car ln charg of Porter will
Icavo Winnipeg TuWsay, Nov. 27, Tucsday, Dmc 4.
Tuesday, Dmc Il. Saturday, Dcc 15, Tucedar. Dmc IS,
Saturda>, Der-. -2, Tucsay, Dmc 25, S3turday, Dec 29th.

Rato.-Per Double berthkl.0
Trains Leave Winnipeg Daily

1.20 P.M.
]1gc e bonded te ail Canadian P'oints. For futthtr

inlforMton cali or addrms

J. A. DONALDSON,

508 Main Stroot, Wlnnipog.
F. 1. WHITNEY, G P. &T. A.rSt Paul.

ig$W ay, U in the opuxar esteem is

YWay t.ho traveller who wants the best
accommiodationstvi1t find thsat via titis lino
eslx-ciail caro, for tho &-troty and coinfort of
passengers as ta tho siightest detaiIs. is the
causea of it.-Tho Alort, Jamoston, N. D.


